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Please see Water, page 2A

intaKe structure in the Upper
Canyon.

Davalos confirmed that the pro
ject is behind schedule, and
reported that the contractor, Brait,
Inc., has not been cooperating with
the village on the project.

"'It has caused a terrible situation
to some of the homeowners in the
area," said Davalos. He said the
work site wasn't properly
prepared, which caU500 flooding in
the area.

"Are you telling us we have a pro
blem with this contractor?" asked
Village COWlcillor Victor Alonso.

"I hope I wasn't saying anything
you didn't already know,"
answered the engineer. Davalos
has been the village engineer for
a bout a month.

Councillors expressed surprise
and concern about the problems,
and Councillor Karn instructed
Davalos to "stay on top of it."

Besides answering questions on
the intake structure project,
Davalos also gave councillors
detailed charts on the progress of
three other construction jobs in pro
gress. He reported that construc
tion of a metal building to house the
village trash compactor is 12 per
cent behind schedule, but still
within a "safe" range for a
December 14 completion deadline.

The engineer said the Ponderosa
Heights sewer job is about 25 per
cent behind schedule. Mayor White
said the cOWlcil allowed the con
tractor on that job to start a little
late.

Davalos r'~ported that "a lot of
work is beIng done in a short period
of time" on the Grindstone Canyon
dam project, but that constructiOn
is six percent hehind schedule. He
said that he will continue to monitor
all projects.

First item on Tuesday's agenda
was a presentation from Stuart Gall
and Charles Noble on an elght- to
nine-story hotel/convention center
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the status of the well itself will be
addressed.

Potter said a recent broken water
line near the Pinecliff area caused
a recurrence of diesel
contaminated water in the distribu
tion system, but said those pro
blems were cleared up after about
four days.

Customers hav.e received credit
for additional water costs incurred
when water lines had to be flushed,
and some water users have filed
claims for damaged hot water
heaters, according to Potter.

Mayor George White questioned
Potter as to the future of the well
and recovery of funds spent
because of the contamination.

Potter and J aim Underwood,
village attorney, assured the mayor
and tPe audience that they are in
touch with the Envirorunental Im
provement Division and will make
efforts to recover the well and the
funds.

. 'We got close to having another
flood today," said Jim Hine, village
manager. He reported that village
employees were closely monitoring
the rainfall, and watching bridges
with a history of washing out in
heavy rains.

Hine reported that the first step
has been implemented toward
rebuilding those village bridges and
culverts with direct appropriation
funds from the state. He said re
quests for engineering proposals
have been published, as required by
the state Highway Department.

He estimated that the first bridge
project will go to bid in May.

Another water matter was
hrought up as Mike Davalos,
Village engineer, reported on
va rt ous projects 10 progress in the
v111age. Davalos reported on three
major projecLfi, but was questioned
on a fourth job which he said he
hadn't planned to discuss.

"There's a lot of work to be
done, ,. said Davalos, when asked
for an estimate on the completion
date of the transmisslon lInes and

Aspenfest Cookie Monster
A big, blue, cookie-laden monster (alias Tom~y
Morel) delights children with a bag full of cookies
during Saturday's Aspen Festival parade through
town. More Aspen Festival photos and a story are on
pages 10A-11A.

year'~ Aspen Festival. Jeffers said
he felt the crowds were
"phenomenal" and that the adver
tising dollars were well spent.

LTC member BIll Rawllns
reported that he spoke to State
Representative Ben Hall about an
upcoming loclgers' tax committee
act in the Legislature. Rawlins said
Uult if the act passes. it would
create standing committees which
wouJd not be under financial control
of the village c-ouncils.

"If we had a facility we could
c-ount on year after year, 90 percent
of the problem would be washed
away." said Anderson.

A larger facility would enable
more people to attend the festival at
lower ticket prices. Anderson said
he felt it is important that people
who want to go to the concerts, but
cannot afford it, be able to attend.
He felt a larger seating area would
aid that situation.

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce executive director John Jef
fers told the board that he felt it is
"obvious" that the conununity
needs a facility to house the
festival, conventions and other
gatherings. Jeffers said that
several groups are working on the
project and suggested that all con
cerned groups meet for a collective
'lbrainstonning" session.

Anderson and Shaw said the
festival board would be pleased to
participate in such a meeting,
which Jeffers will organize for the
corning week.

Jeffers told the group of the
possiblity of the state developing
500 acres on Moon Mountain. If the
project develops, it could be a possi
ble site for the center.

Anderson opined that Ruidoso
would be able to attract other
events if it had the facility for them.

A suggestion was made to
broaden the scope of the festival to
include such genres as country
western music. Anderson said he
welcomes all suggestions from the
public.

Shaw emphasized that the
suspension of next summer's
festival does not mean the festival
is permanently disbanded.

"We don't plan to give up the
festival for good," said Shaw.

Shaw added that the current
situation is not a sudden problem.
He said it has gotten progressively
worse over the past three years.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Water-from wells and from the
sky-was a major topic of discus
sion Tuesday for the Ruidoso
Village COlUlcil. Councillors heard
questions from a citizen on the
Eagle Creek well field, asked ques
tions about the Hollywood well
cleanup and were told that if Tues
day's rain continued some areas of
the village might experience
flooding.

Ruidosoan J.D. James read a
prepared statement during the
regular council meeting in which he
raised some questions about the
Eagle Creek well fields and the
city's contract with Atkins
Landfair, the engineering firm
rredited with finding the water.

"It is obvious that there is real
reason to doubt the engineers
reports on these wells," said
James, who recommends that a
hydrologist be appointed ..to ap
praise the water find attributed to
the Atkins-Landfair Corporation."

The council offered no response
to James' remarks, but Village
Councillor Bill Karn assured him
that he'll get an answer later.

In other water-related discus
sions, Frank Potter. assistant
village manager, reported that
cleanup is Wlder way on the con
taminated Hollywood well. He ex
plained that preliminary cleaning
operations must be completed in
areas surrounding the well, before

Water woes occlipy council

quest for railroad study funds.
During the financial report,

village clerk Leon Eggleston said
$26,661 in lodgers' taxes had been
c-ollected for the month of August.

Eggleston said the figures repre
sent a drop in collections if the in
crease in the rate of collections,
from two percent to three percent,
IS taken into account.

rn other business, Ruidoso Valley
C1lamber of Conunerce executive
dIrector John Jeffers thanked LTC
for the $4,949 appropriated for this

The Boa rd of DIrectors of the
RUldoso Swmner Festival, Incor
porated. told a small group at its
public meeting Tuesday that the
mam problems with the music
festival are the lack of a larger
faClli ty, funds and public support.

After this summer's festival, the
board issued a notice that the
festival would be suspended next
year. The board wanted public in
put and ideas for continuing the
festival in the future.

Board president Carl Anderson
told the group that last year's gross
costs were $210,193. Board member
Don Shaw reported that ticket
sales, to a full seating capacity of
750, brought in $46,000. Shaw said
that even in metropolitan areas,
ticket sales never cover the costs of
such festivals, and that more public
support is necessary to keep the
program going.

Board member Ted Bennett told
the group that 80 percent of the con
tributions to the music festival
come from out of town.

"We have a few gracious people,
but we can't continue at that rate,"
said Shaw, adding that some of the
festival's regular supporters are
having financial troubles of their
own.

The key problem outlined by the
group is the lack of a facility large
enough to hold more than 750, the
capacity of the Super Select Sales
Barn, location of last year's
festi val. Bennett said he felt that if
the festival could at least double
seating capacity and ticket sales, it
would help the financial situation
tremendously.

"We could have sold 1,600 tickets
to AI Hirt," said Bennett of the
limited seating capacity. He said
that when Diane Warwick sang at
the festival, they had to turn down
more tickets than they could sell.

by SHARON MAKOKIAN
Npws Staff Writer

for larger f permanent home

Music Festival searches

A swollen Rio Ruidoso races past the first
brlrjgf~ Irl the Upper Canyon during a
brt',~lk III the bad weather Tuesday

Frank Potter, assistant village manager,
reported that other bridges were in good shape. He
said the heavy rains were causing some problems in
the municipal sewer system, but maintenance
crews were clearing debris from the system before
serious problems occurred.

Jim Bine, village manager, reported Tuesday to
the Ruidoso Village CoWlcil that the Environmental
Improvement Division and the Office of Civil
Emergency Planning had been alerted to the
possibility of flooding in the village.

THE THRilL OF
ASPEN FEST is detai led
in photographs and a
story on pages 10A and
11 A in today's issue of
The Ruidoso News_

Umfted Industnes. would Wlder
write construction of tile initial in
stallation if the study proves
favorable. The New Mexic-o
TransportalJon Department would
then step 10 WIth funding alter
natives, Said Paxton, who stressed
a sense of urgency in C'Ompleling
the study in tIme to get funds from
the state Legislature next year 1f
the project goes through.

"r adrrut that to a certam extent,
the Idea seems far-fetched
radical." said Paxton. but he saId
he felt the state would not have
fWlded $20,000 if It clJd not feel that
the project had some valJdJty.

LTC c-hainnan Budgie Green said
he supports the railroad. but IS
c-ommitted to spendIng lodgers' tax
c-ollections in a manner that would
provlde the e.arliest returns for the
money, speClfically U1rough adver
tIsing. With decreasing lodgers' tax
c-ollections and a tight budget.
Green saId he dld not see how the
c-ormnittee could make any such
financial investment.

With the exceptIOn of Rod Adam
son. the cornrnittee dechned the re-

28 38
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Heavy rains soak village
Some village employees worked aroWld the clock

Tuesday and Wednesday monitoring village bridges
and river crossings endangered by heavy rainfalls.

Jack LaMay, head of the Street Department,
reported Wed.nesday that his crews made a trench
across the bridge at Paradise Canyon Drive to fonn
a channel for- waters that were overflowing that
structure.

Fonning the channel necessitated closing that
road, but LaMay explained that it saved area homes
from being flooded.

People

Sports
"Silver Lining

ClaSSified

OpInion

Entertainment

As waters topped the Paradise Canyon
bridge crossing, the village admInistra
tion chose to dig a chan nel across the
road as a precautionary measure

Warriors host Tigers in district 3-

NO. 45 IN OUR 40TH YEAR

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1985

INSIDE

WEATHER REPORT

The Ruidoso Village Hall and
Lincoln County Courthouse in
Carrizozo will be closed Mon
day, October 14. to observe Col
umbus Day.

TODAY

Wednesday's low 42
Wednesday's high 58
Thursday's low 42

Thursday's predicted high near 60
Friday's predicted low around 40
Friday's predicted high around 63

The National Weather Service in Roswell predicts cloudy skies and
cool temperatures with periods of showers and brief heavy rains
possible. Southeast to southerly winds are predicted at 10 to 15 miles
per hour. Tonight's prediction calls for continued scattered showers
with brief heavy rain and light southeast winds. Friday's forecast
calls for partial cloudiness with southwest winds at 10 to 20 miles per
hour. A chance of thundershowers is predicted. The probability of
precipitation is 40 percent for today and tonight and 20 percent for
Friday.

The extended forecast calls for partial cloudiness and cooler
temperatures on Sunday and Monday. Highs should be from 60 to 70
on Saturday and from the middle 50s to 60s on Sunday and Monday.
Lows are predicted from the upper 20s to mid 30s.

The Ruidoso Municipal Airport Tower reported that 4.02 inches of
rain fell during the past four days.

After a lengthy dISCUSSIOn at 1Lq

regular meeting Wednesday, the
Rwdoso Lodgers' Tax Corrunittee
I LTC) voted not to appropnate
funds for the feasibillty study of the
proposed Swiss rallroad.

At their last meeting, LTC tabled
action on the railroad until a pro
ject representa ti ve could be pre
sent. James Paxton spoke to the
c-ommittee on behalf of the c-og
wheel railroad feasibility study.

Paxton told LTC that results of
the study would prOVIde valuable
Infonnation for the community.
regardless of the outcome of the
feasibility of the rallroad. The
study will include such mfonnation
as tOUrIst Origins and traffic
patterns.

So far, $50,000 has been collected
to pay for the $BO,OOO study. The
proposed railroad will go from the
new airport to Ruidoso Downs to
the ski area and Inn of tile Mountam
r'.riJds lone possible route).

Paxton said one c-ompany,

by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News Staff Writer

Lodgers Tax Committee declines rail study support
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The pickup driver was treated
and released from Ruidoso-Hontlo
Valley H!'SPital (RHVH) for in
juries sustained in the accident, ac
cording to Brown. A female
passenger in the Little v.ehlcle also
was treated at,RHVH' ~rown said.

Little and Ttapple appeared Mon
day before Judge Wheeler where
their cases were transferred to the
juvenile probation officer,' accor
ding to court reports. Brian Caster,
16, of Ruidoso, a passenger inone of
the vehicles, also appeared Monday
in Magistrate Court where he was
charged with being a party to a
crime, said the report. Hiscase was
also transferred to the juvenile pro
bation officer, said the'tePOrt

to the 'Organization, which provide
special privileges for the $150 dues,

Also at the meeting, Barbara
Loyer, representing Clear Publica
tions, told the lodgers that her com
pany would produce a pocket-size
Ruidoso ·Guide which will.come out
in Oecember. The magazine will
contain maps, stories and calen
dars of' events.

In other business, the group
decided to have a Christmasp,axw
again tills year. Details will lie
discussed at the next executive
board meeting.

charged in accidents
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Fall .. poplars, '
, . ". \

Shimmering popiars stand out from approaching
gray stormolouds during a few sunnymlnutes Tues
day afternoon. The trees have t,umed from green to a
brilliant yellow-gold all around town. .

\ ..

Two one-car accidents occurred
within minutes of each other about
1: 30 a.m. Sunday, October 6, on
Eagle Creek near Gavilan Canyon
Road, according to the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Office.

Sheriff's Deputy Bruce Brown
said the drivers of both vehicles
were arrested for driving while in
toxicated (DWl), and were schedul
ed to appear before Magistrate
Judge J8ll'1es Wheeler.

Mal!istrate court reports said
DavidLittle, 17, of Ruidoso was the
driver of a 1980 Ford involved in one
accident. Brian Trapple, 17, also of
Ruidoso was driving the 1975 Ford
pickup involved In the second acci
dent, according to the reports.

Lodgers hear ski pitch
The Ruidoso Lodgers Association

heard a presentation about Ski New
Mexico at its regular meeting
Tuesday. .

Elizabeth C' deBaca, executive
dlrector of the non-proflt trade
association, told the lodgers about
the organization. Ski New Mexico
provides a' statewide voice for the
varied businesses that make up the
ski Industry lind advertise New
Mexico skiing in large pUblications
such as "eatlfornia Magazine,"
"Skiing" and "Texas Monthly."

C' deBaca solicited memberships

., .".,'

annual Health Fair planned from
noon until 8 p.m. Friday, November
8, in the Gibson's building. She said
if participation isn't good this year,
the fair won't be conducted again
next year.
, -Cal Cowden said the American
Legion will soon plant trees In
honor of veterans who have died in
the past 10 years.

-COwden also reported that the
Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts are sell
Ing packets of firestarter for $3.50
each. The starters are made in Den
mark and come in packets of 21.

-Free flu shots willlle given at
the Adult Recreation Center, said
Cowden. Call 257-4565 for further
information. •

-Cowden said the Humane Socie
ty of Lincoln Co~nty needs
members. Enrol1lnent forms are
available at local veterinarians' of·
fices, and dues ate $10. .,

-Myrtle Arrlngt9n told the cou,n·
cil that the· Ruidoso Federated
Woman's" Club has 'Organized a
walking" group, called Mountain·
IIillr$chers, Which is apart of lin in·
te1'11atlona~ volkssport organiZil~
tion. She mvitedevery'otte to an
organizational meeting ,lit 2 p.m,
Saturday,N'oveml!er 16, at. the ,
Woman's Club building.

SCC w'lllmaat neld; at noon Mon-,
day, November 4, at, K,;Bob'!I. All
clUbs lind organizations in the coun
ty are invited to send repteseil"
tatives to the couilllil,

"'. '

Albuquerque CareUnit' representative Skip Wardlt;lw
gestures during his animated presentation during the
Ruidoso schools drug awareness session Tuesday night.,
The week-long schedule of sessions continueS tonight.

substance abuse, stress manage
ment and an overview of associa
tion services, but Collins said pro
grams can be structured around
particular needs or interests of a
group.

In other business Monday:
-Sally Avery of the Ruidoso

Hondo Valley Hospital Auxlllary
reported that her group will be sell
ing emergency "Please Call
Police" signs in the hospital gift
shop for $3 each. Avery said the
large plastic signs are designed to
be folded, carried in the car and
taped to the car window if car trou- .
ble occurs on the highway.

"It (the sign) has saved people's
lives, literally," said Avery.

-Helen Townsend of Rio Ruidoso
Lionesses reported that she has
been unable to locate the missing
club signs that used to be displayed
on Sudderth Drive.

-Spirit of Ruidoso President Ter!
Sodd asked for help with the Hallo
ween Hoedown scheduled for Oc
tober 31, at Tall Pines RV Park.
Sodd said Spirit will rent booths to
other organiZations for $20. .

The Winter Wonderland will
begin the Friday after Thanksgiv
ing with a Christmas parade. Sodd
said local groups will be invited to
staff the cider booth aild act as Mr.
and Mrs. Santa Claus during
December.

Breedlove said Spirit hopes to
have' more participation from
church choirs tb1S year than ~st:

-DUff reminded sec of the third

and running away by the son,
Wardlow sald.

Wardlow described the signs of a
chemical dependency as being:

-Dysfunction in social or
employment settings.

-A pattern of compulsive use
that lasts at least one month.

-Not being able to go without
the chemical, at will, for a week.

-Dependent to the point of hav
ing withdrawal symptoms.

An audience member asked at
what point children ,nee~ he~p.
WardloW said when a child lies
about drinking, smoking or another
dependency; shows a pattern of
compulsion; or is caught in posses
sion of a chemical substance, help
is needed.

"Raising the bottom" was one
treatment technique discussed dur
ing the meeting, Edgett, a CareUnit
call center supervisor and Intake
counselor, said the technique in
volves preparing family members,
friends, the employer and other
people who are Important to the
chemically dependent person. Each .
person compiles a list of past events
in which the person's chemical
dependency affected the family, job

organizations. His plan includes
publishing a yearly brochure listing
activities for almost every
weekend.

The proposal calls for the spon
soring organization to receive two
thirds of the monies earned and for
the other one-third to go .into an
advertising fund to be administered
by the Chamber of Commerce.

"We want to bring more people to
Ruidoso so we can all make more
money and live fat and happy,"
said Breedlove.

Jeffers said that the Telluride,
Colorado, Chamber of Commerce
promotes special events from May
I through October I each year.
Typical projects that Jeffers men
tioned include a winter carnival,
mushroom festival and rockbound
group.

"We could have a super apple
festival in September," said
Breedlove.

Also Monday, Geri Collins, presi
dent of the Lincoln County Mental
Health Association, reported that
the counseling center has changed
it's name to tlie Professional
Counseling Association.

Collins said it's the "same people
... same services ;.. but a more
professional-sounding name."
Besides counseling services, Col
lins said the association provides
educational programs to interested
groups.

Current and readily available
programs are on alcohol and

Wardlow described how com
munication channels begin to
"dysfunction" when a family
member develops a chemical
dependency. A major problem with
chemical dependencies! Wardlow
said, is when the chemIcal depen-

: dent ,child begins to control the
,family.

"They're too big to spank: and
they can run away," Wardlow said.
"They can make things happen the
way they want them to happen."

One way chemical dependent
youths gain control of a family is by
using an "enabler," -

Wardlow explained that enablers
are peoplewho pretend not to notice
that someone is chemically depen
dent.. The enabler helps cover up
the problem by doing the
schoolwork or job of the chemically
dependent person. The enabler
avoids confronting the problem, so
becomes a way to enable the
chemically dependent person to
continue his dependency.

Enablers often go to great extents
to cover up for chemically depen
dent people. Wardlow related a
case of his in which an 11- or
12-year-old girl supported her
chemically dependent father,
mother, grandfather and grand-

, mother. The girl cashed checks, fix
ed the automobile and shouldered
many other adult burdens as a
result of the chemical dependencies
In the family.

Wardlow said such situations
force youngsters to grow up too
quickly, which can lead to worse
problems later in life.

Sometimes a chemically depen
dent child may draw the enabling
parent away from the other parent,
causing strife in the marriage, A
chemical dependency may be pre
sent in both parents, or in a sibling
and a parent.

In the case of a son and father
with chemical dependencies, the
mother becomes trapped. When she
tries to intervene In the dependen
cy, she may be threatened by
divorce or violence by the father

Zoning commission struggles withcommercial areas
by FRANKIE JARRELL would be classified industrial and Dolgener. The motion that was approved In- Three
News Staff Writer using today's regulations could only Fin a lly, com mi s sl on e r s cluded the condltion that the deck

be placed In an area zoned M·l. unanimously approved Dolgener's never be enclosed.
Dolgener and James Paxton, the development plans. In other business Monday, the

real estate agent who sold him the "It appears that tills area is cornrnission:
property, contend that the old "C" quickly becoming Industrlal and I -Approved development plans of
allows anything from light com- would suggest that It be brought to Tara Woods Condominiums, Tract
mercial through industrial uses. At the attention of BRW (village plan- 2, Panorama Lodge Addition for
least one commlssloner stated ners)," stated P&Z Cornrnissioner Mike Radziewicz after seeing plans
firmly that "C" would allow the Karon Petty. and architectural drawings
most liberal interpretation of com- Commlssioners approved with a presented by Al McChesney.
mercial uses, but stopped short of five-to-one vote front and south side -Granted approval of develop
industrial. lot line variances on Lot 28, Block ment plans for a recreation and

"I need a clarification," insisted 12, Ponderosa Heights. Unit 2 for sales office for High Sierra Con
Paxton, who cautioned the commis- C.S. Warren. Davis reported that dominiums located on lots 14A and
sion to be careful in their inter- encroachments were found by the 15A, Block 1, camelot Mountain
pretation of zoning regulations. village building inspector when he Tracts. The cornrnission stipulated

"I don't interpret, that's what the "red-tagged" the deck construction that handicapped parking be pro
village attorney is for," said Paul which was done without the re- vided and indicated on final plans,
Davis, vlllage enforcement officer. quired permits. -Approved front and west side
Davis added that the attorney had "Out of ignorance we built the lot line variances for a new carport
stated that It rDolgener's proposal) deck thinking we could do it with on the west half of Lot 35, Block F,
would be permitted in the location the existing permit," said contrac- White Fir Subdivision for Dan
under discussion. tor Don Russell. He obtained a per- Swearlngjn, but added the condition

Paxton reiterated his need for mit for interior repairs which that the carport never be enclossd.
s p e c i fie In for mat Ion w hen stated that no square footage would -Approved development plans
representing property to potential be added to the structure, said for Arby's Restaurant on lots 13 and
buyers. Davis. 14, Block 2, Palmer Gateway Sub-

"I think the problem is going to "1 think the question is whether division for Fresquez, Inc. Lanny
get solved with the new master or not ignorance is a good reason Fresquez displayed pictures of
plan," said Callaghan. for granting a variance," said Com- possible architectural styles to be

"There are an awful lot of people missioner David Smith. the only used, and reported that Arby's
going to need a septic tank before member who voted against approv- should be open by the end of
the new master plan." said ing the variances. November.
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The Ruidoso Plannlng and Zoning
(P&Z) Cornrnission approved all
six requests presented during Mon
day's meeting, and then discussed
what the zoning designation "C"
(commercial) left over from the old
ordinance means in the current
ordinance.

Although an old zoning ordinance
included the broad "C" commer
clal category, the current regula
tions include designations for light
commercial (Col) and heavy com
mercial (Co2) as well as industrlal
(M-I), P&Z chairman Mike
Callaghan said many areas have
never been rezoned because the
Ruidoso Village Council instructed
the commlsslon to stop the rezone
project.

That left some parts of the
village, like the Carrizo Creek Road
area, with the old commercial
zoning.

Bob Dolgener appeared before
P&Z Monday to present develo!>,
ment plans for Lots 497-503 of
Skyland Addition, an area on Car
rizo Creek Road that stil1 is zoned
"C". Dolgener's proposed business
of pouring septic tanks and curbing

by DARRELL J. PEHR ,
News Editor

'"Things are not right in the family.
The father has condemned the son's
problem, and has ordered It stop
ped. The son refuses to com
municate with the father. The
mother, "enabler" for the son,
becomes the only line of com
munication between son and father.
The mother covers up for the son,
shielding him and his problem from
the father and others. The problem
grows. Family rituals, such as din
nertime, are disrupted. Often, the
problem results in violence.

The problem is that the son has a
chemical dependency.

Chemical dependencies and their
effects on famllles were the subject
of discussion during the Tuesday
night session of IMPACT
'85-Awareness Week at the
Ruidoso schools. The meeting, at
the Ruidoso High School meeting
room, was the second in a series of
three sessions on chemical
dependency scheduled for parents
of students in Ruidoso schools. The
sessions are running tills week con
currently with a program of drug
awareness that Is scheduled for
students in kindergarten through
high school.

Monday night, at the first session
for parents, the schedule called for
Mike Gladden, assistant
superintendent of schools, to in
troduce and explain the program.
Representatives from CareUnit in
Albuquerque also were at the
meeting to answer questions of
meeting-goers.

During the Tuesday session, Skip
Wardlow and Lisa Edgett of the
Albuquerque CareUnit presented a
program on "Substance Abuse, a
Family Illness."

Wardlow, a chemical dependency
therapist, outlined several
scenarios, such as the one leading
tills article, in which one or more
chemical dependencies in the fami
ly lead to family problems.

Diagraming on a chalkboard,

"

C~emical depend.encies
, '

vastlyaff~ct families

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Service Club Council is happy with Aspen Festival

Nancy Radziewicz received a
standing ovation Monday from
members of the Service Club Coun
cil (sec) who gave her much of the
credit for the success of last
weekend's Aspen Festival.

John Jeffers, executive director
, of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of,

Commerce, thanked Radziewicz for
a "beautiful, wonderful,
phenomenal weekend."

Radziewicz said she had a strong
committee working on the
Aspenfest project, and commended
Cal Cowden, Charlotte Jarratt and

.. Barbara Downs for their contribu
tions to the event.

"There were so many things go
ing on all over ... people wanted to
be here and they wanted to be
there," said Barbara Duff, SCC
president. Radziewicz said her
committee would recommend to
the chiunber board that the festival
be changed to another weekend
because of conflicting events
throughout New Mexico.

"I don't believe we can chan~e

the weekend of Aspenfest," s81d
Pat Breedlove of Spirit of Ruidoso
and chamber, adding that the first
weekend of October is the "peak
weekend for the aspens."

Breedlove proposed, on behalf of
Spirit of Ruidoso and the chamber,
that each club ,pick one special an
nual project to be Implemented in
cooperation with other area

,
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the 9011 bars, fourth In the vault
lIl)dfl!urth in tIlebaIance beam.

Itristin~e was s~ In tile
9011 baIance beam. 'l'rlcla J!:Vanf!'
finished. third In· tile .9011 vault
and third In tile blU,'S. .

. '!'be MOWltain·TQP!I .ate SP\ln·
sored by tile ~uitioSQ.ParItS and
Jl.ecteation Pepartment anll tbe
~uidQso: School of· Gymnastics
anti Creative FitneSs.

The team's next meet i$ Satur·
day, October 19, at the PecQs
Valley llYJDnasimn in Jt()swell.

Mou:ntainT~ps take.'

second in gym meet
'. . .' .'

. The ~uitlos~ MQuntain 'l'QP.l!
gynj'nast.lcs team tool\; second.In '
tile Mesilla V~lley gymnastics
meet in J,.~I\' Cruc,es .. last
Saturday.

MesWa Valley won the meet,'
, but tile ~uidQllo team had, many·

. flite perfomwu:es. . ., .
. 'l'em KennedY tool\; second in

tile 12-'H ~.-m:ound competition.
.She wall second in tile vault,

secontl In tlle ba1ancebeam; se- '
cQnd in tile floor e:x:ercise and
fourth in tile bar!!. '

. 'l'ara ~deladawa!! second.ln

fence across a stl"eam so built that
it will somehow rise.UP\lU . "the
foaming brine" Qf a raging fllXld
antltllen ,settle back Into place
when tile water calms down. '

Although this was ·thehighest
water of tile year, the water taps
hllve held up, through tile kindness
of some little water elf, or maybe
tile luck of tile Irish.

The OakBrush
What th,e heatller is to SeoUand,

anti tile bluebonnet to Texas, tile
autumn oak brush is to that part of
the ~uidoso Valley beginning
around Glencoe, going up through
the narrows, and on up to where

, sing tile plne.s and munnurtlle
aspen leave.s.

On October second Jack FrQst
came In with tile first freeze. The
night before tile crickets had shut
down tIlelr musIc, I said that they
had put up their instnunents till
next year. But I, was "a shade

, \'.. "~, '

.Thursday, Oc,ober 10, 1985 , The R..-ldoSC!/l News 1.3A ..
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Minking-o-A new generation
of luxurious natural halrcolor.

"

Minking. A new way of blending natural hues fnto '
subtle highlights unknown till now. Minking. A
unique technique Which stimulates splendor, new
shimmers of elegance. Mlnkitlg. A new defiNitioN of
what color can be, blet1ded into your hair as
naturally as It will grOW out.
Call today for your SoColo,," Minking consultation.

1204 .df/(s<::i:llem ' dfl9J;~=y 37

.:::.Ra.inSoW' CE:.nte'l.

25 8 -4490

<Open dMqnda.y 'C!h'LU ,c.8a.tU'Lda.y
•

ell 9utt~cSE.'L(;Tlae cEalon
.~, cdWen' .,<Women- C!.hltduY(.

~lmpt!:J Cl/te <V~'t!:J
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Late g'OD1Del" Days PayUs a
, VisltDuringEarlyFall
No SOQner did tile Weatller Splrlts

give us a periect October dar for
the Aspenfest, than tIley brought in
tIleIr water wagons Qf the skY and
soaked out mountaln1antl WltIl a

, day and night of steady rain.
On mid-mornlng of October eight

YQU coultl hear that sound down
among tile Walnut, Il8k, and bolt
elder tree.s along tile dver, that
water voice Ul\;e a mighty whisper
that bas given llur river Its name,
~uldoso, Spanish f(ir noisy.

Much as you welcQme the rain,
whenever you hear this voice of the
tllXld, you go dQwn and have a 1ool\;
at the water gaps. (Water gaps are
your fences crossing tile river.)

A large fllXld will take tile water
fi~s out Too many big logs and
. bs and what not fOl" the wil"es of

the fence to stand.Thereis a fortune
walting for anyone whQ caninvent a

....,--_...;,~~_---------...;...;,----~---:.-:. -...;..--.....;..-_...........,,T.h·8 pre\'iQuson t\lU!" as tile fellow saysin tile Zane Grey story. '..
The next ni8l!t'tIle orchestra Qf

. these little evening troubadQl"il was

Silver infuUswing. ..'
. . And now witll tile rains, tile late

summer fiowel"s have made a Se-

L I I
coad blQO!Iling and tile autumn

n· .n·g blboms are elrtI'a colorful, '!'be col-
... '.. . oring (If tile tree.leave.s bas come to

a stop and the graSs bas taken on a

by Daniel Agnew Storm neu~ same, that first light
. ., freeze anti tile crisp coolness of tile

early mornings have..given tile oak
brush on tbesouth side of the valley
tIleir first coloring of light yellQw
and dim orange. ..

',['hIs is a promise of an especially
be.autlful oak brush tapestry
through autumn. The Interludes Qf
warm days combined with the light
fl"osts will mal\;e tile oak brush tum
color gradually, In coni;rast to tile
sudden cbangll in colQr that comes
after a very hard frost.

The green dver trees and tile
emerald meadows form a summer
foundation for the oak brush On
highl • making a fall·in-swnmer
'manue for Motller Earth.

Every day now w::ll give us a new
autumn color picture on the patches
of oak brush among the plnQn and
cedar: pumpkin yellow for October"
golden orange and light crimson for
November, and purple and
Ch:ri$nas red for December.

This will be an autumn season
long to be rememberetl.
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8.88 s~
15·Pc.DrlllBltSetWI
Organizer has popular
sizo blls. handy seleclor
case. lM·'S

QUAN11TlEs UMIlED

Ca1l257~4001

Crimeaf, ·the Week

for home- delivery
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4.99 Suw,ru
Halouen FII'ShliuM
wilh balteries is exIra·
bright. Rugged. and
waterproof. 2251WD E

QUAHTITIES LlMIlED
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Three.wa:y CIilllng .
Gatheryour witnesses logethe~! .
Solvillga crime isa lot~er.when you can Ililk 10 ll<'eryone.
And 'three-Way Calling lets you d,o Ihal! You call add a
third party 10 your call similly bydialing the number and
adding thai personlo your conversation. ' •.

Call Waidng
Keepthose.lmpilrf1lnl conlacts on
t~e~hoi'ie! . " .- '
CUrlOUS about whu called you!
Now the mystery is solved! Call .
Waiting leIs you talk on the ph<me
and still lake olher calls thai come
in. A soft beep indicates when
another callis 011 the line. PUI your,
first call on hold and lake your
second message!

For any or aU servi,ces. cal,ltoday.

eM:""',' '" ..... ~,.-

- - - -"'!!!!!!!;:'-- -"IIII! --'..~_ ..... -

CalI Forwal"ding
Now your rriends don'! have to hlro lI,detective 10
flndyou!
Jryou're out sleuthing.}uur friends can still keep in touch
with Call Forwarding! Just tl"dllSrer your incoming calls ((1
wherever )'ou mliy be.

" Touch CaDing
YoW'rotlll'y gllthering dust?
Oust off Ihose fingerprints and gel together wilh
Touch Calling. Fingertip ease will pul your mlary
'·'Oil iee:~ too. .

\

•

W/IIJsur::-
9.99
2-Pc. Multi-Purpose
Knife set. 41< and 8·ln
slain-free slsel knives.
Serrate~ blades. 48193

QUAHTITIES MIlED
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RUIDOSO

,'Ricllard Portillo shows off his $25 check and wino
Ing pickS in this week's Ruidoso NewsfQotball con
test. He won with his tiebreaker score after posting
a 16-3 record which had him tied with two other .con
testants, Donna Sparrow and Dale Perry. portillo Is
an avid football' fan. This week's contest was only
based on 19 games due to a schedule mixup regar"
ding the Georgia-Alabama game which was aired lilt
an elilrller dlilte for television porposes, There were
57 contestants in this week's contest.

, '

The casefor Touch Calling and Custom Calling:

She was a sturdy old thing
and she'd gotten me through '. ~

just'about every clinch I'd been in.
.• •But thin~jus(weren't the same anymore. There
was a new kId in lo....n •••and I was amazed h} ",hat she
could do.

[ hated 10 do iI ...but I put Ihe rolary un ice and
called Conte!. I knewin an inslantthal my phone prohlems
would be soh-ed.l had soh-ed the m)'Stcry... the ansWer

.Was Touch Calling and Cuslom Calling.

Check'l'he Store
PorPrlc..

GooclThru
OCtober 26
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opener

162.
Safeties, JeffWjllingham., junior,

160, and Bubba Miller, junior, 140;,
cornerback3, Mitch. Mullican"
Ileilior, 170, 'and Randy Reynolds,
senior, 150; taoklell, Shayne
Fedrick, junior, 205, anli Carl
Bowden, junior, 246; ends, Matt
Evan3, junior, 180, anli Kyle
Jarneson,3en1or,164. '

,? ... ',' ..1.- _ ..1

•

beat the Colts, 29.0, to stay ,undefeated.
Blockers include James Herrera
(foreground), J!lson Hill (75) and Kirk Taylor
(27). ,

."

" ,

,
.' '>r

,

.i .. ,__ .'
.' ;

,'." t

A hOl:;t of blockerl:; cl~ar the way for
Ruldol:;o Hlgh School quarterback RUl:;seli
Easter (right) during Friday night's game
with New Mexico Military Institute. Ruidoso,

, . ' .
**************~********************
: NO GIMMICKS ••• NO SALES PITCH!! :

: INNSBROOK VILLAGE VACATIONS :
: SIMPLY THE BEST VALUE! :
* Inter.a. ownership with ALL the AMENITIES: golf, fishing, :
': tennis, swimming, private club, recreation center ••• plus ••• *
* YEAR AROUND ACCESSI *
: Doug Bass and Associates, inc. :
* Highway 37 Across FrOID SlDokey Bear Ranger Station *
: PHONE 258-5252 :

, '

***********************************. .,

, "

with their clalls and weight. rera, senilll', 230, and Jimmy Frost,
Offense; Quarterback, RWlIlell senior, 180; center, MarkF~ck,

Ea3ter, Ilenipi', 180; tailback, ' seilior, 1811; guar<l$, James Her
Michael Williams!In, 3enior, 140; rera, senior, 175, and Kerry'
ftillback, Billy Harrison, junior, Jameson, senior, 165; split end,
160, or Bryan Alexanlier, Ileniol', Brian Davis, junior, 170. '
144'; wingback, Kirk Taylo1'; junior, Defense: Middle linebacker, Jeff
156; ,Maxwell, senior, 155; outllilie

Tight end, Bobby Dickinson, linebackers, Chuck Daniels, junior,
3enior, 162; taCkiell, Phillip Her-ISO, and Bobby Dickinson, senior,

, ,
L...-,

•
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enthWled. "This shows they can
play with anybody." ,

The WalTior junior varllity fell to
Hot Springs, 15-3, 15-5. Ruid030'S C
team playeli.better, losing in three
Iletll, 12-15, 15-6, 17-19.

"The junior varsity jllSt dldn't
play well," said Wanior juniorvar
sity coach Jim Hofstali. "But stacy
Gear played well for the C team.

"Monica Jaramillo came off the
bench to lio a goCld job in the C
mlltch."

Cobre ill npt Ilupposeli to be one of
the better teams in the district.
Does that m~n the Waniors have
a gOCld chance to win?

"They're not all ~()()(\ all Deming
(a team the Warnors 10m in four
setll to lam week)," Arthur said.
"But you never know."

-.. '

"We played as a team," saili
Warrior head coach Pixie Arthur.
"Everybody on the team played
well. It was definitely the bem
we've played this lleWlOn."

In the third set, the two teams
were nip and tuck before the War
riors pulled away for a 13-8 lead.

Hot Spring3 put the margin to
13-11, before Shannon Lee 3erved
the winning p<lintll for the Waniors,

"She had a great game," 3aid
Arthm.

The first and second set alSo were
close, with the score tieli a number
of times.

Hot Springs was the state runner
up lallt lleaSlln anli won the state
champiolUlhip two years ago.

"I think this will give the kids the
confidence that they need," Arthur

, .

,

by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

It may not have been a victory,
but it was the next best thing.

The winl!!$$ Ruidoso High SChool
varsity volleyball team 10m to
defending District 3-M.A champion
Hot Springs in four Iletll TUe3liay on
the winners' court.

Ruidollo wall the first dlstrict
team to win a Ilet againllt the Tigers
this SeMon. Hot Springs won the
firm set, 15-8, and took the Ilecond
set, 15-4. However, the Warriors
came back to rop the Tigers, 15-11,
before the holltll won the final set,
15-2.

Saturday, Ruidoso will host
Cobre's varsity and junior vlU"3ity.
Tile first match will start at 1p,m.

Spikers impressive in loss,to Tigers

, "-_.:...-._---'---:------.--:,..-----------'----.......-----;-----,.-~---~--..-".._....:...- __-..:...-..;.".,..---:----

Ruidoso hopes to· declaw Tigers. in District3..
by GARY SROWl\I 'be ranked flnt in tM ,.\s3!1cl.ated Maxwell and' cornerback Randy, '
sport~ WrltElr, ' ' Pre$$ 3tate ppl!'.and Albuquerque 'ReYJiol<l$ tackl!lli a ColttUnnel'for,;

J oumal coacheS 3tatepoll. '.' '1I.IlaJety,andthe l03el"$ never reallY .
'It II.ll countll Jrom now on for the Ruid030 I1aJlllcored 157pointll and threaten!llitollcore.' , '

Ruid030aigh Scbool varllltyJQotJ ,given up just62 30 Jar thiIlyell.r.The outllide Unebll.pkers :aobby
ball team. , ' , WlI.morll'·· have 1I110wed just 12 Pl.ckm$!In and Chuck DanieL$ have

Fridayilight the undefeated Wa,- pojntll in the . palltthree gmn:e3. been 'conllll;tent, wbile tacl,!:le
rior3 will b03t, Hot Springs High Ruidollo limited NeW Me",lco Shayne Felirick hl'ls been a
SCbooUnthe Pistrict 3-M.A opene,. Military Inr;Utute to 58y~ total Iltandout. . '
The game will start at 7;80. . oJfen3e la3tweek.,; , .' ,SlIfety JeJfW~ leadllthe

Hot Springll onlytu\1l II 2-3 r!"cord. QUII.rterbackRus3ell Eallte, Warl'ior3 in interceptl!lnll' with
One of the Tlgers'lOIlIl!1s was a 51Hl leadll ,the WlI.mo, oJfem;e with hia three. " '

. 'defeat at the han<l$ of Artesia, who 656, YlU"ds p;1Ssing on 3$ completionr; 'Middle Iinebacker-Mlbll.ck CJirifI
RuidotsR°uibedat, 14-h13'd h Co inT7a21·al'bttaeIJlckP:M\tIlc·hael Williamson hoo Harrison probably is the top Tigerh ~~_~ "',' -p~ "
Henderson is not taking the game 494 yards in 72 attemptll for 3even yer. ,
lightly, particularly becal1lle the toucbdowns and tw!lpointll. Chris Pape (2110pounds) and
Waniol'S t()Ok a hard-fought 15-8 Wingback Kirk Taylor had his Gene Armijo (215 pounds) give the
conte3t over Hot Springs last best game ~m week, running for Tigers Ilome Ilize up Jr,ont. J obn
seallon. .' 115 YlU"ds. Fullback Billy Harrison FaUlkner is an outlltanding free

"One of the keYIl for WI will be to . alSo has lione well., Ilafety on defen3e.
make sme we're mentally ready to Split end Brian Davia is the War- "They I'1III ba31cally two of-
execute," Henlierllon satd. "We riOrll' leading receiver, having fen3es," saili Henderson.
have to play llDlart football." caught 25 passes for 596 yards. "Sometimell they'll I'Wl out of the

One of the things the Waniol'S Tackle Phillip Herrera and guard Ilhotgurt and at other times, out of
. will have to correct thl3 week is tur· JamesHerrera lead the Warrior of- the Pro-I where they willllSe the op

nover3. Ruid030 ha3 made more fensive ll\Ie. Center Mark F~ck is tion a lot.
than itll 3hare the pa3t two week$ in ' back Iltrong after an earlY-lleallon
13-6 and 29-0 wins over Portales and inJury., ' . "They Wle a 6-1 or 5-2 on defenlle a
New Mexico Military Institute. The Wal'rior defense was outlltan- lot."

But otherwi.se, the Warriorll had ding against New Mexico Military Following are the pro\lable War-
played like a team that de3ervell to Institute. Middle linebacker Jeff' rior starters on offelUle and defen3e

" -',

1JAfThe RUldosoNe~srThursdax, potober10r ,19SG '
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PI·GSKIN POLL
NAME DARRElL PEHR GARY BROWN GARY scan FRANKIE JARRell ROLLAND RAMOS SERGIO

lAST WEEK'S RECORD 14·5 15·4 15·4 13·6 13·6 CASTAIHlN
OVERAll RECORD 59·40 74·25 68·31 60·39 58·41 GUEST PICKER

TIEBREAKER '
RUIDOSO 42 RUIDOSO 48 RUIDOSO 43 RUIDOSO 32 RUIDOSO 21 RUIDOSO 2.
Tor C 7 Tor C 6 Tor C 12 Tor C 0 Tor C 7TarC 0

ElDORADO DEl NORTE DEL NORTE Del NORTE DEl NORTE Del NORTE DEl NORTE
AT Del NORTE
SANTA FE ROSWElL ROSWm ROSWm ROSWm ROSWm
AT ROSWElL

ROSWELl
•

CARlSBAD KERMIT KERMIT CARlSBAD KERMIT CARlSBAD
AT KERMIT, TEXAS

KERMIT

ST. MICHAElS
ST. MICHAElS mEC ArnC ST. MICHAElS ArnC

ATArnC
ST. MICHAElS

DEMING COBRE DEMING DEMING COBRE DEMING
aT COBRE

DEMING

ARTESIA
ARTESIA ARTESIA ARTESIA ARTESIA, ARTESIA ARTESIA

AT LOVINGTON , . .

GRANTS , GRANTS GRANTS GRANTS GRANTS BElEN
AT BUEN

GRANTS
,

TULAROS~ DEXTER DEXTER DEXTER DEXTER TULAROSA DEXTER
AT DEXTER

,

PORTALES - .
AT GODDARD GODDARD ' GODDARD PORTALES GODDARD PORTALES, PORTALES

,

RESERVE ' . RESERVE RESERVE RESERVE RESERVE RESERVE
AT CAPITAN

RESERVE, . "

OKLAHOMA
OKLAlIOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA TEXAS OKLAHOMA

AT TEXAS . '

BAYLOR
SMU SMU sMU BAYliIR SMU

AT SMU
SMU,

AIR ~ORCE
,

AIR FORCE AIR FORCE AIR FORCE AIR FORCE AIR FORCE AIR FORCE
AT NAVY
AlABAMA ,

PENN STATE PENN STATE PENN STATE PENN STATE PENN STATE ALAUM' '
,

AT PENN STATE
FliIRIDA STATE • AUBURN 'UBURN - FliIRIDA STATE
AT AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN -

PlmBURllH'
,

, -
ATDALW DALLAS DAllAS DALLAS DALLAS PlmBURGIf IIALW

·
, , '

,

CHICAGO CHICAGO' , SAN FRANCISCO SAN FRANCISCO - -CHICAGO CHICAGO SAN FRANCiSCO
AT SAIf FRANCISCO '

,
,

. ,

MINNESOTA
,

GREEN BAY GREEN BAY _ MINNESOtA GREEN BAY, MINNESotA 'GREEN BAY , -
" .AT GREEN DAY ., .,_.

CLEVELAND
,

CUVELAND CLEVELAND CLEVELAND CLEVELAND HOUSTON. HOUSTON,
" HOUSTON • . .. --

NY GIANTS .'

AT CINCINNATI NY GIANTS CINCINNATI ,MYGIANts NY GIANts NY GIANTS NY GIANTS,
· -- .. -~ .-- ,-, . ,. -
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ROO WRIGHT

PHILLIP WRIGHT

GABETAM
Sophomore Clint Bob follQwed

Tam, finishing 22nd in 18:04.
TravaIUlon Ash 'was 34th in 19:53,
Daniel Martinez was 35th in 111;55,
Trey VonTrotha was 45th in 20:32
and Lantz Hawthorne was 54th in
21:18.

In junior varsity competition,
Michael Randolph was 28th in
21:20, Mark Reynolds was 29th in
21:22 and Levi Lueras was 38th in
23:04.

"I think Gabe's time was one of
the fastest ever run on that
course," said Warrior coach Ronny
Maskew.

"The runners are gaining a lot of
experience. There's not Ii senior on
the team. They're doing real well.
EBCh week they're getting tougher.
Each week they're getting better."

The Warriors will resume com·
petition Saturday, October 19, in the
Lovington Invitational.

Inside theCapltol
by Fred McCaffrey

Hi IA Prl!c.
Octbber 2 66 2Il .01
October 3 71 32 0 .
October 4 61' 32 0
October 5 11 23 il
October 6 77 37 a
October 7 70 3iI 2.01
'October 6 61 32 1.72
Precipitation this month '- 3.86"
Pteclpitation this year - 22.60"

,--

- ~ - ,- - _. - - .

On the Opinion Page

C&L
.LUMBER
& SUPPLY

lZ
-· .~~£jn:",c~~~;;;~~:~:::B1@'::~"'il;~i~)~ ..:I
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MARK FLACK

WEATHER REPORT
Courtesy of

Ruidoso Airport Clltd

. '

" We Close Saturday' Afternoon
"We Don't Wunt All TheBlisiness ~ JlisfYolirsu

PHON~ 378·4488 - ON HIGHWAY 70 - HOLLYWOOD
" SAVE YOUR GUNS-JOIN NIA!

•

You Asked For It & Here It Is
RUIZJOaa OITICBSUPPItIBS

Annual Fall Sale
October 10 thru October 31

Special Offer: ; 1
The first 10 customers with a purchase of $l()()OO or '" '1
more will receive a clock-radio valued at $29.95. 0(':'
Special Prices: , 1 'I:
Up to 30% discount on Items such as ,..
-Swlngllne Staples -Eldon Stack Trays I
- Pendoflex Hanging Folders -Penna,_.'
Files ·Post It Notes -Rolodex and many' .•';-:'.. >,

more. -We Deliver ;'.
,Phone Order" Welcome

257-2281

RUIDOSO WARRIORS

Lane scored the Warriors' only
touchdown in Ruidoso's 6-0 victory
over Chaparral Junior High two
weeks ago.

The middle school team Is 2-1 in A
competition and 1-0 in B
competition.

Rusty SUva, Ira Sago, David
Dickinson and Logan Stlrman have
been standouts for the Braves this
season.

•

Gift,
Com-

----Football----
The Bank of Ruidoso Colts stayed unbeaten in

Ruidoso Little League football major-divlsion play
with a 2IHl win over the Ruidoso Evening Lions
Cowboys last Saturday.

The other major-dlvis/on game saw the Elks
Lodge Steelers defeat the Htgh Country Insurance
Broncos; 2tHl, Thursday. Saturday, the Ruidoso
State Bank Raiders beat the Ruidl1so Noon Lions
Lions, 2tHl, in the minor-dlvlsion game.

The Colts are 3-0', followed by the Steelers at 2-1,
the Broncos at 1·2 and the Cowboys at 0-3. The
Raiders are 3-0 and the lJons are 0-3.

In action this Saturday at the high school stadium,
the Broncos will play the Cowboys at 9 a.m., the
Colts will meet the ·Steelers at 10:30 a.m., and the
Raiders will take on the Lions at 12:30 p.m.,

L",agl.!e football and Rl.!idOSO Soccer
.Af;soclation teams participated in the
parade., '

•

The Warrior freshmen are 1·2 on
the season after losing to Tularosa,
28-0, last week.

Quarterback Michael Swanner
and running back DuSty 'Beavers
have been standouts for the War-
riors this season. ,

Other players who have done well
are Dusty Skellett, Bubba Lane and
Chris Long.

..
..,

SCOUT SQUAD "
PLAYERS OF THE WEEK

ROY E. CROCKER, CPA
Announces The Relocation Of His Office To

SUITE 5, NORTHCREEK
PROFESSIONAL PARK

1221 Mechem Drive
Accounting, Auditing, Income,
Estate and Payroll Tax Service,
puterized Bookkeeping.

P.O. Box 2459
Phone 505-258-5540

Afari Travel. Inc.
SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL

$50 Round Trip*
,.-= Anywhere Southwest Flies!

..... nttrk1fe,u..",

613 Sudderth Drive 257·9026

••NO Charge For Our Professional ServIces

QUALITY INN
~ine Springs Canyon

CONGRATULATES
RUSTY SHELTON & ALAN H'EARN

, '

Young soccer enthusiasts 'have seen action all
week in the Ruid(lSo Soccer Association at White
Mountain School.

In under-l0 action, the Western Auto Wranglers
topped the Radio Shack Raiders, 2-1, the First Na·
tional Bank Cosmos beat the Valley Transit Tigers,
3-1, the Raiders topped the Ruidoso State Bank War
riors, .,3-0, and the, Tigers edged Coul:rtpn and
Assot:lates United, 2-1. .

NQ uhder·14matches were played due tQ rainouts.
Some more matches are scheduled this week.

The under-10 standings have the Cosmos in front
with a 3-0 mark. The Wranglers are 3-1, United and
the Tigers are 2-2, the Raiders are 2-3 and the War·
riors are 0-4.

Under.14 standings see United leading with a 3-0-1
record. The Pioneer Savings Eagles are 2-2 and the
Sierra Blanca Motors Bandits are Q.3-1. . .

Weather permitting, the league will have playoffs

, .

. for tie matches Saturday, and have a picnic
------.Soccer------- afterward. '

Ifmore games are rained out, the season will end
next week.

,The Ruld9S0 I..lttlel..eague foott>ail Libns
wave at the crowd .In last Satl.!rdaY'$
Aspen Festlviill parade. The Rl.!lcloSO Little, ,

Frosh gridders to take on Goddard Rockets
The Ruidoso High School

freshman football team will travel
to Goddard High School in Roswell
for a 6 p.m. game today (Thurs
day), Qct<lber 10.

Ruidoso Middle School had been
scheduled to host Portales today,
but the game has been canceled due
to wet grQunds. The game could be
made up later.

•

~-----..'y ()~th .sports summaryp-----I
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Kenneth Reamy-driller
Phone 505·354·2470

Hollis CummIns-partner
Phone 505·354·2219

Evenings 505·354·2429

P.O. Box 474
CAPITAN, NM

88316

WATER WELL
DRILLING

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY

SCHRAM ROTODRILL
EQUIPPED

• LICENSED • BONDED
• INSURED

officers. The workshop will include
instruction of how to properly fulfill
the duties of each office.

All interested bowlers are en
courage(! to attend.

~I~'i~· .4'8.8cost

DETECTOR Cash &carry
UL listed s"'oke detector wlfh3.yoo,worronly. .
footure. lowbaHery lndic:ator and test bUHon,
Bollery included. Protect your home & family_

(~)

SMOKE

..•.

~VILLAGE~
.HARDWARE

AN'O':PAINT COMPANY

WH'''SU.....It.LA.T 9 8 • FACTORY 5 00.->"'''. YOU PAY IlEBATE

(~ (111"10) YouR 4 8' '8'
. 86277,FINAL ,,'

Fyr.Fyter COST cash &
-r FIRE EXTINGUISHER carty
\~"" Economi~~1 _~ulti-pu~ extingu.isherfor ~
mo:.V- Il: wood. cloth"pope..; plasflc. grease, 011. tu~l$-'or

..4-_ electrlcol fires. Includes mounting brocket.
Fealures exclusive pressure test' indicator.

WHIL'SU"~~~"~~Y6"8.FACTORY 2'00
Family Gard. Inc, . REBATE •

'.

\

Monday-Frida,: 1:30.$:30
, OP~N SUNDAY: 9-4:30
25'1-$410 '2815 $udderth ,', ".257-1397

"VISIT OUR CAPITAN BRANCH .

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
October 14 • October 18

,NOB HILL
Monday-Char Broil Sleoks. Whipped

Pololoes, Engli.h PelJS, Hot Rolls. Apple
Belly, V. Pint Milk, '

Tue.day-Cook's Choice. V. Pint Milk.
Wednesday-Hot Turkey Sandwich,

Green Peas, Mashed Pololoes. Appfesouce,
V. Pih! Milk,

Thursday-Sleek Frillers with Potoloe.,
Green Beans. Cook'. Choice of Dessert, V.
Pinl Milk. .

Friday-Hamburger on a Bun, French
frie., Lelluce, Pickle•• Jello. V. Pint Milk,

WHnE MOIJNrAIN 1$1.101, RUIDOSO
MllIlllE, RUIDOSO HIGH SOIoOJ. ($1.25)
S!Uden1>,..:1 haYe achcita of Olle oIlhe fo.~ow;rg men
lhe fllOd mel1lJ Mth day. The menu wJ1l feolure,
- Hamburger Plole Ihamburger, frie., milk)
- Hal Dog Plale (hot dog. frie•• milk)
- frila Pie Plale Ifrilo pie. frie•• milk}
- Burrito Plale Iburrilo, frie•• milk)
- Toco Salad Supreme (lOCO .olod. milk)

~ !1!i"u(" '&un"" Aid.ad
~ rlont/>a"S', dire. fI'i"u 1897

505·257-S6GS

round" . '. "". :

,ports.
with 'Gary Brown

A workshop for Ruidoso bowling
league officers is set for 2 to 4. p.m.
Saturday, October 12, at the
Ruidoso Woman's Club. The
meeting is mandatory for all league

=Bowling workshop set Saturday

,
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We ,Invite y~u To Compare Prices~' ....
,SHOP YOUR LOCAL' GROCER ,!, '.

, '" " "

AND··BE. ,INDEPENDENT OF ··H,IGHPRICESI.,
~ -", ,.. ".- , ." . '. ." . .. . . ..'.' .- -, . '.. ' .' .. .. " ,
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.We tomparedpric:es on Tuesday, October 8, 1985'at Bennettlsand
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.at the out-of..stClte~wned chain on: Highway 31 North and the Qut-of-sfClte-owned chain on $udd~rth Dri~e
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•• 1.58 1.65 1:65
•• 79 .93 .94.. 1.25 1.29 1.29
•• 1.45 1.59 1.59
• 199 2.15 N A
• .44 4~ N I>i.
• 2.33 ?35 235
• 1:28 1.25 1 25
• .59 .59 59
• '1.2 1.19 1.19
• 1 9 9 19

2.94 . 5 5•
.93 .93

,
93•

• .85 .89 94
• .77 81 83
• .78 81 81
• 75 75 .76
• 89 .95 94
• 1.22 1.25 1.25
• .41 .42 .42
• .77 .76 .76
• 1.29 1 29 1.29
• .52 51 49
• .52 51 49
• .77 .75 .75
• 68 .65 .65
• 1.18 1.19 1.19
• 2.67 2.89 2.89
• 1.75 1 7 1.79
• 1.0 11 1.19
.' 1.1 . 1.39 1.39
• '1:49 1.69 1.69
• 1.56 1.49' 1.49
• 1.24 1.29 129
• 199 .99 1.99
• 1.99 99 1.99
• 1.63 1.69 1.69
• 1.65 1.69 1.69
• 1.09 1.09 1.09
• 2.47 2.49 2.49
• 1.04 1.19 119
• .49 .49 .49
• .49 .49 .49
• .54 .55 .55
• .55 .55 .55
• .55 .55 .55
• .51 .51 .51
• .42 .45 .45
• .69 .69 .69
• .53 .55 .55
• .49 .49 .49
• .89 .93 .93

· 1.89 1.95 1.95

· .64 .66 .65
• 1.38 1.53 1.53
• .59 .59 .59
• 1.69 1.85 1.85
• .69 .69 .69
• .98 1.09 1.09
• .48 .58 .58
• .81 .89 .89
• .30 .37 311.00
• .42 , .47 .47
• .45 .47 .47
• .26 411.00 .27
• 1.85 1.95 195
.6/4.37 6/4.49 6/4.49 ,

• 1.27 1.35 1.35
• .53 .55 .55
• 2.97 3.09 2.9.9
• 3.08 3.09 3.09
• ,3.18 3.19 3.19.
• 1.99 1.99 1.99
• 2.41 2.39 2.39
• 1.68 1.69 1.69
• .48 .52 .52
• 9.27 9;25 9.25.
• 2 <l5 2.05 2.05
• 2.84 3.29 3.15
• .80 .79 .80

. I

Claude's Brisket Sauc:al 16 oz•• ~ ••••.•••• ~ •.•••.••••••••.• ~ ••.••• ~
Del Monte Catsup, 14 Q;l;, ~."'" •••••••.•••••••••••••
Del Monte Catsup, 24 oz .
Del Monte Catsup, 32 oz .
Del Monte' Catsup, 44 oz••.•.•..•..•• ,. .
French's Mustard,. 6 -oz..•.•.......•......•.•....................•...•
A-1 ~ouce, 10 oz : < ~ •••••••

Kraft BBQ Sauce, Regular, 18 oz ..
Old EI Paso Green Chili, Whole or Chopped, 4 oz .
Old EI Paso Green Chili, Whole, 10 oz; .
Jif Smooth or Crunchy Peanut Butter, 18 oz ..
Jif Smooth or Crunchy Peanut Butter, 28 oz ..
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail, #303 ; .
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail Lite, #303 : .
Del Monte Halves Yellow Cling Peaches Lite, 16 oz ..
Del Monte Sliced Yellow Cling Peaches Lite, 16 oz .
Del Monte Chunk Pineapp'le Own Juice, 10'12 0% .
Del Monte·Halves Pears, *303...•.............•....•....••..•..••
Del Monte Halves Pears, 29 oz .
Jelfa Assorted Flavors, 3 oz•. '" .
Jello Assorted Flavors, 6 oz: I ".

Hunt's Assorted Snack Pack, 4'5 ••••.•••.•••••• , ..
Jello Instant Puddings, 3.75 oz ..
JelJo Regular Puddings, 3.5 oz .
Kroft Marshmallow Creme, 7 oz .
Kraft Mini Marshmallows, 10.5 oz .
Tree Top Apple Juice Glass, 32 oz .
Welch's Grape Juice Glass, 64 oz .
Welch's Grape Juice Glass, 40, oz .
TexSun Pink Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz .
Realemon lemon Juice, 16 oz :-.;••••••,.
Ocean·Spray Cranberry Juice. 32 oz ..
Ocean-Spray Cranapple Juice, 32 oz ..
Kraft Florida Orange Juice, 1 Quart ..
Kraft Mayonnaise, 32 oz .
Kraft Miracle Whip, 32 oz•.••••••••••••..••••.•••• ~ .
Heinz Kosher Dill Spears, 24 oz .
Welch's Grape Jelly, 32 oz .
Karo Syrup Red label, 1 Pint ..
log Cabin Syrup .Plastic Bot!le. 24 oz ..
V·8 Vegetable JUIce Cocktail. 46 oz ..
Del Monte Cut Green Beans, #1303 ..
Del Monte French Cut Green Beans. #1303••• .................
Del Monte Whole Green Beans/Blue Lake, #1303 ..
Del Monte Cream Style Golden Corn, #1303 ..
Del Monte Whole Kernet Golden Corn, #303 .
Del Monte Early Garden Peas. #1303 .
Van Camp White Hominy, N2.5•••. .....................................
Hunt's Whole Tomatoes, 14.5 oz .
Contadina Tomato Sauce, 15 oz .
Ranch Style Beans, 15 0% ..

Van Camp Pork & Beans, 31 oz .
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce with Mushrooms. 32 oz .
Rosarita Refried Pinto Beans, #303 ..
Pace's Piconta Sauce, 16 oz .
libby Potted Meat, 5.5 oz .
H·ormel Spam, 12 oz .
libby Vienna Sausage, 5 oz .
Chicken of the Sea Chunk Light Tuna, Oil, 6.5 oz .
Kroft Maccaroni Dinner, 7 ..25 oz .
Private label Pinto Beans, 2 lb ..
Campbell's Tomato Soup ..: .
Campbell's Chicken Noodle Soup ..
Campbell's Cream of Mushroom Soup. '" .
Gerber Baby Food, All, 4.5 oz .
Kr~ft .BBQ So.uce, 28 0% .
Enfamil Liquid Formula, All, 8 oz .
Similac Formula Liquid, All, 13 oz .
Private Label Evaporated Milk, 14 oz :.. ~ .
Folger's Coffee,. .AII, 1 .Ib...................•....•..•.•.........••....
Lipton Black Ted Bags-i' loo's OJ> ~ ..

Nestle's Quik, 32 oz." ~~ " .
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 24 Ol: ' .

Kellogg'S Fruit loops, 150z""' .
NABISCO Nillo Wafers, 12 Oz & ••••

Alpo Dog Food, All, 14.5702: , .
Purina Dog Chow, ~5 lb " .

... C&H ~ranurated Cane Sugar, 5 Ib•• u un ~ ..

Crisco 'Shortening, 3· Ib ' j " " .

Campbell's Creamy Naturals Soups .

J.

,

Tha'nk you for your patronage-Berinett'~.serving' Ruidoso- .

~s a tax paying' local independent grocer.with Quality,
. ~

arid Standards 2nd to none· since November 1st. 1948
-.'; ..If

ADOLLAR spent with Bennett's is a Dollar spent in the LOCAL economy
. r.,- .• '. .

. . .. ~. .. .. ~.. - ...-
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BENN'ETT'$
SHUR~-SAV

·MECHEM DR./HWY.37'. '... ,

'OPEN EVSRY ,DAY
8 A.M. TO 'Bp.N\.

Teh.photle; 2~7.2116

•

;

•
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BENNnT'5 Ilwv. 37 N

• 2.68 2.6Q· 2.69
• "1.59 4.15 415
• 1 Q9 2.l'l9' 2. 9
• 2.68 2.68 2 8
• 1.48 159 159
• 79 .79 .79

.55 - .69 ,.69
•

• 1 4/i 145 1.45
• 3.05 299 2.99
• 2.38 2.49 2.49
• 1.99 1.99 1.99
• 1 91 2.05 2.05
• 1R"I 1 95 1.99

· 2~ 2.45 2. 9
• 2 21 2.35 2 5
• ~i

245 245
co 4.69•

• 9 3, Q

•
QR 2 5 2 5 -

· .99 119 1.19
• 249 2.39 2.39
• 2.31 239 2.39
• 454 4.75 475
• 1 91 193 1.93

•ellAl1l
• 51O~E

BENNnT'5 Il-. a7 N SucId'rth
1.99 •

~.25 3.25•

• 2.68· 2.89 3.05, 2.98 2.95 3.05•

• 3.38 3.65 3.65
• 2.79 3.29 3.35
• ~:U>9 3.68 3.65
• 3.09 3.05 3.15
• 3.78 4.09 4.19
• 3.68 3.99 4.09
• 3.79 3.65 ' 3.65
• 2.98 2.99 2.99
, 1.88 t.98 1.98
• 3.49 3.89 3.89
• 5.59 5.89 5.89
• 1.99 2.58 2.58

, 1.99 2.29 2.29•
• 149 ..../A 1.89
• 2.58 2.65 2.65
• 2.49 , 2.49 2.49
• 1.78 1.98 1.88
• 1.48 1.58 1.68
• 1.98 '.98 198
• 249 2.58 2.58
• 529 569 5.69
• 3.19 3.29 3.29

Loin Pork Chops (Center Cut) ~ .
Butterfly Pork Chops (Boneless) ..•.. ; ; .
Country Style Pork Spare Ribs ; .
Center Cut Pork Roast ; ••.•••.•••
Salt Pork (Cry-o vac) r ••••••••••••••••••••• •••• ••••••

W~ole Fryers ,•.....•.... ~ .......•..•...•....•..•....
leg Quarters......•.............•••.••••...•.••.....•.•...•.•....•.•...
Split Breasts .
Boneless Chicken Breast.....••.•...•.......•..••...••.•••..•.••....
Oscar Mayer Variety Pack Round Red ~abel. 12 oz .
Oscar .Mayer Cc;>oked Ham, 6 oz........••.• ,' •.••• ~ .
Oscar Mayer Beef Bologna. 12 az .
Oscar Mayer Meat Bologna, 12 oz ..
Oscar Mayer Meat Wieners. 1 lb ·.. ; .
Oscar Mayer Beef Wieners..•......••..• '.••..• ~ ..••..........•••. ~

Oscar Mayer Jumbo Beef Wieners ..
Oscar Mayer Bacon, 24 oz.. ~ .••....... ~ .•••...• ~ •••••.••••••..•••.
O~car Mayer Center Cut Bacon. 12 oz ..
Private Label Vacuum Pack Bacon, lib .
Peyton Sliced Bacon, 12 oz•. ~ .....•.... ~ .. ~.~~ ......•...••...•••.••
Hormel Black Label Bacon, lib ..
Owen's Sausage, All Varieties, 1 lb .
Owen's Sausage. All Vorieties. 2 Ib .
Claussen Whole Kosher Dill Pickles, 1 quart .

~-------~------- \

i-------te;~iltAl~~~~Il~~~~~.--------j
\ -----
II' -----------

__________~-:::;..ii..
••

Arm Roast ~ ••·••• ~~ ••••••••••••••••••••.•.•• ~ ......•...••••
Whole Briskets (Cry..o ..vac) ~ ~ •..••••.
English Cut Boneless•••••••...•••••••••••••••••••.•••• ~ •.•.• ~ .. ~ •••.
Stew Beef ~ ..••..••.••••••••••.•••••••• ~~ •.• ~ ..••.....•.•...•••.
Beef Short Ribs ~ •.....•.....•..••• ~ .••. ~ .
Ground Beef (70%)••• ~ ~ ••.•..•••••••••••••••••
Ground Beef (80%)••.• ~ .••• ~ ..••.•.•••••••.•••.•••••••••• ~.,.~~••.•• ~

Ground Beef (90% )•• ~ ~. ~ •.••..••.•.••••• ~ •.. ~ •.• '.' ••••• '.'.' ~ .•.•••
Beef Loin Strip Steak~~ •..••.••..•••............•....••...••.. ~ ... ~ ..
Sirloin Steak {Bone In)•.•••..•. ~ ......••.•.•..•....••••..•••.•.•••••

-
. Bottom Round Roast...... ~ ••..•.• ~ ••...•... ~ •••• ~ ....• ~ .••••.••..•.••.

Rou.nd Ste.o·k .. 'Full .Cut..•...... ~ ....••.. I ••••.•••••• , ••••••••••• ; •••••

Round Steak .. 'Boneless. '0 •••• ~ ~ ••• ~ ••••

Round Steak Top ~ .•..••••
Cube Steak · ~ ........•............... i .

Eye of Round Roast · ~ •••...• ~ ......••'..• , ....••..•••.•• ~~.
Boneless Rump Roast..•••••.•...........•...........................•
Porterhouse Steak. '! ". 'O ••••••••• ~ ~.
T;.Bone;, Steak................................. •r •• ••; .

Beef Rib .Roast, Small End ~ ....•••••.••. ~ •.•.•.••••
Beef. Round (Sirloin) Tip Roast ..
Beef Chuck 7..'Bone Roast ~. ~ ..•.. ~ •....••..
Top' S~rloin (Boneless)."' ••• , •..••••••••••.•••••••. ~ ~
Rib E'ye Ste,ak (Lip On) ~ ••••• ~ •..•. ~ •......•.••••..•••• ~
Boneless Chuck Roast..••••••••••••••••••. ,~.~•••.•..••••...••.••.••.

QlAIN
510RE

SoHUtrth

CltAIN
510RE

NIENNm IlWY.U

• 1.15 1.18 1.18

· .82 .89 .83
• 1.62 1 /iQ 1.69
• 1.33 1.35 1.35
• 49 49 49

· 2.51 2.59 259
• 1.24 1.45 1.45
• 1~

..91 .91

· 1.19 1.19
• 1.18 1.19 1.19
• 1.....9 1.59 1.59
• ~~

299 2.99
• 289 2.89
• 1.99 2.15 2.15
• 2~ 2.15 2.15

'" 4.09 4.09•

· 1.9'" 2.19 2.19

Private Label Lowfat Milk. \I!, gallon ..
Private Label Cottage Cheese, 12 oz .
Kraft Casino Monterey Jack Cheese, 8 oz ..
Private Label Large Grade A Eggs, 18 pak ..
Private label Sour Cream, 8 oz••• ~ .••• ~ .•.••..•••••.• ~ •.....•..•
Borden's/Price's Homogenized Milk. 1 gallon ~ .
Borden's/Price's Homogenized Milk. \I!, gallon .
Private Label Eggs. Large Grade A. 1 dozen ..
Kraft Soft Parkoy, 2/8 oz. ~ ....• ~ .
Kraft Soft Parkay. Max-CP. 16 oz ..
Parkay Light Spread, 2 Ib"•...•.• ~ ~ ~ ....• ~. ~' •... ' ...• ~ ~ •.•.•••••.••
Private Label Mozzarella. Chunk, lib .
Private Label Colby Longhorn, 1 lb .
Kraft 'I.I:z Moon Longhorn, 10 oz ~ .•. ~~ .
Kraft Colby Longhorn. \I!, Moon. 10 oz .
Kraft Velveeta Spread. 32 oz ..
Kroft Velveeta Slic~s, 12 oz ~ .

•
CHAIN
$1ORE

SoHUtrth

CHAIN
STOlE

IENNnT'5 IlWY.U N

• . 2.15 2.55 2.55
• .93 .87 .87
• 1.09 1.09 1.07
• 1.19 1.19 1.19
• 2.49 '2.49 2.69
• 2.57 2.59 2.59
• .99 1.03 1.03
• 2.63 2.65 2.65
• 1.57 1.59 1.59
• 1.57 1.59 1.59

2.10 2.19 2.19 ,
•
• 1.26 1.25 125
• .28 3/.89 3/.89
• .84 .79 .79
• .64 .65 .65
• 2.33 Vl5 2.45
• 1.17 1.24 1.24
• 2.31 2.3"1 2.33

Private Label Butter, 1 lb 0 ~ •••• '.

Parkay Stick Margarine, 1 lb. qtrs .
Mazola Stick Margarine, 1 lb. qtrs .
Pipin Hot Loaf, White/Wheot ~ .
Minute Maid Orange Juice, \I!, gallon .
Kraft Grated Parmesan Cheese. '8 oz .
Kraft Philadelphia Cream Cheese, 8 oz ..
Private label Sliced American Cheese. I/W. 16 oz .
Kraft American Deluxe Slices. 8 oz ..
Kraft Swiss Deluxe Sl'ices, 8 oz .
Kraft American Slices, Individual Wrap, 12 oz ..
Pillsbury Crescent Dinner Rolls, 8 oz ..
Private Label Buttermilk Biscuits, 8 oz .
Pillsbury HIO Buttermilk Biscuits ..
Yoplait Yogurt, 6 oz ~ ~ ~ , .
Private label Homogenized Milk. 1 gallon .
Private Label Homogenized Milk. \I!, gallon ..
Private Label Lawfat Milk, 1 gallon .

i-------··--------1ili[i"1ijt~ilifii\~1r \\ l'QU~BeS' sele.tlon A' The"Bes' Pr'.eS --1

I
llIe -- ..---_..- .I , __--~..- '_..--- .

I _

QlAIN
stotE

"
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..
\
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CltAIN
$lORE

Nwy n NBENNnT'5 •

• 3.89 :99
• 3.89 .99
• 3.89 .<t 99
• tQ 2.39
• , 9 ' 3.59

· 4.09 4.79

· 5.75 . '5.9.9
• .. 4.49 .4.49
• 729 7.49.
• , ,42Q 4 29
• '6.19 6.79
• .4.69 4:69
• 6.49 , /i.49
• 4.75 .4.79
• 4.29 4.59
• , 10.19 . 10.49
• 10.19 10.49
• 18.99 18.99

19.83 .. . 19.85. .

· 9.ns '8.19 .
•

18.7n . 19.49,•
15.38 1669 .. "•

• ·9.81 , . 9.99
• ..7.95 7.99 ..
• 17.28 17.29.

10.53 • lO.7C1•

• . 8.29 8.29
• 1"1.;19. . .

, . 13.49.
• ., 10.99, 1 99
• 16.98 .1 .49
• 16.25 16.89
• , 949 JO.49
• 12:88 13.29

.
California Cooler, AII .•....•.•.•.•• ; ~ ••.•.•...
Bartfes & Jaymes ~ '.~ .. ; ~ ~ •.
Sun Country ~ ".. · •.• · ··.••··•·· .. ·····:·.···,· ..••• ••..••••! ...
Gallo Vermouth, 150 m'I ••••.••••. i ••••••••••• ~ ••••· ~ ••••

Andre Champagne, 750 mI., AII ,,~ :•••.• ~ ..• ~ •..
Andre Champagne, Brut, 750 m·L ~ .....•=" h .

BluEt Nun, 750 ml........•....•..•• ~ ~ "' ••.,-- .
lnglenook, '1.5 Ii.ter ~ " ~ •.....• ~.~ " ~ •••
Inglenook/ 3 liter" ~ •.•.. ~~ ~ ",; · .
California Cellars, 1.5 liter, AII. H.,;.i •••• ,; ~ ..

C,olifornio Cellars, 3 liter, AII. O( ~~., •••••••••••

Gollo, 1.5 liter, AI·I.,;.~.. ,; .• ~.~ ~ .
Gallo, 3 liter; All · ~.

Lancer's, 750 mi.. , All ••... ~ i ~~~ .

Moteus, 750 mi." All ••••• :. .
Korbel 5 Extra Dry Champagne. 750 mI. .
Korbel 5 Brut Champagne, 750 ml.. .
Mumm's Extra Dty Champagne, 750 ml ..

, Moet'••..· '.'i1 i.' ~ .

Southern Comfort, 150 mI ·. ~ .. :~ ", ••••• ,.• ;;,. u'.. ;; .

Southern Comfort, 1.75 fite~ ~ ~ .•••.•., Uh•••••• ,,·•••

Passport Scofch, ,1 ..15 l'ite'r ' ri"'~" " 'O u .., .. '.: " ..

Pass:port S'cotch",l .. lite "' iO ~ ~ ..

Passport Sc()lc~', ,':50 ml ,~ , , , ·""' ~.

Seagram's, ,-.7.. ,1..15 liter ,."'.io\.,..,; ..~ "•••"••'••
Sedgrom's'1, 1 .Iiter ~ ~f" ,•••.•.•••• ~ ' ~'.ii.
Seagrol11,'s 7,~.1.50· ml.~ , '011 ·lr* ••. jt."' .
Wild Tur,key, fJ" ~r()()f.l. ,life..~H u *'"H .

Wild r,J"rkey,' 81 Proof, 750ml i'U .. r ~ H.U ,.t.'l,.

Bdiley's- Irish Cream,. 75Q'ml,••• lih i , ' : ".

Myers Rum' Cre~m, 750 mL •• , ~~ ~ jj\I.io' .. '.,.. iU ...

Yukon J'ack, 750' ·till.. ,•..•.. ~", .. ",,·i 'It •• ·ii·" .' '", I·" ·.·Ii ·•

. Kohl'u'a, 750' Mf ~ ~ ·,,· if ~ ,.•, .,.
\ i.

'5IENNnT ., .. Nwy.37N

• 9.16 10.59
• 6.60 7.49
• 12.79 14.89
• 9.89 10.95 -
• 11.95 12.79

7 {"I 8.1.9• ,.4
• 20.49' , 21.49
• 10.54 _ ... 10.79
• 21.89 22.89
• "1.,(-7 2.69
• 2.79 , 2.89

· 14.OA 14.69
• 10.71 11.69

- .. 13.29,. 14.19•

· 7.04 7.19
. .15.37 15.79• .'

• ... 10.10 10.19
• 7.1'1 8,n9
• 12.19 12.39
• , 7.59 7.59
• 6.19. , 6.19. 9.28 • 13 99•

16.37 I"" 49• 1 , ..
.11.93 .

,
13.49•

28.59
,

'28.99 ,•
• . .17.49 - 1849
, -12.65 , 12;69.

·J3.59 . 13.89•
S.R7 · .19 '

,

• '.

• ·.<1:.19 . to .29.

• 17.11 18.49
• '. 8.15.' , 8.59
• 16;15, 16.99.

Bacardi Rum, 1 liter ~.

Ron Rico Rum 750 ml.Iio 4 ••• 4 ••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• ~ ..

Jose Cuervo Gold Tequilla, 1 Iiter ~ .
Jose Cuervo Gold Tequilla, 750 mI. : .
Jose Cuervo White requilla. t liter .
E.J. Brandy, 750 .ml "' " ~ .
Chives, Regal, 750 ml ~ ~;o ...

Seagram's VO, '150. ·m(.., ..
Seagram's VO, 14175. m.I,,, ~ "' ..
Budweiser, Millet. 6 pack, 12 oz. Cans .
Coors 6 Pa'c::k, 12 0% .. Cans, '" ~ .
Jack Daniels Black Label, 1 liter .
Jack DdnielsBlack Label, 750 mI. :; ; : :.•
E\f~n W!U!a~s, ,l,.7$~lter.h u I ".: ..

Evan Williams, 750 ml , " I .

Smirnoff Vodka, SO Proof, 1.75 IItEir ~ .
Smirooff Vodka, 80 Proof, 1 lifer .
Smirnoff Vodka, SO Ptoof, 750 ml.. .
Importers Vodka, '1.75 lifer i "' '.li- ',' .

hnporfers Vodka" 1 liter ;•., ·.iO., ,•• "' , '
,Importers .Vodka, .. 750" ml ' '•• ,o, .
Gordons· 'Gin,. ,1 fifer ' ' o: ·11.

BeefeoterG1n',1 Uter iii ' .. " iii ;,. ,+

.Beefeater Gin,i50 ml ''O iii ' O: ,,· Il ..

Jg~. Sc~tch-~ .1.'15, .Iifer•........ r ' IU' i" ." ;jj .-'••••' , "',!:,"

J&8 Scotch, '1 liter ~ .-~~ '·!t"lriii' i' , ,'..' ii;~.0'~ ..

J&B:Scotch, 750 ml ' il'.lii •• iIl •• w ~; ~ i 'If ~~;,.,;
.~uttvScirk, 1501111 li."'~ ·~ ~ ••• , i 'il :.' iii" i'" ~.•'., ••••.•'•• ~." iii· ..

,Riunite ,Wine, T.S:,litef :", i ,,".iIi'" " i ",i'i ' .. i " iii'

Rtuni-te Wine, 150 MI." ~ '" ~ "' , ii •••• i,"' ..
Crown' Roval,7sg':" .ml. i '~. i ~ i •••, il," ..

Btack 'Velvet, 75 'ml ;•. ;i;o •.i); ...... ;;' •••• ;; li.·~ .. "'I •• , •• "'.,.-Jj, ••• ~ ••••••
Hacigen Ddzs4iqueurr ·1S0 ml••·.. u.;O;', ,; ~h '"O"lIi O'O'.' ..

" . . .

_ ...."~,,... '"' _4'·.... c· ..... ·IL .." _ ..-. ..... ; .... <. ojr'
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Tide;' 84 o~" King, Size, (50f·9fflull,~",'~~,.·H.~"'~n-. t"~H"" .... ,. "3' 81-,9 ,.,'
Tide, 171 o.:r:., "FQmHy Sj;z:e, ($I.oooff).~ ,.... 785

, ChEtE:lf:, 84; .oz.;., 'King-:Si,z.e•. "U"""" .,.f'., 'H,'" H ".~"I;." ." ". ~,,,-,~,, ,, .' 4:45
. Chet:tr, 171 O~'t.lfamilySize',. U,", ,. t"I',U .. ; , ., " .- ~;,. .... , -.... :;........~~!'--l
.Oowny·Fobric Softener, '64 Q:z, '! ••• "' , _.. " ••• " ••,. '.~.~"~ .., ~~ ~!-j....,~~~I-~~-I
PQwny, Fa~rjc, 'Softener, 96o:z,••.•• ", ••• .-.~ H •• ' ........ '•• "' ~ •• "... ~5.;..-I
Huggies Convenien<;e Pak t AnSi~el> ;...................9 99
Tide.' Liquid,. 1 9allo.n •• u., •• ,v ••••• ~'••••';..H~." AI!n..' •• ~ •••••·••"......... 8·;51' J "8.95 "9
Tid43' Liq\Jid,96 oz.•.. ~:It~: ~ p ••• ~.,.,. •., •• , "Oit.•• ,,'" 7· '5~9 94:
Tide Llquid.. 32Qz••..•.,.;•••• : ~ It" " 2 7 '< 9
Hl.iggi$!;, Extra Absorb~nt, 40 count............... 9 .. 999 99

. .
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• .42 49 ::49
~o 2

. 2,,
12R ",. 2 1 12• •
.75 '19 79 •

• ,

.79 79 ~ .79.
..

•
• 25 411.01'1 44.00

5S "I:; . 55•
, _69 F..9 .69• ..

11 4 In <19 I'~•
• 2 1.10
• 19 1 19 '1 lq

, .
'.
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WEHAYE 'cARRY~UTSERVICE 'FOR'ALI. OURCUSIOMERS. ' ; . .. ' "'. - '." "
.."

Pr,ivate Label c:re<;lm~tyle Corn, 150t ,'.; , ,' .
" TQp- Ramen Noo~I«;t$."~•• ,~:.'~,,,~, .•..• _.'.~.!O.'.'''''••• '' ••• ~f~,''' ~ ~.~ ••

Gree"GI~:mt Whole Mushrooms, 4.50:z: , ; .
S&W MIil~ican Style Stewed Tomatoel\, 16 o~., ~ .. :;.
,S&W Italian Style, Stewed Tom.atoel>,l6 o~.. ,,·· ···· .. ·· ..,·
Privatel.abel' Tom(lto Sau'ce, 8 ot · .. ···;.·· ..•.. ••·
C:al>a Fiel>tet Mild enchilada Sauce, 10 o~ ;; ·
Old 1:1 Pal>o Taco Sauce, 1.5 o.:r: .
Purina 'Beef Puppy C:"ow, 25, Ib ; .•.. , :..

, C&H, Brown. Sugar, Poly Bog, 32 o~, ..
, C&H Powdered SUs;lcir, Poly Bog, 32 o;z: ~.

,

•
~~'~"'!i"lt''t-:~·'·!·~:~'"''''~.~·T:'''~~'''''!.~\~'~·''''''' ~'~ """",~"-,-..." .... ""~"""".;""",:",, '..... 'i'... , .... "':"'r'-'~-.'~- ,.~ ,- ......... ,..,'" ."''''
L,H.,," ,;,' " " ;" '...., .... , .. " ";":'" . '_ ... '. " '. '. o" ""'. '~_'. _,. • " '; .:., ••..,. '~:'" r
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Pepto-BismoI Liquid, 8 o~ 1:_-'!2K!4:!4:--1-.:!!2~9~5~ ..,.;42~.8!!-9!-..:J
Di.Gel Mint Tablets, 30 count ·.. ;· ' I-~I~2~7f:·-l_~1~~I-~
Phillip'l> Milk of Magnel>ia, 12. 0~ ; ..1-~~5~+..,.;4~5!-+-"'="i!
Ecotrin Toblet$, 50 count,. , .•••... "•.•... " 1-~4~2J?-+-:~!-+~4~9!--l
.Anacin Ta"lets, 50 count•.•.••..,'" •.•.•. " , '1-~~4'--1_~2~~9~1_¥~-I
Tylenol Extra Strength Capl>ulel>. 24 count 1_#4~9~+-#4~-4--'~'=:--1
Tyll'lnol Tabletl>, 24 count '":~l~g::I:~~tt~l~t~
Tylenol Extra Strength Tabletl>, 30 count ~' 4 2 49
Panadol Maximum Strength Tabletl>, 30 count t-:~2~~t:~2~2~9~t~i9~=l
Bufferln Tablets, 100 count , ••1- 59
Actifed Tablets, 12 count~ "." 1-~.:l9~-1---.1~. ~9~-I---.~~-l
Sudafed Plus, 24 counf ,1-~~4~-f---'~~5~1-~
Dristan Tablets, 50 count ~ ····l-4~!--j....,~~9~·-+-!~~~
Contac Severe Cald Formula, 10 count I-~~7~-1--'~~-1-~~~-l
Vick's Nyquill,. 6 oz ; ..•..···.·.I-~"!~--II-~~-+~~~,..j
Duration Nasal Spray, .5 oz · ..····'I-~Lli~--II-~~-+~~
Mentholatum, Jar, 3 oz : '1-4~~1-~~-:1-~

Heet Linament, 2 oz " •••• .. · ..·f-:j~~::l=t~=l=~~~
Vick's 440 Cough Syrup, 3 oz 1-
Geritol Tabletl>, 40 count complete "1-*,,~-l---:~*,"+--::5~H
Johnl>on & Johnl>on Plal>tic Bandaidl>. Medium, 30 count"I-4'¥.!--1_~~+~~H
Johnl>on & Johnl>on Sheer Bandaidl>, 70 count t-~ ~+-~~'--if-~§'--l
Val>eline Petroleum Jelly, 7.5 0~ 1-~=-4-~
Bactine Aerosol, 3.3 oz " L-.>l,,:6L...;.L-.:b.t.:z.....II-~t:t.-l

CHI'IIi
SIORE

S4rdcImIo

CHI""
S1l!RE

Hwy 37 IIIEllllm'S •
2.49 2.49 249

• 3.98 ' 3.99 99
• 3.38 Jl.49 49
, 2.28 249 249

!l '\8 ~' <l no
•

• 2 9 2.19 2 .19
• 1.80 1.79 1.79
• 3.78 3.79 379 .

• 3.09 2.99 2.99
• 2}19 249 249

, 189 21 ' no•
179 1 .79•

• 4.06 4.49 4.49
• 2.99 3.09 3.09
• 1.99 2.39 2.39
• 3.54 349 ~.49

• 2.02 209 209
• 2_09

~~
2 <19

• 2.19 2.19
• 2.19 2.49 2.48
• 1.99 1.99 1.99
• 3.48 , 3. !l 99

2.69 2 2 ~Q
•

• 1_99 2 l' 2 9

Johnl>on & Johnl>on Q-Tipl>, 300 count
Johnl>on & Johnl>on Baby Lotion, 16 o~ ..
Jergen's Lotion f 15 oz " : .
Val>eline Intenl>ive <:;are Lotion, 10 o;z: ..
Right Guard Bron~e'Deodorant, 10 O~ •
Mennen Speed Stick, 2 ..5 oz.•.. ,. ~ .
Lady Spee.d Stick, 1..5 oz .
Sure Solid, 3 oz .
Secret Roll On, RegulQr, 2.25 QZ .
Mennen Skin Bracer, 4 oi .
Edge Shave Cream, 7 oz............•..................... : .
Gillette .Foamy Shoving Cream, 6.25 o~ ..
Head & Shoulderl> Shampoo, 15 o;z: ..
Agree Shampoo, 15 oz .
Ivory Shampoo, 15· oz............................•.........•..........
Prell Liquid Shampoo, 16 oz.•..•.., .
Prell Concentrate Shampoo, Tube, 3 o~ ..
Ivory Conditioner, 15 oz ··.··············
Agree C/R Conditioner. 7 o~ ·
Crest Toothpaste, 8.2 oz ·.·
Crest Toothpaste, 6.4 oz ·.··.·
Listerine, 32 oz., .
Scope Mouthwash, 18 oz ·.. ·.
Alka·Selt~er Tabletl>, 26 count ..

r--------------------------~~~----
\ fROliN ~----------.
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12-oz.
CANS

$.' "2.29

LITE
•

B'EE.
6 PACK 12-oz; CANS

PEPSI, 7·UP 0,1
MOUNTAIN DEW

REGULAR OR DIET 6 PACK

$17~

MECHEM D~. & HWY 37' -RUIDOSO,N..M.
STORE HOURS: OPEN EVERY DAY 8A.M.. TO If P.M.

Private Label Orange Juice, 12 o~ '::t~~l=t~~l=$~=1
Hoogen Dazs Ice Creom "••• ".•.I-~~~
EGGO Buttermilk or Homel>tyle Wafflel>, 11 o~ "'I-~~-+-..J~;'-+-~ ::--1
Ore-Ida Crispy Crowns, 30 oz · .. ·····I-..Lt~:--I-..J.a!d:--:I-..L.H-I
Lenders Bagels, 12 oz 'I--:,~:-t--:-,~:--I--:-,~~

Sara Lee DQnish, Cinnamon. 7.75 o~ I-~~-1l-of'-l
Minute Maid Orange Juice, 12 o;z: I--:!-'~!--I--!-'~:--I--+OJP-:.....j

Green Giant Corn on the Cob, 4 earl> I--:!-'~!--1--!-'~:--1--4<
Ore-Ida Crinkle Fries, 32 oz ,I--!-'~!--I-..L.>l.2:-~..L

Sara Lee Pound Coke, Plain, 10.7 o~ I-~ "-+ ....
Mrs. Smith's Apple Pie; 46 oz I-~~!--I-~~L..I-~~

Swanl>on Fried Chicken, Plump and Juicy, 32 o~ I-~~:--I-~~!--I-+
Swanson Dinner, 11 % oz.......... -..---,
Swanson Pot Pie, 8 oz I--'~-I---"~--:I- ~-l

Bird's Eye Cool Whip, .4 oz 1-~'f:!:~I--:-'~----:I--:-'~-l

Private Label Ice Cream, Square, % gallon I-..L~i-I-~~~I_~
Benihano Sliced Beef................................... ~.,
Benihana Oriental Pepper Steak "I-~~-I-~;.s~--I-~~-I
Benihano Oriental Cnicken .
Stouffer'l> Leon Cuil>ine, Gla~ed Chicken, 8% o~ I-~oE~-I-~~L..-I--'?:o::!
Stouffer'l> Lean Cuisine, Salisbury Steak, 9% 0~ J-~~~-I-~~'-1--!-~:.....j

Stouffer'l> Lean Cuil>ine, Spaghetti, 11% oz t=~!tj=~ltj::J~tj
Stouffer'l> Leon Cuil>ine, Chicken Cacciatore. 10 r. o~ 1-.....
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EXTRA DRY

SEAGRAM'S.. . $14'· '9"
GIN 1.75 LITER .9 .'
ASSORTED YOUR CHOICE
WINE.. . .·F$ .•...........

,DISPLAY ...... 750 ML~ ,7.99

· KENTUCKY WHISKEY

OLD CHARTER
8 YEARS OLD ••• 1.75 LITER

Compare our Deli prices, service and quality. Our salads and cooked
foods are h~memade daily, not taken out of pre-mixed packets.

LIQUOR 'CORNER

•

" ,

BENNETT'SSHUR-SAV

.; -II" ~O .
\ Stt~ta\\\S
\ Ult~~
~....Gil\;-

~-.:... ,.
< _ .

, ziti·-

Limes........................................................... .08 eo 1~ fO " ' QQ

Green Cabbage.... 19 lb. 2 I 2 Ib,
Celery..................................................... .49 eo .89 An, 5C --
Broccoli.... ....•. .•... .••..... 5Q Ih. 7q th. _7Q Ih_
Spinach...................................................... 5«;; c:llri 7 on '-~-70 on

Green Onionl>. .33 ea .. f1 nn '-111 nn
Iceberg Lettuce....................................... .69 ea. .79 ea. .79 ea.
Large Slicing Tomotoel>............................. .69 lb. .79 lb. .79 Ib
Yellow Onionl>........................................ .29 Ib 29 Ib .29 b.
Long Green Chiliel>.................................. .29 lb. .49 lb. 49 lb.
RUl>l>ett Potatoel>. 10 lb. bag..... 159 "'" 1 "9 "'.... 1 "9 "' .
Pinto 8eonl> 1-_-;':.2~5;L-!1,!,!,.b..--+_---;~:z-I!,!,!,.h~I__-!!.32. Ih
Carrotl>, 1 lb. bog.................................... .39 ea. .33 ea. .39 ea.
Carrotl>, Lool>e........................................ .39 lb. .39 lb. N/A
Red Leaf Lettuce...... .79 ea. .89 ea. .89 ea.
RUl>l>etf Potatoel>, Lool>e 1-_ ~25~I~b:....--+.-£3;..!IL!.b~JS-!·1L'J.00:f0!....+-.,,;3!..!.!lbl::7!;1~-~OO--l
Wi nesap Applel> __.o-:4~9,.,I~b!o.-+-_~4~9~lb~+-_..,.4~9~lbf2'---l
Bananal> '1-_~3!§l5,..~llb;!,,"_I-__.~!lC9y!lb!l...+_-,,3~9!-!I,flbt..'-I
Yam5 '1-_-:.~4~9:..!!1b;!"._I-_-;':.4~9..JI~b!:..-l~_-:.4~9z.JI"'bt...-I
Green Leaf Lettuce I-_"'.7~9~eT.aC'.'"-t-_~.8~9~e~a!:..--:I----'.o.!o8~9~efi'al:--l
Large California Oranges I-_=-'.~4~9-1I~bt....-l_....-'.o.t;1~9~lb~.-l'-~.>!.6~9H!lb~.--l
Med ium MUl>hrooml> "'1-_1!:::.2:t!:9Z,...!:1b!,!,.'--I-....!I~.4~9~1b~.-l_...L1.~4lf.9:-'I':!'b~. -I
8ell Pepperl> 1-_~.2~5~e~a""._I-~..!3~1/1~.00l.p!-l~~..3¥:::!/'1~.00~-I
White Grapes '1-_-"'f7~9,..·HIb<!<.--:I_~ ~7~9~If!'b!o..-11--'"7~.9~I-!,b~.-I
White Onionl> , "1-_ 2~5~I~b:....--+_---'.~6~9:-iI~bt....-l__.=;4~9~lbl::'-l
Butternut Squal>h , "1-_",'7!.-'9~1b!.!>.---IL-_:.!'7,29:...!,!,lb!:.,.--I._---'.~6:z.9..!IBb:.... ..J
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BIRTHDAY,

CHUCKI
ITIIENS

Fly For $25 one way
on Southwest Airlines

"""'~~ ...~o "J!~\.. \;"'9'J!:
~ ~DC~"t."."i:)~' , i1(.~e\\~1.
~ V;~:;;()~ ,,~
"" ~N~,-- ..t~ ::.".....
~ <.I_MAR"" ~..".

AI.l. YOU eAR RATt
MiniFriedShrimp Dinner

{LiugerThan $495
Popcorn Shrimp}
from 5 p.m.• 7:30 p.m,

Room Monda,·Satvrda,. 11 .....·7,30 p.m.

Bob Al'nett, who was last
Slilason'stop"trlllner at SlJIJ.1and with
44 wlns In 250 starts, will campaign
with !\II imprlilSSlve atabllil of lfurses
as he SelilkS hiS 11th training tltllil"at
SunJand.

Amliltt tralnelil My Golng J IilSlllills
lIIJlong the very best 87o-yard com
P!3titors wlnnlng thlil Fine Loom
Handicap and thlil Glilne Hensley
,Handic~p Jast SlUJlJIJ.er In RlIldoso.
He also conditions My lUnda Loom,
wbo won the Norgor l"\lturity for 2
Ylilar-9lds ~t RUidoso, WhUll J!'r1de
Of Loom capwlild the Barl~ris
Handicap.

Cliff t.ambert Sr. who Is seeking
hiS eighth trlllnlilr title, has llIlother
strong stable headoo by CoPpEll'
Caslil who had lmprlilSSive wlns In
the Governor and lsayolboy han
dicaps at Ruidoso.

Mofethana·m.illion doUars'inptize mo~ey' is 'Up for- grabs at .•Sunland. ParK .
.' ."", .' . . . " . .

, '

$"unJandPar~RaclilTi"ackwmbe "ThliltrlickkickBoftits2'lth forquattlilrh\lJ.'lle$~t@OyllJ'd$. fo~their sl!arlilof$8,ooo In addedovor, 440.' y~rdIlwith~ purSIil o~ AprlJ ~,for ~Iil-Y~-9ldj IIt.on~
offe'clng more tIUIn' $1.6 nllUion In ,lie~son thllJ,SlItUrdllY.: with thlil ,Q1.uu:tel.' nQrseil~l'e aJso , pmunone)'. ,$25,000. ,,' , ,', ,ni!llil Wlth !\IIaddoo PUfllIil of $12,500.
grize money for majorst!lklils and openi!tg-il;ay $,10..OflO-lIdiled Mr. V:al\l spotughtOO l3andaYI w.btm, thlil ypen- Ra will be.b ld F .d' ".. Thlil Gradlil II SunJand J!'ark '.. The ,l3anland P~rk li'~ll

'':f~a~eii's:rr::t~:J~~~t '~=r%~I':~~~c:J~~~~~~fb~.m~~~=y~~'~ ~~~Su~o~~~t?~r~Ji, b:~~g::1ffo~t:~y:~~~ov~~ E~~~~~rf:~ J::~~~~
'!a:r~~,,9ctob.,er ;1.2., , ',' 'thlill3blIlil Fly,,~ $8,\lOIHl,ddedeven~ wll.J eomPlil~.()ver1l350-Yllrdcourslil on FepX'Il\lrr 17. Programs glilt 4OOY~rds with Ii purse oUl25,ooo. ' sjX furlongs with; ,~ estimatOO

d 12 30 ch d ' - The Grade n West l'e~as Purslil of $100,0(10. ' '
" .' , un er WIiIY a ,;,' p.m. ell , ,ay., l"utunty on :March 23 for two-year- _ The Thorou.ghprlild /3a1Iil' Fall

lJighligbtlng the melilt,will be the olds 'OVlilr :laO yards wltb an Futurlty, on Nov!lJIJ.ber3 for two- \
21st running oftlllil San Coan~ esUma~d pill'se of $420,000., ylil!lMJds plU'chue4 lilt thlil 1~
FuturlW fqr qu~ttIilrhorses on April ' Also on tIlp (orllual'tlilr norslilS ill SlUJlJIJ.lilr SIlllilct Thorougbbroo /3a11il
27, and thlil RUey AWson F1.\turity tnlil $175,000 estlinated,SunJand at RlIldoso;,Thlil r~CIil ill sjX furlongs
~i'4~Ylila~ld tPorou.ghbrlilds, qn, Parl!; AU AltlericlIIll3aleFuturlty on with an IilS~tooPUflllil of ,$311,000.

" 'Novlilmber 17. Thlil raclil ill ran at 400. Thorougb1»"lilds Will also compete
Thlil sUn CountrY ill a Gradlil 1 ¥ards fortwo-ypar-olds purcbaslild in the flvlI-p'~rt Rio Grandlil

raclil for two-year.,olds over 3501Q tile 1984 All Altlerlcan l3ellilCt ' Marathon whlcb opens on October
yards with ~pl'OjlilcWd purse of Quartet HorSIil ¥~rUng Ssle at 27 with Ii Qli1,e event. The Marllthon
$2'15,000. P~shltig PI)OIilbe,Winner of Ruldq$o. ' will contlnutl' on Pec!lJIJ.blilr 8,
last year'l! San CoantrY, wlilnt on to ,The Savannah I3wlnglilr I3lilrilils January 11,Febfuary 16 and March
capturlil thlil lC~I!FutlU'ityat COntlnUIilS on Novlilmber 10 at 400 29. '

"Rtlldoso Downs and qualified for yards and Plilcemblilr 14 at 440 . All active duty military pm."SOn-
the flnal field of the $2.53 nillllon All y~rds. " nlill rlilClilivlil'ITlil1il glilnlilnUlldmlSsion
An1lilrican l"\1turlty.' Major raclils for thoro\lgh!lrli!ds tl¢O\lghO\lt the season, with ITIilIil

dlJring thlill985-86 s~son inCl\ldlil: clubho\lfll! or grandstand admISsion
The RUey A1lli;on ill also Wl'itten __ 'fbe Riley Allison Plilrby on for Jadilils IilveryFriday.

f~r two-year-oIds, cover~nR ;l.
diIltance offlvlil furlongs WJtIi an
Iillltimated purSIil of $350,000. Last ,
Ylilar's winrier was Sen~torBilly B.

Other major st!IklilS raCIilS for
qWlrtlilr horslils to be ran ~t l3unJand
thllJ slilasQn includlil:

- The Grade n West 'l'1illl:~S Dlilr
by on October 15 with thrlillil-year
olds complilting for II $100,000
Iilstlmared purSIil oVlilr 400 yards.

, '

'.. The Gradlil m SWI1and J!'ark
Fall Quarter Horse Dlilrby on
Dlilclilmber 1 for threlil-Ylilar-9lds

:Curribot 'won't'race on ',muddy ,track
•

A m\lddy track CQuld mlilan an llIld .be'll gettlng pr~ 1h'ed. We Ej.ght-YlilllI'-Old vlilterlUi Rlilvlilrend
earl)' v~catl.ol1 for Curlil:)of;, Jast ploo,to.reiit hiJl:l for thlil rest of thllJ Blulil JIilMS, votoo Most Improvlild
year's HoJ.'lle of the Meetat l3\111land year then, bring him into ~<:tlon . Horslil,~lso Is back. '

, .Park Race Track. , somliltlnJ,1il after the first ofl986."
'!'rlllner J. 1)0YIII Robel'tll said , F<llloWing'Jast year's campaign . SWI1and Par~ 'genlilrll1 mlUU!ger

Wlildnel!d~y tluit ,thlil outstMf;1ing at l3unJand J!'arl!; wblchhlil tlIpp¢ , :fUcls; Henson ill pJlila$llij with thlil
dlstllpCIill'lllUi1ilJ." wordd,be scriltchlild ,with bls slilcond $traigbtwm lnthlil q~ll~ of hor$lls fIiltlJfnlng for the
from I3l1tUrdlly'S Mr. V~1il Han- I3lJIJ.1and J!'ark Handicap, CU1'rI,bot ~. season. , '
dicap jf thIil 'track was muddy. had b

• WbbelilthlilJ."hahlil nJl!Sd ~.~Iilibotraclil or not, ing ~ ~fhvYl3:~~~:n,s1?t':ila:io _~;~elthad 2,400t apPhlidcatl,onsi' ,fotr
Ro rts" SSill ~.... wordd be 'Powns w.bere hlil was $llcond in the was!l oug, IilCLS on 0
,turnoo out for -II rest fqUowlng thlil 'd' Mil" ' " trim thlil list," Hlilnson re.marklild.
Mr. Vale, and wordd not return to Rm oso Iil. ' "We oon ho\lSe 1,400 horses On thlil

, competition \IQtil after the fil'st of He's rliltU1'ning to SWI1and after' grounds, and 1 think Wlil have Somlil
the Ylilar., ' _competlng,at thlil Nlilw Mlilldco Smre of thlil VIilJ:Y bf:st b~rSIilS on thlil

Roberts said thlil dlilcl$ion not to Fair meet ,In AlbuquerqUIil, whlilJ."lil 13 0 ut h weI! t c 1r c \11theret0
ran Curlibot In thlil mud ill beC~\IS1il ~Iil won a Jl,1lle allowanClil race and comPlil~·"
the eight-YlilllI'-Old glilldlng "wUl not finlsblld tbil'd in thlil Nlilw Meldco
ran on an off tr~CK. Be's been hurl Smre Fail' Handicap.
mce on muddy traekS!\IId has got- The track vereran Is jllSt onlil of
ren so he won't ran on one." \, an O\l~dlnggroup of liorSlilS cur-

Robel'tll said tI1at whUe racing on flilnt!y ~bllillfatS~d .Park and
a rain-dtlilnched tracl!;' in thlil prlilpanng to compElte ill theupcom
Rllidoso Mile in 1984, Curlibot lng melilt. NlilfU'ly aU of Jast season's
"took ~ bad llt!lP and p\llloo thlil shOlil champions have returned., Senator
off hiS hoof. He has mjure(l himself :aillI..-B., wbo was vored BIilSt2-year
on a m\lddy track one more timlil old ',rhorollRhbredand Best 2-Y~l"
since thliln and now hlil jllSt won't old Colt after POstIng three wlns
ran on' an off track." 'Ja!;t $llason, lnc1\1dln~ thlil $3W,000
.. RUIilY AlllSon Futurity, Will be

Curlibot, wlnner of Jast YIilfU"s retllhilitg In the juvenile rllJlk$.
Mr. Vallil Handicllp, has been HOJ.'llIil - ,
of the Year at SUnland Park the Lord Rublc, named Best 3-yelll'-
past,two~ons.Hlil was also nam- old Colt or Gelding !\lid Best New
ed the Best Handicap Horslil llIld Mexico Broo Thoro~broo after
Best RO\lrer for thlill984-85 Sllason. mklng silt wlnsJ mcl\ldlng the

SwUaild J!'llrk DllrDY, Is backfor the
The Mr. Ville Handicap will be upcoming season, along with the

Cunibot's only fall start at I3lJIJ.1and Best 3-ylllll"-Old ThorougIlbred Filly
Park, according to Roberts. "He's Glbordee Wood, Who accountOO for
beliln up and l1lIiIllng for ~ long time the City of Las Cn1CIilS Handicap.
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Fri., Sot.
1,30" 9.30
Sun.-1hurs.

1,15

-Off.r good now thru Nov••ller 15
-Must '" 65 or order

-O"COllrrt fIIgIrt• .,.....,.
Moltlloy thnI frkltry., 9 •••• - 3 p.m.

S'ALE!
20% Off

b

All
Shirts &
B'louses

"

, Sizes 1"0 Thru 20
. '-SIERRAMALL-

fASHION ICROSSROADS
WHI:RI: l'ASHtON II AND,VALUE MI:I:T:

"

CINEMA I =r"dfA/f
APfOImIJIf WI1H OR. RB:IISIDl

t>;
• !.~ ~

Fri., Sot.
1,15 & 9,15
SlJn.·1hurs.

1.15

Jill Sut••$2
GOWARRIORS.EATTorC

Qtamdnt itt~riltQtinema TWIN"
C.1I11S:r'7J'a21'.~...:..,••; Starting OCtober 11

I--~
IlUIDOSO tllAVEL ACENCY

257.7361

IN STORE SALE
October 11 & 12 Only!

Additional 10% Off
IN STORE DISPLAY

MERCHANDISE!
Vacuums, Ranges, Dishwashers, Refrigerators,
Washers, Dryers, Freezers,.TVs, Stereos, VCRs.

.tiletd:-
..~~rr1Se$S

• 2~12 Sudderth , , _251-4622 •. ' .

•

•ee...

,',

, •

Put your order in the
, J

newspaper, a'nd our staff
will serve up your

message just the way
you 'want! News·paper adver
tising lets you tell it in 1001
di,fferent ways; and we'll help
you do it effectively!

THE
,RGili. Ne.

, ,

257t

A-tYour
Se

'I

·...SING·A·LONG" WITH
CHURCHILL COOKE

ON THE "IANOI
'"5:30 p.m.·9:30 p.m.-Fridays & Saturdays

-BROADWAY • 20'S 30'S & 40'S, ,
-OLD CLASSICS ·COUNTRY MUSIC

-CONTEMPORARY TUNES
-ALSO ENJOY-

ON FRIDAYS-"Our Delicious Seafood Buffet"
6 p.m.-9 p.m.-$13.95 Per Person (Including Tax)

ON SATURDAYS-coOur Mouth·Wateri" Prime Rib S ecial"
6 p.m.-9 p.m.- 13.95 Per Person (InclUding Tax)

For advance reservations, please call (505)258-3333.

M5ttriss ~4nlet 'un
IIA Bit of The Alps" Hwy. 37 North, Rujdoso~ N.M.
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The winners!
Aspenf~$t PElrEld~'win

, n.ers InolYtle the 'Inn of
, th~, Mountain GQOS (l~ft)

With ,a th~me of "Gattlhg
there' Is half the fun,"
'Taking' se<lond . p.lace
(baloW, left) WEl!'i th~ I..ln
<loin Oounty Demooratlc;

, 'Women's entry, whi<lh
used. a "YestlHtlay"
'them~. Mescalero Head

,, Start (below), With a giant
t~pee and chlldrgn In
costum~s, ,was chO,s~n

third place.The Village of
'RuIdoso' float (not pic
turetl) was the Grantl
Sweepstakes winn~r.
More,·than 70 entries par
tlclpawd In the two-hour
parade.

, "
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,

.
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"fiRST
PLACt'

,

,. ,,,. L

Z,o .. J . • , ..• ,.\t... ,. J ' . .- . ii. .. ... 1 •. 11 '".;

"

,
,
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....-" 257-7303

CAll DAT Olt HIGlIy' . , '

'i,' " .. I~

for p~rsonall2:ep$arvloe
For¥ou andYour,Famlly,

ServJng Ruidoso'
And All of l.in091n 09unty

CLARKE'S
:-'"'" Ohapel of Roses. "

Entertain,rnent..... .' "..... '.~. ..';',

L. '" .. _ L . _ .... ..l, L. i

•

Ii.

, '

-,

"

... i ..

",

, ..

, .:"

, ,

'·"Lyle D.'Weeks, M.D., FACS' . ,
, , ,.' E<u. Nc)se And throat ' , ' "

CQsmetic Sl.Irgety ofthe N()se and Face
" Mlcro$l.Irgery for Deo~ne$$ ,

DlplomotAmlarlcQnl)o<:nc:l ofOtoloryogolog,Y ,
. ,.1 P"'....I..... c.1IIt....
• .,t ,'••w"~lco••~4$

BYAppob1t1n~nt, ' ' ~57'-5146'

., L

,

TUES Y
CT. 15,1985

Lunch II:30· I :00 Adult. $4.00
Dinner 5:00 • 8:00 Child· $2.00

, . .~ .. .. ,

,

'1QAI Th~R""dQ$QNewt;I/Thur$day. O¢tob~r to, 19M "

\
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I __iitB:6ft ---,,':
!Cll::-aULn;;e <---,ale! !
! ~ dfll:Jewel'tfJ :
••: 25% <0(( I
: cSeLect §'toup dfandbag~ I
• •• q-an~ •: ~ :
! 4 0 % D(( !
• I •: Dne §'toup eM.e'tC!.hana~ :

: ~~counted 60% dfnd eM.O'tE. I• •• •: 23lou~~' ':

I 65% <0(( I
• •:'.-£uaie dfnn ...£ing"e'tie :• •:' ,d?SfJ. $65 to $96 :

: c:dVqw $27 to $40 :

• •i :Jump. cEuit1, , i
'. ,d?t.a. $140 cIVow $60 •
• v •

: ' . ", <:'weate*t~ and <Vet1t~ .:
• ,C)~ ".. •

': ' '. <=Reg. '$63cNow $25 ,,,,Reg_ $!J!J e::::NouJ $22 •

•
• 257"7345 ' .a

Pinetree Square 2808 Sudderth Drive •

257.7711

Free!

2 MOVIES

and VCR
$595

Rent 1 Movie•••
Get The Second
One For $l o0!'

VIDE0 Pinetree
Square

,

-J4onday Through Thursday~

..

•

Specials F~or Members Only

10..7 Monday..Thursday
. ',·10..8 Friday..Saturday .

-

-Friday-

2 MOVIES and VCR
'ONLY $995

Rent·3 Movies ••• Get 1

,
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The youngest members of
the Hondo Valley Fiesta
Dancers ,perform Saturday
before a large, and en·
thuslastic group of spec.
tators at Seren.lty Plaza. The
oJder'membe.rs of the group
alse:> danced Saturday during
Aspenfest,

~._I,

PEANUTS@

by.
Charles M. Schul7

'..

then were on display In the Thunderbird'
Trading Company parking lot. Ruldosoan
Ron MacWhorter is the proud owner of
many of the special vehicles.

257-5194

PHARMACY

Automobiles, from a classic Mustang to a
futuristic Sterling, thrilled curious spec
tators during Aspenfest weekend. The
automobiles were in the Aspenfest parade,

, :i_ 1., ._.s

.. ',

,
oJ:

, , .. ," 4

•••

_. t . .-l. __ .

Larry Bandy forges a fork
over a blacksmith's fire as
he demonstrates the craft at
Frontier Village during
Saturday's Aspenfest.

. " I
Country-western musician
~ary P. Nlmn entertalns;;l
gQQd-$ize<;l' crowd ,during a
,Saturday' evening eOnclilrt at
Tall Pines RV Park. The con
cert' ',capped off Satun:lay's
busY sched,ule of Aspenfest

eventsi'-' ~

,t,- L._....., _ j . : , C. i "

Enjo, '''e WlUBic
0/, '''e WlounillinG

Th~\ Alamogordo High School band plays a tune While mar
ching In the Aspen Festival parade. The Alamogordo band
was one of several high school bands to perform In the
parade.

Aspenfesfetravys, many'
. ,I,' - I '-

MpWem'8l1 was a Su.cceM. saidGhUi, (lfAwariU(l"TaMS" t(lokthIrd
festlval (lrgan~er Nancy Rad. place. > . • .

~iewici1' Sunday eVening. > Rad.,· Tb'e ];>1l<!P1e'a Choice award, voted
~ewiC?; tiJaid tlhew,atiJp1eas.ed wlth '(In by civl1ian t<!starll. wen.t t(lSW;
the tQm(lutand parti,c!pation duro. !;I~gamer and 80\ stuff ChUa Qf
b1g thewe!lkand'tiJ mlUlY ~veDtS, Mellilla. New Me~cQ., Tb'e, firllt
, Tb'e festival began wUb the an· plaCll IlhOwma1lS~ptitle went t(l
nual parlide. Tb'ls year,the grand Shady !;lunch ChUi(lf LubbQck,
pt,Ue Ilweepllt<!kell wer;lt tlJ thefllJat Texas, !;len's Independent CbiU!' IJf
by the Vi!Ulgfl of Ruid!lllQ. Tb'efirllt- Chaparral, W(ll!; s~nd, and Ain't
place float Wall enta~ed by thl) Inn N0.l'l~tland'CbiIi (Lamare Osborn
of the MQuntain Gods.Tb'e UnClJln IJf ~\lldoSQ). If '" took;thlrd in the
County Pamocratic Women had the IlblJWn:tal!llhip b.oDors. ,
sec(llld-place fl(ll\t, and the The barbecue CQok-off, scheduled
MesclilerlJ lI"'a4 Start placll4 t\JirlI. for Sun4ay.. was canceled due to
.In ,.the .band cllx:QpeUtlon. lack; IJfentries. lIowever, many at

AIamog(lrdo '. Mid-Hi School took tended the fiddlers' contest at Tall
first place .in the ClaM A division. Pines that day, '.. ..
RuidoslJ High Scholli took seclJlld ,. .' .'
place in that ClliMificatilJll. ' Otller ~pfest event!! mcluded

Te2dco .High SChool took, firllt tile fr(llltier village at 'lYhich people
place in the ClaM B division. Hatcb~",monsn.-ated blac~tbing, IOlJm
High SchQOI was seClJnd, . mg, whittling and otbl,ll.' crllfts.

Tb'e New MaxiclJ StlIte OpeD Cbi!l ThrlJughout ~e d,ay, fashioll shlJws.
Cook Off took plllce at Tall Pines shQOt-outs. Ilmgmg and dancing
RV Park S!lturllaY. Tb'e first place wok place throughout ~e Wwn.
title went to Nortlln Furman and, \ Saturday's festivities ended with
the Pei Norte Gourmet team of EI the evening petfonnance IJf Gary
PaIllJ, TeMS. In second plllce was P. Nmm at TaU Pines and the

, Mel BurtlJll and Classic ChUi fl13 IJf Mpenfem Ball lit The Inn of tile
Seguin, TeX!ls. Flying SquItrel Mountain GOOs,

•

,
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'CONTAINs
MILD

PROFANfT'/{.. "

AND ANOTI-IER PUPIL
SINKS SLOWLY BENEATH

I-IER DESK ';:'''---I

DortT LOOK AT ME LIKE
TAAl, Mfl,AM;LA5T '{EAR VOl!
SAJD NOTHING WOULD EIlER
SURPRISE YOU AGAIN!

UNLESS, OF COURSE, 'I'Ol/'RE
WATCHING SA1'IJR.pAY

MORNING' CARTOONS.. i
GC~-·;;

i'
i

I.I!•

" GREAr IDEM OF
WESTERN WOMAN! [I

f
t

~ EXCEPT FOR
! YOlJ, MIJ.:AM ..
~
!

I

'"I
HENRY V. SIR ...
NOT HENf{Y VEe ..

MARCIE!!
---..."",.....,&""'::::f:

.. Rats! •• cried
the hero,

10-16 ~

ACTIJALLY. you'LL BE ABLE
TO SEE IT Ml/CIlIlETTER
ON IV SOMETIMl: IN
THE MONTH or: MARCH

NOW, WHY DON'T VOlJ GO
tlno THE KITCHEN. AN" GeT
ME ADISH OF ICE c~eAM1. ~

OF' COURSE, WE'LL ALL
BE EI6HTI( '(EARS OLD
WHEN THAT HAf'PEN$.. ,

cr--D~,
·c" ..

,

10-11

•

I-IENRI{ VEe WAS
KING OF ENGLAND

IN 1413!

1 "'AVE A SAMPLE
BOmE OF SHAMPOO

I-IERE IN MI{ PURSE, SIR ..,

1 HEED TO OIECK. YOUR
HOVEL TO SEE IF IT'S
SUITABLE FOR OUR
SCIIOOL UBRAR'(...

. IME NExt TIME IT
PASSES OUR EARTH WILL
Be IN"ilIEYEAfl.Z06L.

~

UNFO~TUNATELy'ITWILL IlE
DOWN NEARiIIE HORIZON,
AND WE WON'T IlS A13LE

. TO SEE IT YEf/.Y WELL...,

, ,

,
'iES, MAAM .. I

WALKED TO SCHOOL' B
IN THE RAIN... ~

~

g

nils 1$ MY REPORT
ON HALLEY'S COMET

WHICH WilL BE COMING
av THE EAIttH SOON...

I KNOW TIlE ANSWER!
IT WAS I-IENR'I' VEe!

TillS PltOG~AM, 1$ WI-I'{ DON'T YOU GET UP
CALLEtt "(;REATlDEAS ., , OUTOFilIAtBEANIlAG:
OF WESTE:I<N MAW' AND LEl MELlE: THERE 1 "

I'M OUR
SCHOOL
BOOK

REVIEWER

HALlE'{'S COMST 1$
ACTUALLY A LM6E CI-1UNK

OF Dlf{i'{ ICE...

\
'C ~ 0/
(~.,

•

BRUNCHI

Dance To
,

Glen Baily
,& Showdown
Playing Nightly Through

October 26

Ina-Da-Lounge
No Cover Charge

Jennie Ford ~ 5:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
AT ", Wednesday

"The Piano Bar" J' Thru Sunday
Thru October 20 ''rf:.t' In The Lobby

THE DAN LI KA ROOM

$6.95-Adults

'11'lI1"t of tM '
.ntAlh

A,Mesca'erClApacheEnterprl.e
. '257-S141

THE "INN"
The Beautiful Dan Li Ka Dining Room

Continues To Be TH E Place To Go On Sunday
-FOR-

Breakfast Buffet
7:00 a.tn•. 11:00 a.m.

$4.95-Children 12 and under
.:.- OR -. ,

* OUR FABULOUS ** Four Star , *'
CHAMPAGNE, BRUNCH

, 11:30 a.tn...' 2:30 p.m.
$11.95-Adults .. $5.95-Children '12 and under

Ohef Beehner and ,his, staff have a marvelous
brunchplar;med for you and your family or. for you

, and, that specia' someone this week.
For Your Listening P\easure ~ alLL GROSS

, "
......~~c~....... _·.... _·_·· .... __':-"'-~__~ .......- ~ .~ ...... __ ._.~ . ...- ..... ~.~ -= ~ -""" _,._.~. --..
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MONDAYI.:lOLADIESLEAGUE
s.plember!3

at.Jerry Dalc'. BowliDlCecder
IIJ&!I_YldIaalIlmtIcbGus.

Laura AsbJoy, 201; .c.rol SImpson. 1115; Nancy
SCot!, 11ll.

lIJ&!I_vIdlUl1SoraldlSerleo
carol Simpson, -4.86; GlDger castaneda, 464:;

NanD)' Scott, 407.
lIJ&!I_vIdlUl1llaDd1eap Gam.

Laura Ashley, 265: Naney Scott, 239; carol
S1mpson, 235.

1IJ&!I_k1lU11llaDd1eapSerl<o
Lauro AaI1Ioy, G32, Colol Slmpocil1. 8~. BOll.

ScroggW, 608-
I1fIb 'foam Soraldl GllIIIO

Simpson CbDrtcrScrvlc:e, 718: T.L. Wllson,572:
K-Bob"a, 54$~

U1p'foam Soraldl Serleo
Simpson Charter. 1,729; T.L. WDson. 1.(,01; K·

Bob's, 1,551.
TeamStaDd.lap

Simpson Chartu ServIce. K·Bob'" T.t.. WI1soll,
Simpson BuslJnes, RHVH. Team 1bree.

",

, '

""', .... "'" .... "'.. ...-. '''''~ ... ' .~ .I'_ ..... ~ ....

~!iUHOSPITAL
~J~:~;h

ACHQti!..i FROM HO!3P'TAL' 7207·<4022

2Q.4 Sudderth
Mata us your lamUy haalth haadquarloll.

When your doctor recommends
calcium and other lupplemtnlll you'll
fJnd a wJde .electron at .

-It'. more anectlve to ,ake calcium .,
bedtime, ..ya • Florid, doctor. That'.
when the body, with no other lource,
begIns to take calcium from lhe bon••
In order to ke.p up blood levals....

Pf.ylng video gam.. 1, good Jlexer~
cl.o" for children with antblyopll! (or
",azy 0Yliln). WIth ttle stronger eye pat
ched, children uee lhe weaker eye play
Ing gal11,8, flRt close to the acreen.
Ihon further away~ '

.'~.

New, more .enaltlve t••t to dlagnos.
liver cancer ha. be.n developed, u,lno
monoclona. antlbodl.. to Identify
specUlc .ub.t,nc,.'ln blood a.rum. It
'akl. JUlt .-n hour to perform, and may
COlt a. Uttr. as $2-

•••

Experimental blood substitute releaaes
olCyoen ,to body tlssueo to aid tho,.
With he.,t attacka and atrok•••
P~rfluol:Ocarbon (PFC) has been u.ed
In Japan and, la'. being tested at the
Unlveralty of, California at Irvine•

•• •
Salt drinks are Just a. IIk.ly to promote
e.-vltl.s as saUd Iwee,p•••ya .. sludy
pUbflahed by the Jo.urne' 0' the
Amerfcan Dental A••oclatlon•

• • •

,: .

" .',

\ '

PhliimallY
Topics'

Iiy

Mark
RedfeClrn
IIlIgist~",d

Phannaclst

~01>" i?O~~;,.,

~Y'aqRled Maqe

AFULL SERVICE $MOM
featuring

·MlIIllc_ .hicltll ·Fteltlc

l
W ACo.,,- UN .,RHlcI. I" MIfriIl PttHcIa ~

• HOtlls: MOL·SaL Ba...·5p... '
Ca:l258-3536 for app;mlmenl orccme bo;Th?Paddocll. ft"''Y.37,

Oo~~ox:=-z.= g;;lO~~O

WEIVEOPENED A NEW MORTIAGE COMPANY ..,
,BUTI WEIRE NOT NEW TO RUIDOSO

WEIREOTERO"SAVINGS &, LOAN ASSOCIATION,

1400 sudderth ' I~I SlB
E
,"R(e,MVde.OCrRE'TCGOAcM/;P~IA··onN'~,••,y':e:~,'w~,s~u511te'12170'01'

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 _

.'

OUR SALE CONTINUES
At COLLECTIONS

'In Serenity Plaza

FasJUons
BLEYLE'S

DOUBLE KNIT
IN SOLIDS AND

PLAIDS
Easy Pull·On Panls, Skirts And Jackets
With Coordinated Blouses And,
Sweaters.

Ca'l.'l.i.a..gE.
d-fOU:iE.'

c:EhOE.fj.
2609 Sudderth 257·5918

"
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Their response? The council did not respond. They, .

didn't offer answers to the questions, if they knew
any, and did not act to get the questions ans\'\{ered. if
they didn't know the answers .

AudiencE! 'member J.O.' James presented the council
with a prepared statement that questioned the pay
ment of engineers Atkins-Landfair for the recent
water find..

James asked the village coul'Jdl to look into whether
we g~t what they paid for with taxpayers' money.

'Editorial

, ;,

'rhe engineers were paid about $1 million in taxpayers'
1;T10ney. ~ames posed some interesting questions
about the quantity of water that was found.

This was not the ,case duril)g Tuesday's meeting of the
Ruidoso Village C.ouncil.·

Bl'tin.9 an 'elected official means l:>Eling a represE1ntativE1
of thE1 pE1opl~, the voic.e of a constituency, And know
ing whatl the peoplE1 want is depE1ndent on listening to.
what the pE!ople say;, . ",

..
, .

Thursday, October 1Q, 1QEl5 I The Ruidoso News I $eQUon a
; t
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They're going to lock President
Reagan Into the.~te House so
they can prepare hItn. for his trip to
Geneva" where he meets With
Premier Gorbachev;
. That's a gOOd thing. Itkeeps hItn.
from going on, and 011 With his
repetitious speecli about.the glories
of his tax-refOrin proposals•. That .
notion has not set the hearts of the
nation On fire, principally because
most of\us, havlng.had a look at-it" ."
know whllt help it wOuld·giveu~.
does not ~ountto,a bill of bel\ils. . .

PerhapS while they have 'the.
President studying his fact books,
somebody can convince him that .,
being "fevertUe neutral" isn'tgOing .
to SOI\(e thenation's problems. Only
a tsx faise (ugh1) is likely to ac
compllsh that.

When the Senate of the United
States is considering such subjects
as raising the debt ceiling of the na
tion, any kind of amendments at all
may be Introduced; It is not
necessapr that they have any rela
tionship to.· the topic under
consideration.

That's wild, but it's according to
regulations governing such matters
in that deliberative body.

Hence the Rudman-Gramm
amendment.

If that's adopted, it certainly will
be historic. Esserttially what itsays
is that the nation has five years to
end deficit spending and bring its
budget Into balance-a consumma
tion devoutly to be wished. What's
most unusual about the plan,.
however, is that it statesthat If Con
gressional budgets do not achieve
the requfsite cuts In spending In
each of the forthcoming five years,
the executive branch is empowered
to do so.

That would mean that if the Con
gressvoted too many bucks, the
President could pick and choose
among what is authorized and
spend no more than is required to
bring the budget under control.

Doesn't that suggest that some of
those on C3pitol1lil1 are finally get
ting as worfied as they should be on
this subject of spen~ more than
we take In

What do you want to bet the
number there turns out to be a very
small one?

SANTA FE-They fmally got
around to it, but they're very late;
the bosses of our state Legislature
have named a committee to take a
look at revenues.

That means five and half months
when this could have been going on
have been shot, apparently because
those at the top In Senate and House
had some secret plan they wanted
to put Into effect. It would appear
they named their two overly large
study groups to take a look at
education in the belief they would
have completed their work by this
time. They haven't, and it is by no
means clear when they will.

Thus the revenue committee,
which was supposed to come Into
existence now and look at needs of
next year with educational recom·
mendatlons In mind, has nothing of
that kind to consider. Instead, in the
remaining three months before the
Legislature assembles (which
takes place on January 21), this
new group has been ordered to hold
five meetings and pack In a full
year's work. .

As for that unofficial committee
that has been meeting for this pur
pose, that, according to Les
Houston, should be paid no heed
because it operated. "outside the
rules. u

• • •
In this Instance, that last phrase

means "without pledging obedience
to Senator Houston."

James, and the rest of us, at the very least deserve the
courtesy of a reply.-OJP

* • •

Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey

,

. . .
When no response was forthcoming, one'councillor,
Bill Karn, promised James a response in the future.
The majority offered no answers.

Shortly after this space noted that
the nwnber of prisoners In our cor
rections system taking college
courses amounted to a slim hand
ful, the education division 'of the
.Correctlorts Departmefit rushed out
a news release to tell us how hots:!'·
totsy everything is there.

Almost every Iwnate .in the
.penltentlary system took at least
one course last year, the release
sayg.....leadlng some· cynics to sug
gest thllt there mustbe some sort of
orientation courserequtred of
every convict. '

The 'stoty ~oes ot! to make the
place sound like a veritable Cam
bridge, but it neglects orte set of
statistics, Nowhere does it say how
many stUdents there are In tlie col·
lege courses, whil;l! is the topic of
the .original discUssion.

~

•

'.

COl.EtA ElLl.10Tl.'
president, Lincolncounty

Democratic Women

wonderful convention location,
they'd have to educate other
planets about its assets. If we don't
know, we won't go. We could be
missing a nice vacation. They're
losing our business. What we don't
know could hurt them.

Would life on Marshe a reflection
of life here ... shopping at celestial
malls, skiing Mars Mountain,
eating burgers from MarsDonalds?

And what about business there?
Would Mars boutiques, motels and
eateries be affordable for tourists
to patronize? Would the stores close
on Sundays or at odd times, shut
ting out potential customers?

And what of the Martian society?
I wonder If they band together to
promote the success of their planet,
or If they break off Into groups
which could hinder the general pro-
gress at times. '

Who knows? Maybe sometime we
will be rocketing up for a visit. If
Mars develops and promotes their
facilities, I'm sure we'd use them.
With new space shuttles and im
proved !9?ace-porls being built, the
possibilities are limitless.

Nothing is easy. Anything wor·
thwhile takes planning,
perseverance, cohesiveness and
work. But something tells me that
the Martians have it an within their
reach-they just have to realize It
and make it happen.

See you on Mars. For now, it's
back to the darkroom.

.....
~,.

Makokian

Reporter's
Round
By Sharon

\

While I was in the darkroom prln·
tlng pictur~1 I heard Paul Harvey
tell radio l1steners that they've
discovered water on Mars] .thus
making future visits and cOloniza·
tion a possibility. .

The darkroom is a great place to
hear news like that, because it
lends itself to daydreaming while
working In the red·lIghted room.
When the red light is on, everything
has a rather surrealisUc crimson
glow, kind of like Mars.

I wonder If Mars is red when
you're up there, or if it just looks
like that from here. It's hard to
comprehend visiting another
planet, let alone livlnll there.

And how would the Martians
react to our visits? Would their
chamber of commerce send us a
tourist packet and roll out the red
carpet when we got there? Maybe it
will become the newest hot spot for
meetlnlls or weekend getaways.

It coUld have potential. If Mars
.has a lot to offer, their tourism
board could start an aggressive
campaign showing us earthlings
the benefits of vacationing.

I wonder If they have a conven
tion center there. If the scenery and
climate are nice, a location for con·
ventions, meetings and other ac
tivities would only lure more
visitors. We asswne there's nothing
up there. We could be wrong.

If Mars could be used as a

. Dan Stonn, parade captain Elmer
Pirelli, and the judges. '

"Thank you, friends' and sup
porters," for your enthusiastic
response to our needs: Adamson
Appraisal Co., Ltd.. Bank of
Ruidoso. Dean Land and Cattle
Company, High Country Agency,
me., K.C. Realty, First National
Bank of LIncoln County, Ruidoso
State Bank, Susan and Associates.
Inc., The Villager Realty. . .

CHARLOTE C. JARRA'lT
RVCC Aspeufest Committee

Special thanks are In order to The
Aspen Tree, Aspen Interiors, Bank.
of Ruidoso, Elliott Upholstery,
First National Bank of, LIncoln
County, Harrison's Flowers, Jar
ratt Construction, Ruidoso State
Bank, :Ruidoso Flower Shop for
your contributions and support.

To Tim Wishard, thanks for your
expertise In designing our special
annual Aspen Festival rings. They
are unique treasures to be lUI
tlcipated year after year.

. ".

We wish to thank·all the service
DEAllEDlTOR:' clubs and organizations, and

We would like to take this oppor. espeCially the Ruidoso Valley
tunity to thank all of our friends and Chamber of Commerce for adver·
relatives for their love and support tislng this new event, We'd also like
during our titne of loss. to thank the LIncoln County News,

All of yoU have made our grief a 'rhe Roswell Record and The
little more bearable. Thank you. Ruldoso News for getting the word

TOMand MlSltAWN' B1!lLt. out.
,. . The Chamher didati outstartding

DElAR ElDI'I'j)R' " jobon this year.'s parade and street
Th·' "-C,' t" D' "t' . festival, arid the LCDW was

.' . e Lmcou, oun y emocra IC 'honored to have a pll.rt'111 this great
Women (WDW), aka Jacks and day Winnin'. g' cond 'e .' 'our····
Jennies, 'Wish to thank everyone . . . ." se • .' pla.c,?n .
who participated in making' the f1oat/ Yesteraay, was a highlight of
.first .Annual Aspenfest Ball such a. the aay, ."

.' suc~ess. This non-partisan affair Thanks again ! We look: forward
was a perfect end to orte of .the best to working with you In the days to
Aspen Festivals that has ever been come.' .

I ..' held in out beautiful county.
Your coinmefits, encouragemefit

and requests for, reservations to
next year's ball are so appreciated.

{).' .

•

.

. / -
MauriCe Hobson, "R'Distrlct52

Box 1728, . Alamogordo, M310,
437-2892, 437·6022 or Capitol

.Building, Sanla Fe 87503,984-9548,'

. .

Richard Knowles. :A..Dlstrict 57'
.... Box 286, Roswell; 88201,
623.8484, l!23.1344 or Capitol
Building, Santa Fe 87S03. 984-9300,

• extellsion 523. .

To him and to any others hay, I
will ,stop only when there, is no
means whatsoever to commUrticate
In writing. My oll1y fear is someday
we might loose our freedoms.
because we did not act today.

MICHAEL RADZlEWICZ

DEAR EDITOR:
On behalf of the Ruidoso Valley

Chamber of COmmerce Aspenfest
COmmittee, and Its Chalnnan, Nan
cy :Radziewicz, 1 would. like to
publicly thank a very "SPECIAL"
'group of people whO donated funds
to purchase the trophies! and pla
ques, which were awaraed to the
winners of the float, band, and fid
diets competitions,. as well as to
parade marShals Nell Parks afid

Capitol Building switchboard, 984.9300

T6eR~r'ws

State ~egi~'la~ors
STATE SENATOR

Jamell L. Martin, P.O. Box 1006,
Socorro, 87801, 835,2030 or CapitOl
Buliding, R90iil 109, SantI!' Fe,'
87503,9M-9:l79, 984-9356.

•
STATE: REPRElSE~TATIVES
Ben Hall, R-Dlstrict 56' - "Box

, 555, Ruidoso, 8$345, 257-2541 or
capitol Building, Santa li'e 87503,
li84-9300, extension 544.

DEAR EDITOR:
Part of our democracy is being

able to sit down and write a letter to
a paper concerning our system of
government, and you being able to
print it. ' '. . .
.People Mve said to me that they

won't write letters like mine
because of a fear of reprisal by the
city or whomever. Thus far, I have
made some people upset,' coun
cillors slightly angry or whatever,
but they all realize that being
criticiZed is part of the job. Without
a free flow of opinion we woufd
loose our democacy in a short titne.

Now 1have come across a perSOn
employed by the village, who thinks
1 should not criticize with my let
ters/ n!'r 1 guess should 1 stand up

. agll1IiSt a 10cal1;lureaucracy.

Copynghl @190$.RuidQuoNowt., Inc,

uSPS No. 472-800

Published each Monday and Thursday by Ruidoso News, Inc., J. Kenneth
Green, President; Walter L. Green, Vice President, at 104 Park Avenue, and
entered as second class IIllltter at the Post Office at Ruidoso. N.M. 88345.
Ken and Mary'Green...........................................••Publishers
Rolland Ramos Business Mgr.
Darrell J. Pehr.................................................•....Editor
~en ICdiVards.....................•••..•.•... ~ ••......J\dvertis~g]4gr.
.Gary Scott...••............................................Composing Mgr.

Single copy 35e

Letters to the editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE

Mall Delivery Only:

Single copy bY Mall.. , , ' , $1.00
1 Year Out Of County , $30.00
1 Year Within County , , , ,., , $27.00
6 Months Out Of County , ' , . ' , $28.00
6 Months Within County , , , $25.00

•
Home Delivery Only:

Monthly Rate: $3.50 : MinImumThree Months $10.50

Call 257...(001 For Home Delivery

. Tl;te RuI~oso News reserves the ri~t to reject adverUslng and edit copy
that It considers objectionable. Liability for any error In adverUslng shall not
exceed the value of the actuBl space In which the error occurs and shan be
satisfied by correction In the next issue. The entire COntents of the Ruidoso
News Is copyrighted, and no portion may be used In any manner without the
express, written consent of the publisher. PoStmaster send all changes of ad
dress to the Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 128, RUidOSO. N.M. 88345.
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258-5632

JJ!I1Ior C1othSB:
-Lee
• Rocky Mountain

JI!lUlS
- Jordache
• Junlor Connection
- 3rd Generation 'lbps
• Mac Shore Blouses
- Liman Lawrence

B1ous....
• Coordinates by

Stan1brook
• AJ Brll/ldon Cords

ll/Id JearuJ

TIME. 10.30 a.nt. to 4:00 p.lii.

Fou,5eaiOfti MtIII
Ruldolcl, NM IlIS45

Ker~y, Doliyel Vuiclch, ,Kathy
Tetreault, Siilly Andrews, Ruby
Harding, Joyce Williamson, MaJ:')'
Lou Gooch, Laqulta Wasson, Nancy
Scott, Sally Avery, Anita
carpenter, Peg Fowkes, Chrtsta K.
Adams, Lilly Robles, Beverly
Gould, An Ruchhagen, Lee
Btlchbagen, Veronica Calderon,
Colleen Holmes, Linda Eder, Vickie
Shearer, Rose Peebles, Rosina
Boyd and Deatte Wiggins.

SUNGLASSES
VUARHET, IlAYBAH, blDR
CARREllA, R(Il)EMSTOCK

. Large SeItttIotl CIf 80tIt
FailllOn IIIIld Dei....' Ey.",_
1HourSenlcil ChI Mott !be'.

t.mllerle,
• All Sizes

.'

Adams of Flowers by Martha Lee In
Albuquerque celebrate at a dinner after
the show. First-plaCe winners were
Adams and Spoon and first runners-up
were ,:<upfer and Anello. Other finalist
Judges were Chris BradShaw of EI Paso
and Nancy.Yoshimoto of AlbuquerqUQ.
District 9-C includes New Mexico and El
Paso.

, SIll•• 8
(505)257-2739

Open Monday· Saturday 9:00 a.m.· 6:00 p.m.
Dresses:
-Junior
• Misaes
• HlIU Sizes

M(,>essones:
• H3ndballs. Hats

Jewelry.
ScarveIl,
Gloves.
Ties, Bells

:~1'"p hy~is'S !iI!!!!!ii!V}S4'

, Highway 37 In The Paddock' -~
1009 Mechem

Miss)' C1olbes.
• separates by Mr. Sian
• Separates by Devon
• New l"ashlon Blouses
• Pants and Divided

Skirts by AM
• Hnn-e$t "rime Pants

and Sktrf.oJ
• ColI.~e Sweaters
• Carribean C..m.1Jals
• Separates by

Justin Time
• Dresses by

Sunshine Alley

'.HClrdaway
.Optical

.
RON HARDAWAY if

Opticldll

, ;;t:::u~ ~'~h $kur .
/-- 7' e::?'7' ~ DATE. Saturday, lktoH' 12
t.., ... IMMW'."*-' (•• _ In v_
, Sforl' lllu'_I)
Aoi rt froot , ... wlIl y.........-t.
COWIfhtlill*,~ $h'1 dto. '" ... -J••"iIoot'.'." f•• ,... " . ,
bHt ptIz•••
"" Mrt.....oif.1
~ COiM •••,H'. Ioyj Itt

•• • •••.•.-'0. <-_ ....

Mark Wiggins of Pepsi-Cola Bottl
ing in Roswell were In charge of
getting Ufe project off the ground.

They provided all the equipment,
supplies and pubUcity for the pro
ject. 'l'he program is being run
through all Pepsl-Cola and Safeway
stores. There are plans to make the
fingerprinting an annual event.

Local people Involved in the event
included Mickie Reynolds, Sharon

•

Plaza
DElEl

Shopping
CElntElr

Wedding Date
October 3
October 12
November 16

,~
..•._ ... .~. ." ot _.

Jane Terrell (second 'from right), owner
of RUidoso Flower Shop, served as a
finalist· judge during a recent FTD·
Distrlct9-C design cdntest In RuidoSQ,
Winners (from left), Sheryl Anel,lo of the
Flower Basket in Albuquerq\Je; Dov ,E.
Kupfer of Kern Place in EI Paso, Texas,
Belinda Spoon. of Coronado Flower
Shop in EI', Paso, Terrell and Linda

Lo.c~l children are fingerprinted
. Pepsi-Cola and Safeway

cooperated to fingerprint about 500
children Saturday, September 21,
at the two Ruidoso Safeway stores.

Local volunteers dld the finger
printing; which could help latel' in
locating or Identifying children in
'certain situations.

Investigator Lanny Maddol> of
the Ruidoso Police Department
helped to spearhead the project.

Lee Jones. Bob carbone and

I:lower people

,

1ltnUllt nf
1Kr14um

. --. .,- .-'..~

Groom
Willam V. Morrison
Jim Lawrence
Curt Graham

". ~,-. ". <- -~.~ ••.~ - ,.,

FALL SPECIAL
Come Get Your New Fall Look!

Curly, Body or Partial Perm
PERM-HAIRCUT

SHAMPOO & MANiCURE

ALL FOR $30.00

ClhE- eNew !Be9innin9
Gazebo Shopping Center

2103 Sudderth
featuring

Sebastian Products

257·7182

•Bride
Margi Yates, Capitan
Sandi Moore, Ruidoso
Carol Estes, Ruidoso Downs

ThEl, following BridEls-to-be have made their SEllec·
tions from ThEl HOUSE OF KELHAM. In keeping with
proper forals of etiquette. WEl do dot list naales of
Brides and Grooms until a public announcement has
been madEl•

\1l1El witl fUI tEllephone ordElrs for wEldc'Ung gifts with
a. aluch care and attention as though they had been

'selected In person.

BRIDAL CON$ULTANTS 257·2492
Michele Helms \and [vet Putnam ' ,, ,

SELECnONS ' .
Sdvet and Gold Plated and Stainless Steel Flatware: Oneida and "
Gorham. ,
Fine and Casual China: Norltake, Mikasa ajld Pfaltzgraff. •
Fine and Casual Crystal: Ebeling & Reuss, Schott-Zwelsel' and
Norltake. ,

, Collector Items, Pottery, Kitchenware, Fine Linens,
Oetorator or Gilt Ideas for, the New Home.

Bed and Bath Accessories,
When you register. your free gift program will be discussed.

" " '" ' ...BRIDAL
~~l!t~FZL~,&r:A~t,< ,NEWS
(:U81'OM£. PARKiNG 2325 8UDD£a..... DRIV£

Friday,.
Octooer 18

DON'T DE LATE!II
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

For Monday's Paper
8.30 A.M. FRIDAY
For Thursday's Paper

,8.30 A.M. WEDNESDAY
PHONE 257-4001

Tuesday, I
October 15

ALTRUSA will meet at noon
Tuesday, October ,1(i, at the First
Cluistian Churcb. Members will
have lunch, a business meeting
and a report on the dil>trict con
ference in Tucumcari. Shirley
Nellhaus will speak on "Gifts In
Aid,"

WOMEN, INFANTS AND
CHILDJI,EN (WIC) will sponsor
a dil>cussion for n\Ulsing mothers
at 10:15 a,m.li'riday, October 18,
in the Lincom County Sub-office
behind Ruidoso Village Hall.
Debbie Pise will lead the pro
gram llIld anyone interested is
invited to attend.

For information call 258-3252.

RUIDOSO EMERGENCY
MEDICAL SERVICES will pre
sent cardio-pulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) classes at 7
p.m. October 22, M and 25, In the
aerobics room at Ruidoso
Athletic Club.

The public is welcome. For
more information call 257-7381,
extension 290, or 257.-4900.

Octobe~ 22, 24

and 25

•

Saturday,
October 12

Monday,
October 14

spmIT OF RUIDOSO will

October .11-12

I
WlI,DAWAY OPTICAL has

scheduled an "Eyewear Styling
Show" from 10:30 a.m. until 4;
p.m. Saturday, October 12, in
Suite 8 of Four Seasons Mall. '

The public is invited to see llIld
tJ:')' on the large selection of
fashion and designer eyewear.
For info~tioncall 257-2739.

A ROWLING OFFICERS
WORKSHOP is set for 2p.m. to 4;
p.m. Saturday, October 12, at the
Ruidoso Woman'll Club. All
leagUe officeI'll In Ruidoso should
attend this mandatoJ:')' meeting.
The workshop will Include in
struction of, how to properly
fulfill the duties of each office.

All interested bowlers also are
,invited to attend.

Own.e:'t

§/ngn dluEand

municipal courtroom for both
series of classes, Students are rtl
qulred to pre-register and pay a $3
fee before attending the classes.
Class size will be 1imlted to 25.

The course is open to anyone 10
through 17 years of ~fle; and
registration cards are av ble at
Ruidoso Middle School and Ruidoso
High School. '

For further information contact
Ernie Sandoval at 378-8554.

Ar..PJIA AWW challter of
, RETA siGMA pm will hIlve a
yar<lsa1e 'all <lay Fnday" llIl<l
Satur<lay, October 11-12, ,at the
corner of SUddertb llIld Patadil>e

, CllIlyon drivell. 'Proceeds :will go
, to a scholarship fund In memoJ:')'
of Lyndy Samebon. Contact
Dema SCott at 257.-4574; for. mQre
iilformation. '

.

Friday,
October 11

Charolette Hill, Lincoln County
home economist, will present a
WORKSHOP on "NUTRI
TIONAL MEALS" at 10:15 a.m.

Today' ,
Octofier 10

,IMP,AC't '!l$-AWAltENESS
WEEK will continue;:lt '1 p.m. to
day (ThursdaY), October 10, wl,th
the showing Qt the" awar<l
winning film "Soft is the Heart of
a ChIl<l" In the Rui<lollo Hign
School meeting room.

The fi.lm is rart of a weelt-Iong \
schedule (1, programs for
lltu<lents of all grade levels llIl<l
parents on <lrugawarepC!lS.

All, programs are open to the
PUbUcllIl<l school a<lmlniatrators
urge all intereated parents to at
tend. For more inf01'lIliltion, call
Linda Hawthorne at Ruidoso
Middle School at 257-7324. '

October 10-12
"SAME TIME, NEXT

YEAR," a Rui<loso Little
Theatre production, will con
tinue at 8 p.m. today (Thursday),
October 10, at the Carrizo Lodge,
and will continue at 8 p.m. Fri
day llIld Saturday, OCtober 11-12. '

A matinee presentation is
scheduied at 2 p.m. Saturday,
October 12.

Tickets are on sale at Dan's
Pharmacy and SchlQtzsky's
SllIldwich Shop a,t $5 for adults
and $2.50 for students and
seniors. Thursday is "two-for-'
one" night; and matinee tickets
are $2.50 and $1. Tickets will be '

.available at the door.

1204 dI!leeb.m/c:Jfwy. :37

f505} 258-4977

, '

'0 ,TtO'NI
ON s LECTE~ MERc.HANDtSE. AT

tJ ~ ..··tetniLV$

9in.~h

.LinE.
BoutiqUE.

A hunter safety class will be con
ducted October 15-18, and again Oc
tober 22-25, In the Ruidoso Police
and Courts Complex. New Mexico
Game and Fish personnel, along
with Ruidoso police officers in
cooperation with the Ruidoso Gun
Club will sponsor llIld teach the
course. '

Hunter safety class is set

Registration is set for 7-9 p.m.
Monday, October 14;, in the

"
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week classes.

Signups for the classes will con
tinue through Thursday, October
17. A limit of 20 children per class
has been set. The Tuesday classes
have been filled.

-" "';':,..

.

of October 21, the Monday class will
be from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.

The classes are for children three
to five years old. The classes will
run through December 13. A fee of
$2 will be charged for the eight-

25% OFF
Separate

Pants & Blouses
~-
~ e:~T"

Ca>uda-9E. dfou~ 9a~hion~
257·5918 2609Suddenh

,

. .

•

. .

Employees of Valley Trlilnslt Mix of La~ . ,superintendent, explained the blilSlcs of
Cruces and Ruidoso demonstrate the- ,cement pouring ,lilnd then the students
use of lil cement truck to Sue Vinsant's went to the plilrklng lot where Jeff

'second·grade CllilSS lilt White Mountain Mcc;llilrvey, truck' driver, detlililed the
Elementlilry School recently. In 'the various PlilrtS of the huge Vlillll;ly Transit
cllilssroom, Bruce Hlilncock, lilppillilnce cement truck. .

A new class has been added to the
list of Pre-school StOry Hour
class.es at the Rutdoso Public
Library. The class will be Mondays,
starting Monday, October 21. As
with the Tuesday and Thursday
classes, which also start the week

Cement kids

Story Hour classeswillbe Mondays,too

- .. ,,' (

'. ~. .

PHONE
257·4001

i.

,..

,,

THE
CLASSIFIEDS!

DEADLINE FOR MONDAY:
8:30 A.M. FRIDAY

DEADLINE FOR
THURSDAY:

8:30 A.M.
WEDNESDAY

'\....'

, '\

,I' •

, . '.

Freshmliln Presldentllill Schollilrsfrom recently lilttended an orientation and
Ruidoso (from left) Cache Mundy, Tracy _ r~ceptlon for In·comlng freshme'n to the
Gann and Richard Anklam are among scholarship program at the University of
236 freshman Presidential Scholars who New Mexico.

Buy. Sell or Trade In

.Scholars

I,
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TNP Employee Charles Powers ap
preciates the floodlighting at TNP's
Clifton office.

•

When TNP employee CharlP5
Powers has to work those
necessary late night or early
morning hours to keep your
electricity going, he sure ap
preciates the floodlighting at
TNP's Clifton office.

A well-lighted parking, en
trance, or loading area is not on
ly convenient but enhances
nighttime security. This same .
floodlighting is available to your
business through leasing from ,
Texas-New Mexico Power Company. Leased floodlighting units
automatically turn themselves on at dusk and off at dawn. Call our
office today for more details about leased floodlighting.

..-
/

Floodlighting makes late L
night emergency calls a little
easier for TNPEmploY7' .
Charles Powers.

-------~
~---- I.-=::~:...- ~______ __ ..--J

-~~

Giant Liquidation
SALE

20%' OFF
Everything In The

Store!!
Including

Villeroy & Bock 'China
Berek Sweaters

Elephant Walk Handbags
Mikasa Flatware

J.D. Durand Glassware

,

/ .,. ....,
,

./ .
,

'EL 39·85

Neighborly Professionals
Offering You The Best Choice

Texa'5~NewMexicb
PowerCompany®

'.

" .......
,

, '.
•

• I •.
•
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our,

24·Ct
Box

42·0z
Box

12·0z
Can

Makes 8
Quarts

LUCERNE

Cottage Cheese
~

Kool-Aid
S

•

Asst Flavors
Sugar Free

Popsicle Jr.
S 99

\.

Orange Juice

..
,ISSUe·

'~

\

or Ass. Flavors
Sugar Free Crystal Light.
Sugar Free Country Time
Lemonade 01 Lemon·Llme

or
Dreamslcle Jr'i
Fudgeslcle Jr.

;!5'
OFF
LABEL

TREESWEET
Frozen

, '
.L ""_ ~ ""-..... "-, ....·,....c ..... _ • .IOL,'*.,"".......~"'_.1Il..L ....... 1II;o_ ....,Iiii~"""""·~:liIIIof.o.~,.K.......·,;,.·__ ..IIi..'ifr ..... _

.,
.'

~Lb'"

,Bag
BONAN· ZA· StqJ(.e VO"l" QhJhn' '

. .. on th.se s."ingsl

-Roll
Pkg

BONANZA Stake yo"r claIm
, on these sa"ln sl

FAMILY
SCOTT
Assorted
or Prints

,
.. "-Co ;;,. '"'-':.....

SAVE 67'
1·Lb Roll

SAVE 70'
1·Lb Pkg

SAVE 50'
12·0z Pkg

SAVE 6S</Lb
Lb

DELTA

.Paper Towels
~

. .

Pre·Priced
Each Roll

Sliced Bacon.
S 49

AUPurpos.,
" Self Rising
or Unbleached

Pork Sausage
S 68

HILLSHIRE FARMS
Regular. Polska
Kielbasa, Country
Recipe or 1-Lb Pkg
Endless Hot

RATH
BLACKHAWK
Hickory Smoked

JIMMY DEAN
Hot, Regular,
Sage or Extra Mild

•
.' '\

PEYTON'S Meat
Thick or Regular
or Meat Franks

.Italian Food Festival•... ,

Ragu Pizza Quick
fi:h:~:~ ,S' 39
SQus~g.e 14,Oz .
Tradltronal J, ar

.. ' guSauce Jar
.....:~.... . " .' ,r'--~M,-A,-X,-W,-E=L-L-. -H-o-u-s-e-·-~

Ground Coffee
. '69
1·Lb
Can

•

Corn on
th C b GREEN ' 4·Ear. .e 0 GfANT••~ u n ••Bag

.~

Lipton
Tea B g' 24·Cl 6·0z.. a S Family Size u •• : : Box

~ Smoked Sausage
S 89

.'

,

49

, .

SAVE 50'
6·0z Pkg

Weeks Left
.' To Complete Your

Impression Stoneware

Lb .
Whole Leg,

of Lamb
, USDA Choice S 89

FARMSTEAD

l Lb ' ~,~ro"
PER LII

'. Shank Half..Lb '2.09 Sirloin Hall..Lb '2.29

SAVE
61.39

PERLB

50·Ct
Box

Beef Brisket
~

Advil Tablets

S 59Ibuprofen
Medicine
for Pain

MISS BRECK

Hair Spray

~~~:s S' 77
12·0z '

Can
CHLORASEPTIC

Lozenges
:t:g;;~d S \69

. 18·Ct
~=== Pkg

,Eveready Energizers
2·(:tPkg SI·49 2·tt Pkg 6169
1.5V AA CorD
or AAA orEil9V .

~

41?5\~ 8269'1~fv01 8249

"2·"
, '

Boneless
Packer
Trim

.er

,Set in 18K
, Heavy <l61d
Electroplate

MANOR
HOUSE
Grade A

SAVE
18~

PERLH

'Lb.
~!!!!!!!!

. REAL
SEMI"PRECIOUS

,GEMSTONE
DE~IGNERRINGS

, T·Bone
Steak

S 99
SAFEWAY SAVE
QUALITY Lb 90'
BEEF PER L8

Porterhouse Steak....Lb '2.99

Safeway Trim Lb 61.89 '
¥ p'" ~:.~_ .. _'_.

•

Ham ~~~~d~~~,~.~ ~::.~~lp'::
Cooked

...

, .
,4$ ITt1fiil R...I~QSO News, l Thursday, October 10, .1~8!5,
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BLUE NUN
•

WINE
$4 ,!

Itr.

MUENSTER
CHEESE

$1 991b•

-Lb
Bag
. Large Size

Buttery
Avocados'

,,' >

THEse ITEMS and PRI'CES EFFECTIVE .
(!2lf]TC"iEB!O., 15,'1985 s1~r:.1~~e.,.v

.,. . ,'. , .. ~

.. ThurSday; OclOber 1Q, 1985 I The RUlc;lo~~. News , S~

.. \ ~ ~ .

BECKS
GERMAN

BEER
~3. !!~.Ji9hf

LEMON
MERINGUE

PIE 8"
$1 9g

ea
•

•

Russet 'Potatoes
\~

. For Frying
or Baking
U.S. No.1

Refreshing tJt
Red SeedlesS ."
Grapes Lb

Tender

Fresh
Broccoli Lb

Mushrooms ~·~hrg s149 Green Onions 4 au~~~.. ~1
Artichoke Hearts ~~i~ 81 19 Artichoke Hearts ~~:i:~ 8229

S G• t .. ,,, 99* R" .~ .. , .. ". 99~6,Pasll- ")0<79-:1)' 1" 0, H......1i. SO~ gJ' &·Pacllun Ian ~'OM J.. 31SmS HGlJSE. O••'a'

. ~ " .

". '.

•., \
•

. .

• •

•

\

,
, '\

a·oz
Btl

.

Triaminic Syrup
S 99

yes

Huggies Diapers
48·CI ConY Pack Dayllme S 88

66·CI ConY Pack Newborn
33·Ct ConY Pack Toddler E

40·01 ConY Pack Ex·Abs Med a

•

•. .

,

r

Regular or Philly
Pourables

,•

Your Choice! .
EachOrily· .' .,

BONAN' Z·'A' stak~ your claIm
'. . on these savIn sl

Shampoo or
Conditioner

.21-0z
\.Pkg

,
•

'} ,

,.

•

Anti~Per$pirant .
.Solid 1.5-0z
Roll-On 1.75-0z
3.25-0z Aero

..

Six
Pack

Cake Mixes

13-0z Decaf
53.65

Hills. Bros Coffee
S 39

Light Bulbs ~b~~:;n~
Regular Price 4·Ct ·2.99
Special Prlce. ·t.99
RebaIe ~y Mail... ·t.OO
Your Price Aller Rebale. 99·

, ,

. ,

PRECIOUS, Riootta

.Cheese-
85·

·16·0%
Ctn

SooSIc:ro
for OCltll19

4Ow.60Vl,
75wor100w

All Flavors
12·0z Cans

Kraft
.Salad

. , ,
_, ~ - ,.j' Dressing

L..~~~:~·w·~. .
Going On At Safeway
Totino's Party Pizza ParmesanChe~~e

~::nac:;gef. S. 49 $.' ·12
Peppef()niOf 10300' LUCERNE "3·0'
Vegelable Only' .: l Groled' Z

Pizza Ctn
Long \

•. a··helli :::;~~~~... _~t~~-
GREEN GIANT . Elbo Roni
Lasagna .. a~;8+~AN 'S.l.·'.19 . '... ""

~~hS~~~~' '. 7.9" 2400t fikg '. ~
. '.', '. '.. ( y

Cake Frostings
BETTY ~ BETTY S 45
CROCKER 18.5·0z CROCKER 16·0z

';:A~Ss~o~rte~d~FI,av;ors~:::;~B~OX~~ ~.~_ ~~••Re".ad..Y..to.S..pr...,ea..d c_an__iiiiiiiil_~

CITRUS HILL. Chilled" ..t;;;3 MARIGOLD,WhileorYellow

Orange Juice'.."'~=C- Paper Napkins

~~---140-Ct ~
Ctn Pre·Priced Pk

Combo Packo
2-Ct/18;.Oz Btls

• ••

B NANZA Stake your claim

~:::;========= 'on these savin sl

~ ,Coke or Tab ~ Crest Toothpaste
~ S 99 . S 19

Regular, Gel. 46 0Mint or ' . • z
Tartar Control Pump

. Regular
, Auto odp or 1·Lb R I 4·0z
..Electrlc Perk Can . egu ar B I:::===========:::: ;,.:Or:D:.M::.======t====:::

•

•

, ,
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KNIGIITS OF COLUMBUS
Carrizoro

First and 3rd Wednesdllyli at Snnta
Rita Parilih Hall.

COUNSELING CENTER
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Personal. family, couples lind
alcohol counseling" at Sierra Profe:r
sional Center, RUidoso, 25'1·5038. Car·
rjzo~o: County Health Office, Cour·
thouse Annex, 648·2412. 24·hour
HELPline. 1-437·8680.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Fourth Thursday at noon, at

RuidOSQ-Hondo Valiey Hospital.

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY
EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS CLUB

Fourth Wednesday at the library
for a noon covered-dish luncheon.

WPIT.ElMOUNTAIN
.SEARCIl AN)) RlllSCUE

Third Tllesday, '7:sll' p.m:, at
S~f'sSubsllltlQn.JQhn 8111li. p!'e$i
dent; Jim Edwards, .8i!QreUiry.,,. ......,

SANTA RITA CATilOLlC
COMMUNITY LADIES GROUPS
capitan: last Thursday, 10 a.m•• in

Sacred Heart Pamh Hall.
Carrizozo': A.lternate llit Sundays, 3

p:m., and llit Mondays, 7 p.m.• atSnn·
ta Rita Parish Hall. 848-2853.

CARRIZOZO AA
SaturQays. 8 p.m., In the

Electric building.

CAPITAN ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AL-ANON

Every Wednel;day, 8 p.m.• at the
Fair Building.

. .
..

" "'. '"

..
\

.. i

...

WEIGHTWATCIIERS
Mondays, 6:15 p.m., at Texas·New

Mexico Power Building. Mary
Bradley, 257-6961.

RUIDOSO BOY SCOUTS
Trllllp 59: Tuesdays, 7 p.m., at the

First Presbyterian Church. SQout·
master. Carl Foerstner, 258-4284.

Explorer Post 67: based with the
RUidoso Downs Police Department.
Allvisor, Roger Riley. 376-4421.

, LINCOLN COUNTY
HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
First Mondlly, 7 p.m.• at Prime

Time Restaurant. JaQk Reed.
378-4441.

"DOWNS"
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

Back tQ llasics ·grQ.uP. 8 p.m.
WednesQays up thl! ol1tliide stlliraat'

> First .Baptist Church in Il.uidooo
DOWns. Green 'l'ree A.1·Anon meets in

BETASlGMApHI members' homes. ~.
Four chapters. 2nd and 4th Mon· -

dill'S, 7:30 p.m., in members' homes.
257·5368 or 257-4651.

CIIRISTIAN SINGLES
FELLOWSHIP

Supper Thursdays, 6:30 p.m., at
Sutphen'li. Program at 7 p:m. Trent
Carvcr, 257-2960.

ASTRA CLUB
Second Sunday, 2 p.m., in the First

Christian Church. Jan Huey, 257-5963.

m.!MANJilSOC~
OF LINCOl.NCOlJNT1l'·

Foirst Monday; 7 . p.m..at the
·R\IIdQSQ Pt.lbUc Library,·· '. '

.RU.JJ)OSO LODGERS ASSOCIA'rlON AL
R
.CUOI"DOoLsIOCASRAINDQ.GNRYoMupOUS. '

.SecQnd TuesdaYli, 2 p.m., at thl! .
librarY. . ... ... . Meets III HQllQaY aQlIl!e MQtel. l,Tse

.ST, A.NNE'S GUILl> . Qrange door at back. Men 8< wQmer.•
Fdur.th 'l'hursday in the Parish Hall. M 6< Al!lnon stag meetlnlPl SQndlly, 8

of the EpiscQPIII Church Qf the HQly .p.m; Step lituJiy MQn!l.ay. 8 p.m. A.la-·
Mount. HQly COll1muniQn at nOOn teen Monday. l} p.lll. AA.Tuesdlly;8
follqwea,.. by luncb and the meeting. p.m. AlanQn Tuesday, l} p.m. Step

StUdy AlllnOn 'l'hursdllY, If P'm'
RUlDOSO CA.RE CENTER Women's M Imd.AlanQn ThurSday,

• AUXl....AIl.Y· nOOn. !look study Friday; 8 p.m. M
Third ThurlidllY. 7 p.m., at the'Care open meeting SaturdllY.l} p.m. .

Center. Il.efreshlllentsserved and
every.one welcome.

CIVIL AIR PATROL
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., at City

Hall..
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FRIENIlS OF THE LIBRARY
First Monday, 7:30 p.m.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
RETIRED FEDERAL EMPLOYEES

Lincoln County Chapter 1379
First Tuesday. 10 a.m., at the new

First Christian Church Qn oull Rood.

-

RUIDOSO PUBl.IC LlBRMlY
Hours: Monday·Thuraday-9 a.m.

to 7 p.m.; Frlday-9 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Sl\turday-l0 a.m. tel 2 p.m.

GOLDEN AGE CLUB
First and 3rd Wednesdllys at noon

for covered dish lunches and games
at the library. Visitors welcome.

.RUlDOSO VALLEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Third Wednel;day in Chamber of·
fice Qn Sudderth. May-September 7
p.m.; October-April 12 noon.
Meetings open to the public.

FEDERATED
RUIDOSO DOWNS. REPUBLICAN WOMEN

LADlES AUXILIARY OF LINCOLN COUNTY
First Monday. 7:30 p.m.. at the Fourth Tuesdlly, place tel be an·

Ruidoso Downs Village Hall Council nqunced. Lois Aldrich, 354-2368 or
Room. • ••••••••J.a.ckiiiiie.Raiiiwiiliilna. 257-2510. .

ROBERTJ. HAGEE POST 79
AMERICAN LEmON

Third Wednesday,7 p.m., .in the
Post Home, Highway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruldqso Downs. .

LAMAZE J'REPil.REQ
CHILDBJIl.TH CLASSES

Wednesdllys,7.9 p.m. 257-4639.
6;a-4041 Qr 3711-8473 after 5 P.IT\. Six-
week sessions. .

,1'1 . . ' . .,'
WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT.

~ COURCHOF CURIST
In . the GatewllY are!l, llit

WednesdaY~,'at the cllurch.
•

. AM)).EARUIGcHATN.ER·RESV.OO"'L'fflU'.•TEION • RIOl\tJID()S'OLlONESSCLUB
. '. 1301U'<l and gen!lrm meetillg 2nd .

SecOnd Thursdllll. nQ9n. Anyone In'' 'Tuesday lit noonatS~bl!n'Jl. '!'be
terel!ted.llnd eligible, please ImU. BolU'<l meeting begfn$llt UI30 lI.m. .
257-7186., . . . . • .Soc:ill1 anq.Pro~ meeting 31:l1

.Tue~Yllt noon lit Su.tpllen's. Guel!t3
VNITEDMETHOl>IST WOMEN welcllme,' 'J".

a:;l~tThursQay, '7 p.m., Fellowship ST. ELEANOR'SWQME~'SGUILD
Third Monday, 7 p.m., St. Elellnor's

Catholic ChurQb. '",

aen

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB
Third Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at the

library. Cali 376-4603.

RUIDOSO ART GUILD
Sooond Tuesday, 7 p.m., at CarrlzQ
LQdge. .

RUIDOSO
DUBLICATE BRIDGE CLUB

Wednesdays and Sundays. 7:30
p.m•• Senior Citizen Center. behind
tbe Ruidoso Public Library. All
players welcome. 257·5937.

RUIDOSO SlJRlNE Cl.UB
J!'Qurth Wedneliday.258-3622,

257-5235 or 257-7422 for current
meeting place.

SIERRA BLANCA SWINGERS
Basic and mainstream square dan

cing at First Christian ChurQh, H1lU
Road, Thursdays, 8 p.m. 258-3186,
336-4907 or 257·2883.

The Space City Squares in
Alamogordo dance 1st and 3rd Satur
QayS at 8 p.m. at the fairgrounds.
Visitors are welcome.

RUIDOSO-HONDO VAU.EY
HOSPlTALAU1ULIARY

(Pink Lodles)
First Tuesdlly (except July and

August), 9:30 p.m.• In the hQspltlll
conference room. Ruth Moore.
257-2073.

.,

•

./~'

.~

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB
SERTOMA CL'UB Third Tuesdlly, 1:30 p.m., at the

Thursdays at noon at Cree Ruidoso Public Library in the mulli-
Meadows Country Club. ::e.room. Visitors and guests----

ORDER OF THE AMARANTII. INC•..
PO!llJerQsa CQlU't No.6

l"qurth ,Tuel;dlly, 7:30 p.m.. in
Eastern Stllr building. palmer.
Gateway. . . .

ORP!ilROl" 'mE EASn;;RN STMl
. .RUldosoCl!aptllr No, 8$

SeQond 'l'hursday. 7:30 p.m••
PlIlmer GllteWIlY. VlslUngmeinbera
wl!lcQnll!. .

RAINBOW GIRLS ASSEMBLY
Second and 4th Mondays, 7 p.m., in

Ea$.tern Star building, Palmer
Gatewl'Y. Rainbow Advisory Board:
2nd Monday. aame place.

RUIDOSO JAYCEES
Second and4th Tuesdllys, 7:30p.m.•

at the Deck House.

PILOT CLUB OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesdlly, 7 p.m. 257·5585•.

evenings.

i.'; i " ,_'j .•.
"

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY
. ROTARY CLUB

Tuesdays at noon lit Prime Time
Restllurllnt.

ALTRVSA CLUBOFRUJDOSO
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.rn. for pro

gram: 3rd Tuesday for lunch
meetlng, noon, at the First Chris
tian Church. Wanda Harmon,
257-7591.

4·11 CLUB
(Mcetlng Through Summer)

First Mqnday, 6:30 p.m., at the
Ruidoso Presbyterian Church.

•
••••

Gl.

IUIlDOSO VALLE\" >

.• NOON L.I01'IS,Cf.VB
WlldtlesQaYs, nQ9n tQ 1 p.m., lit

Whispe!illg Pines ll.estllUl'lInt In VI"
per·Canyqn, Villiting LiqlUl welcqme•.

LlONSCLl1B
Supper 'l'uesdllYs, LlqnS aut,

Skylllnd, 'k blqck qffSudderth Drive,
behind Mquntllin LlllUJdry,

RuIDOSO MASONIC
LODGE NO. 73

First Monday in the Eastern Star
building. Palmer Gateway. 7:30 p.m.
Michael L. Simon W.M.; Don L.
Shaw. Secretary.

RUIDOSO B.p.O.E. NO. 2086
First ·lInd 3rd Thursdays at .Elks

Club buUding qn Highway 70 West. 8
p.m. summer; 7:30 winter.

B.p.O.E. DOES
Second and 4th Thursdays. 7:30

p.m.• In Elks Home on Highway 70
West.

>
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ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY
»'mST ClIRISTIAN ClICRCII

Gavilan Canyon and lIull Roads
Rev. Ken Cole
Ross Richardson
Ruth McGuire
Sunday School~9:30a.m,
Morning WOl"!lhip-JO:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening WOl"!lhip-7 p.m.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHl'RCII

R Winston Presnali. Paslor
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Morning WOl"!lhip-ll a.m.

MESfALERO
RE»'ORMED CHl'RClI

Bob Schut. Minisler
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Worship Servlce-IO:30 a.m,

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Thurman Hux, Minister
Bible Study-9:30 a.m.
Worship and Communlon-IO:30 a.m.
Sunday Public Talk-IO a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeling-7 p.m.
Ladies' Bible Class-9:30 a.m.
Wednesday

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Highway 48. Capitan

Rex Lane. Minister
Bible Study-Sunday. 10 a.m.
Worship Service-Sunday. 11 a.m.
Evening Worship Service-Sunday,
6p,m.
Wednesday. Bible Study-7 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHultCH

Palmer Gateway. RuidoliO
Ed Rimer. Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Services-l0:30 a,m.
Sundlly Evening Services-6 p.m.
Wednesday Adull Choir-6:30 p.m.
Wedtlesday Services-7:30 p.m.
Thursday Youth Choir-6:30 p.m.

ST. ELEANOR'S
CATHOLICClIURCH

Fr. David J. Bergs. Pastor
Snturday Massell:
7 p.m., St. Eleanor·s.
S p.m.-San Juan. Lincoln.
Sundlly MallSeIl:
9:30 and 11:15 a.m.• St. Eleanor·li.
e a.m. -SL Jude Thaddeus, Snn
Patricio

SAIIo"TA RITA
CATHOLIC COMMCNITY

Carrizozo
Snturday Mass-7 p.m.
Sundlly MaSS-II a.m.

SACRED HEART
CATHOLIC CHeRnl

Capitan
Sunday Mass-9:30 a.m.

ST.ANNE·S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Glencoe
Rev. Burdette Stampley. Rector
HQly Communion:
2nd Sunday-8:30 a.m.
4th Sunday-9: 15 a.m.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE HOLY MOUNT

121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso
Rev. Burdette Stampley, Rector
Sunday-Holy EUchlirist 8 and 10:30
a.m. (No 8 a.m. liervice Qn 2nd Sun
day of the month.)
Church School (grades 1-6)
9-10:15 a.ll1.
Nursery (ages(l-3) Parisb Hall-l0:30
a.m.
Youth GrQup, Parilih HalJ-5-6:30
p,m. .
Wednesday Prayer GrQlip, Sane
tuary-12 noon.

NOGAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Richard Schlater-Interim
Sunday Worahlp-u a.m.

HONDO VALLEY
BApnSTCHURCH

Just orf Highway 70, HondQ
Cal West. Pastor
Morning Worship-IO a'll1'
Evening Servi~p.m.
Wlldtl""day Bible Sludy-7 p.m.

FIRST BAPnSTCHURCH
OFRUlDOSO

300 Mechem Drive
Cleve Kerby, Pastar
Paul Tapp. AllSistant PMlor
Sunday Sebool-9:45 a.m.
WOl'llhip Hour-u a.m.
Sunday Night Worship-G p.m.
(winter); 7 p.m. (summer)
Wednesday Night Setvice-7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
RUidoso Downs

Dale W. McClesky. Paslor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
WOl'llhip Service-ll a.m.
Evening Worship-6 p.m.
Wednesday-7 p.m.

RUiDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Palmer Gateway

Rev. Wayne Joyce. Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Morning WOl'llhip-l0:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Services-6 p.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Sludy-7 p.m.

FIRST 8APTIST CHURCH
Capitan

Rev. Dan Carter
Sunday school-9:45 a'll1'
WQrship Service-U a.m.
Evening WOl'llhlp-6 p.m.

FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
Carrizozo

John TqrMson. Pastor
Sunday $jlhool-9:4S a,m.
WOl'llhip-U a.m.
Church Trainlng-G:30 P'll1'
EVening WQrship-7: 15 p.m.

RUIDOSO WORD MINISTRIES
I Block EMt of Downs Motel

Ruidoso Downs
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Morning WOl"!lhip-l0:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service-7 p. m.
Wednesday Service-7 p.m.

. CARRIZOZO GROUP
CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS

12thStreet. Carrizozo
Sundlly Service-ll a.m.
Wedn~day Testimony Meeting
e p.m.
Phone: 648-2844, 648-2322

OLD LINCOLN CHURCH
Rev. Burdelle Stampley.
Evening Prayer-7 p.ll1. 4lh Thurs-
day or each month. • .
Hall' Communion-2nd Thursday or
eacb month.

7TH DAY ADVE-NTIST CHURCH
Agua Fria Estates

Ruidooo tlqwns
Rick WilmQI, Pastqr
J.C. Harris. 376-4396
Saturday: Sabbllth School-l:30 p.m.
Church-3 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting-6:30
p.m.

PRISON FELt.O\tSHJP ,
Call1pSie....a Bllinca, FortStanton

Bill Rawlins. area director, ~57,2510.
Meeting 3rd Sundar each ll1ont!t... .

~&~g~::ifllm~~:;
Behind the Bank ofRUidoso

Rev. Charles Spoooer, l\'Ilnister
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Worship Service-lO:30 a.m.
(Summer Servlcell-8:30 and 10:30
a.m.)

UNITED METilODIST CHURCH
OF CAPITAN

Third Streetand WhiteOaks
Rev. Harty !iUser. Paslor
Sund<!y Woi'shlp Services-9-IO a.m.
Sundlly School-l0:30 a.m.

l\USSION FOUNTAIN OF
LIVING WATER FULL GOSPEL

San Patricio
Rev. Benjam Chavez
Sunday School-l0 a.m.
Sunday Night-7:30 p.m.
Tuesday-7:30 p.m.
Friday-7:30 p.m.

CAPITAN
FOURSQUARE CHURCH

cemetery Road
Harold W. Perry Sr•• Pastor
Sunday School-l0 a.m.
Morning Worship-ll a.ll1.
Sunday Evening Worship-7 p.m.
WednCllday Evening Bible Study
7 p.m.
Prayer Dally-5 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hail-RUidoso
Highway 37-1 Block Into

Forest Heights SUbdivision
Ken Eberline., Presiding Overlieer
Sunday Public Talk-to a.m.
Sunday Watchtower Study-
10:50 a.m. .
'l'ueliday Group Bible Study
1:30·p,m.
Thursday Ministry Sehool.,..7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service Meeting-8:3Q p.m..

•

CHURCH OF' JESUS ClIRtST 1..D.S.
12 Miles North of RuidOliO

... : QnHighway48 '
Michael Gray. 336-4359 •

. sacrament Meeling-lO':OO a.m. . ,
PriesthoQ!I, ReHel ·Society, PritIlary

, and Young Womr,m"':'l1 :20 a.~. ,
'Sunday School-12:20 p.m.

. tlARA'l ...AITH· .
Meeting in hOq'les of membef~.Phone
258-4117.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.
MESCALERO BRANCH

Ray Cavanaugh, Pastor
Priesthood-8:30 a.m.
Sunday School-l0:30 a.m.
Sacrament MeeUng-11:30 a.m.

SHEPHERD OF TIlE HILLS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Held at First Presbyterian
Church. Nob Hill

Rev. Leland Stevens. Plistor
WOl'llhip Servlcel;-8:30 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible
Classes-9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
At BonitoPark Na211rene

ConferenceCenter. Angus
12 MUes North ofRuldO$o, Hwy. 37

Dudley B. Anderson, Pastor, 336-4152
SunQay School,...10 a.m.
Morning Worahip-11 a'll1'
Sunday Evening WQl'!lhlp-6:30 p.m.
Wednel;day. Fellowship-6:30 p.m.

FULL GOSPEL HOLINESS
CHURCH

Entrance Road, Ruidoso Downs
Sunday Sehool-l0 a.m.
MQrning WQrshlp-ll a.m.
Sunday Evening Service-7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service
7:30 p.m.

TRINiTYl\IOUNTAlN
FELLOWSHIP

Gavllan Canyon Roltd
near Cedar Creek lurnoff

Rev. Peter Church, Minillter
SUndaY .school-9:30 a.m.
WQrshlp Service-lo:30 S.m.
Tuesday Bible Study and Fellow
ship-7:30 p.m.
InqUiries: 336-4213.

TRINITY UNITED
METnODIS1'ClttJRCH
. 1000tlAvenue "

.. Carrizqzo
· ttev.. Harry' Riset', PalitQI"
· sunday School-IO a.m.
· WQl"!!hiP Setvice--).ln.Iti:.· (Nursery

prQyided) ,
Wednesday Choh--i;:30p;1l1. .
l"ourth WedneSday ~ WOfship Ser
vice-'7 p.m.

,
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Good .citizens
Kindergarten 9~od ,cit!;;o;ens for $eptelTlberat Nob
HIli ElementallY are (back, from left) Wendl Pllgree!",
J.p. Matler, Amanda Calloway, Dawn Roger!>, Jamie
B~tes, Marshall Thompson,John Allen Medina and
Bridget Tam; (front, from left) Katie I..Ukins, Amber
Dugger, MClX Beatty, Dustin McCloskey, .Megan
Balatche, Jason Navare;;o; and Clint Reynolds.
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Nob Hill Elementary School first graders chosen as
good cltl;;o;ensln September are (back, from left) Brad
Snodgrass\ 'Jeffery Botella, Amy Andrews, Shirryn
Williams, Robert Cru;;o;, Paige Garcia and Brooke
Truebloodj (front, from left) Stephanie Medrano, An,
dy Friberg, Lisa Reyes, Felix Portillo and Dan Roller.

Good citizens
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Marilyn McCoy, Merrljon Newton, Billy
Leese, Cal COlJ'Vden, Robert Boverle and
Pat Parnell. Pat Breedlove Is kneeling In
.front. -

JIICt.2!Ct ~ '®rns
A PRESTIGIOUS MALL .

UNDER ONE ROOF
Highway 70, Ruidoso, N.M.

Next to Vl1lage Inn
Pancake House

•
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Enthusiastic volunteers blow up
balloons to hang on telephone poles
around Ruidoso for I.ast weekencj's
Aspen Festival. Standing (from left) are

.'
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·Children's Fashions -Furniture and Interior Design
•Jewelry •Antiques -Art Gallery -Toys and Children's Furniture

•Gourmet Foods and Wine -Tea Room
COMING SOON: •Wine Shop -We~tern Store •Ladies' Boutique

"-"'-~ , '.' :~"" ~:": ,:

Ba1l90n excitement·

, ,
,

..September 1984. . tial deck. addition, $4,000, ,
. Coinmercilll additlonS and alWra- ......Flume. C/lnyon, r!ll!idl!Otil\l in-
tions permits i.a.sued in September terior rePJili;sand J;'Qof paint, $9,000.
showed a healthy increaseove.r . -White Mountain TJri\t 4, existing
those Issued this August and held deck.encloslU'e; #BOO. '. .'
steady with those issued in that ";'Whiw Mountain Uri\t 5, SF]),
cawgofY a year agQ in September; $35,297. , . .'
Permits iSl!Ued this september . --Singing fines, residential addi
nuinbered eight with a val~tion of tion, .$19,524.,' ... .
$152,039, compared to three permits -Sleepy' Hollow, reSldeJltllJ,1
Issued In August with·lJ, vallllltion of paint and roof repairs, $4,375.
$50,250-hal£ of September's, ....c.A. EUand'l'rlJ,ct,cQffiffierci!l1
valulltion. . " ' inwrior remodel, $5,500..

During September 198.4 the -Enchanted Forest· Unit 2,
vi11I\ge issued s!l!!ln permits for' resldt;ntial storage,shed, $500. " .
commercial additiollS and altera- -Pinecliff, re~lidential PQrch and
tion:;l with a valuation of.$159,fl6B. mobile roof repair, $B.OO•.

'One grading permit WlI:;1issued in -Airport West 4th addition,
September. with a valuation of residential deck. addition, $3,000.
$5,000. August saw four grading --Sierra Blanca Unit 2, SFD,
permits issued at $1,329. Also in $90,8BB. .
August one foundation permit was --SW*" NE'I4, Section 27, '1'11S,
i~sued with a vlJ,luatlon of $3,432, RISE, NMPM, residential retaining
but none were issued in that wall, $1,500. .' I .
c"ategofY in September. . -White Mountain TJnit 4, residen- ..

No permits were issued in tial percn addition, $320.
September 19114 for grading or --Scbool District, residential
foundations. deck, $1,550.

Permits issued by the Village of -:Airport West, commercial
Ruidoso during September, by sub- grading, $5,000.
division, type of structure and -Hamilton Terrace, commercial
estimated cost of constructlon, repairs, $lI5O.
were: -Pinecliff, temporafY office

-Riverside Addition, commer- building, $22,560. .
clal interior remodel, $75,000, -High Mesa, residential repairs

-White Mountain TJnit 5, SFD, and painting, $1,000.
$150,613. -Panorama Lodge, commercial

--Skyland, commercial addition, re-roof, $700.
$53,890. -Alpine Village, SFD, $45,516.

-Lakeside Estates, residential -Cree Meadows CountfY Club,
deCK repair, $8,000. ' residential addition, $40,494.

-White Fir, residential river --SW'l., NE'I4, Section 27, TI1S,
wall, $14,000. R13E, NMPM, residential addition,

-Airport West 2nd Addition, par- $68,904.
tial commercial renovation, $6,000. --JIRA Plaza, commercial retali

-Mccarty, SFD, $35,344. store, $57,060.
-Highwood, residential addition, -Apache Park, residential car-

$2,125. PQrt addition, $2,619.
-Town & CountI'Y Units 1 & 2, -'Ruidoso Springs, commercial

residential addition, $69,754. I'll-roof, $5,000.
-Airport Wllst, residential del:k -Holiday Acres, residential deck

repair, $800. addition, $3,000.
-Western Hills, resldentlal deck -Ponderosa Heights, residential

addition, $8,8B.O. I'll-roof, $5,000.
-Palmer Gateway, residential -Valley East Estates, reslden-

concrete PQrch, $600. tlnl storage building, $864.
-Roblita RIdge, supplement ta -Scbool District, residential

permit for residential retaining PQrch addition, $1,5114.
wall. --Skyland, commercial addition,

-White Mountain TJnit 4, residen- $4,099.

FRANKIE JARRELL
NeWS Staff Writer .

More tban half the bUUding per
mitl:! im;ued la$t month in Ruidoso
were for remode:ungprojects; con
tinuing a s~-month ~nd toward:
fixing up rather than constructing·
new single-familY bomes. Those 26
additions' and alwrations permi~
accounted for more than a fourth of .
the total d(lllar valuation on per
mits issued.

The Village of Ruidosoln
September issued 42 pennitl:! for all
'categories with a valuation of
$87B,069, down from August's 35
permits with a valuation of
$1,023,806. September 1984 saw 53
pennits issued for all categories
with more than twice the
September 1985 valuation. The
September 1984 total permit. valua
tion was $2,478,221.

Year-to-date pennits issued in all
categories number 4B5 with avalua
tion of $17,551,352, showing a sharp
dollar decline from the year-to-date
total at the same time last year,
which numbered 459 with a valua
tion of $34,955,785.

Five permits with a combined
valuation of $368,558 were wued in
September for new single family
dwellings (SFD), down slightly
from last month's seven SFD per
mits with a valuation of $569,572,
but down sharply from September
1984, when 17 SFD permits were
issued with a valuatio.n of
$1,132,065. '. ,

The 26 pennits for alterations and
additions Issued last month had a
valuation of $272,753, close to the
August figure of 24 pennits with a
valuation of $270,442. Last year in
September, 23 alteration pennitl:!
were Issued, but the valuation was
just $194,958.

Two commercial building per
mitl:! were issued in September With
a valuation of $79,620, down slightly
from last month and down
significantly from last year. Inboth
August 1985 and September 1984 the
village issu~.Just one commercial
building pe t, 'but the valuation
was $120,000 for the August permit
and $541,800 for the permit Issued in

. 861 The' RUldQ$O New$ rThUri;;day, 09tober 10;1985

Sept~mberbWIding J;>ermits
aremosdYl'emodel projects
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MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

c

'~'Great Gift Idea"
A Ruidoso News Gift Centificate

•

Please Mall Gift Subscription To :
***********.**********.**.*~**.****•••*.*•••**••**.**••************i . =
:: 'Gift Subscription: i
* *

~ i TO,· ..•• IlI,,_ •••••• oi ~ ~jj ••••• lIl •••· .. iIl ~ i
i Address..•. .; -. -" " _ ',1
i CitY ~ ~ '. " ". " ~ "~ ; .. "," " ;< .1
= S't' t Z· . ' . !=- a e., _l,p.. 1Ill 'W'*_ ' _ .;

P' 'ro' '.. . =
,

'" l,ce i1.Ii •••••• ~ ••• il.,iIIii .. lii.il.IIIi, •• ..-.1il •• "-111" i.
PleaseSig.r1 My Gift Card" I

i 0 ;< " ••• " " •••• ~.";. ;. ••' ••••• " •• " " " " ••••••• ;<.. =.
'**••***.*••••******••••**•••**••••**•••****••* *u*.**•••••,
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'5Ul The1JJcalNews"
''Worth Waiting For"

Mail Deliv~ry
. ., ..

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
6 months, in the county s25.00
1 year, in the county s27.00

6 months, out of county S28.00
1 year, out of county $30.00

Box 128, Ruido.so, N M 88345AreasThe
Serving

Following
Ruidoso

Hollywood • Ruidoso Downs
Alto • Sun Valley • Angus Hill

Capitan'

'~s Near As Thur Front Door"
Home Delivery

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
3 months.....•..............$10.50
6 months.•.............. ~.·..$21.00
1

HOME DELIVERY
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-Family~ghl. .
-Subject ai're$ted for disordedy

cOnduct an4 llSsalI1t. .
"-Two ~ubjectsarrestedfor driv

ing wb.Ue intoldcate4 llIId speeding.
-Subject aneste4 for driving

while intoldcated.
-SJlbject arreste4 for criminal

trespassing, disor4erly conduct and
dllJIUlge to private property..

-PossilJle prowler at Wash llIId
Save.

-One livestock call.
-Possible breaking lUId enter-

Ing. 115 Utah Street. .
-Two lost canines.
-Neighbor dispute, Palo Verde

Trailer Park.
-Report of shoplifting, Circle K.
-Report of burglary, 130 Center

Street.
-Report of theft. Turkey ClUIyon

Road.
-Suspicious vehicle at .Prime

Time. . .
-Three attempts-to-locate.
-complaint of loud noIse. center

Street.
-COmplaint of neighbors block

ing driveway, B Street.
-Alann sounded. Agua Fria.
-Medical emergency, mile

marker 283. .
-Acci4ent with injuries,

Highway 70 lUId Stoney's Gas.
-Suspicious person, Center

Street.
-Welfare check. Plllo Verde

Slopes.
-Possible breaking lUId enter

Ing, Exxon station.
-Traffic problems, Firestone.

Highway 70.
-Family fight. trailer behind

flea I1UIrket.
-Suspicious persons, Spaghetti

Flats.
-Suspicious vehicle, North Spr

ing Road.
-Accident without injuries.

Phillips 66. .
-Suspicious person, River Road

area.
-One subject arrested for

assault and battery.
_Two SUbjects arrested for driv

ing while intoldcated and careless
driving.
, -One SUbject arrested for par

ties to a crime.

•

·Po·r th·e
record.

'j

Downs
police' activities

The Rui4o~0 Downs Poli~e

~es..lU1ment repOJ-te4 the following
. fQr the ~ricxl of August 25
tiu'ough September 23:'

-Alarm soun4ed, McKinzie
residence; alll;lecured, .

-Medlcal emergency, Triple
Crown (arts an4 crafts ~lIiI').

-Medical emergency, Jockey
Club entrance. "

-Disorderly person. B Street,
.....seven canine calls.
-MediCal emergency, racetrack

Barn 9.
-Two courtesy ri4es.
,-Threepublic assists.
-Report of ~Wlpicious vehicle,

Barn 32.
-ReJlOrt of IlUSpicious person 1lII4

Vehicle, Circle K. '
-Report of suspicious vehicle,

Fma Station.
-Three attempts-to-locate.
-Family fight at Quality Inn.
-Medical ~ergency,.BStreet.
-Report of possible fire; trllSh

being burned.
-Family fight. .'
-Accident without injuries. B

Street llIId Reservoir.
-Two livestock calls.
-Report of abandone<l vehicle,

Spring Road.
.,-Me4ical emergency behind

HollyWood Bar.
-Report of suspicious vehicle.

Second Street llIId EntrlllIce Road.
-Medical emergency, Old Fron

tier Motol'll.
-Acci4ent with injuries, Second

Street. .
-F~y fight, River Roa4.
-Neighbor dispute near Rul40so

Wholesale Foods.
-Report of missing child, B

Street; child located.
-Fight at Watson residence.
-Report of disorderly person by

Ruidoso WholeSllle Foods.
-Alann sounded, racetrack; all

secure4.
-Report of breaking lUId enter

Ing; Wood 'Lane.
-Neighbor dispute, 119 South

EntrlllIce.
-Report of theft, Spaghetti

Flats.
-Report of loud Iiolse, Plllo

Verde Slopes.
-Accident without injuries. West

llIId B streets.

...

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE·

Call 257·4001

For Home Delivery

STATE OFNEW MEXIOO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

. INTUBDIS'DtIOTCOUItT
INTUBMATIEROF I
l1IEESTATEOF I
NAOMI MARIE SCIIllSTER, Deceued. I

PROIlATE~O. 8S-C4.
NOl'ICEOFUEA.IUNG In' puaLfCATlON

TIlE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
TO: Unl<tlown h.1ro of Na.f1ll Marl. SChuster.
d~ and oU unknown~M whD have or
elolm My Interest iii tbe &late of No_ Mnrle
Seb:lstet'. cleeensed or In tbe IIlOlIer being Utlgoted •
In tbe l1efcInalter menUoned bearing.

Uear10g oalbe peIlU.a fUed by thO _ ....Igned
peUUoner cecltlrut:

A formul ed/udimUon ef Intesto'" Md a requc!it
for appointment of CbartCl'J Lone An personal
represenloUve of the Estate wW be held at~
rIim<>. LIncoln county. New Mesloo. en october:w 1985, nt 9:00 AM.

l>iirnWiiit to 45-10401 miliA 107ll. n.Uce of tbe
lime andpla.. albearlng en cold peUtI.n loboreby
given y01.l by JlubUco.Uon. once each "eek, for twO
consecuUve weelc.!J..
Witn~ our hantb Dnd tile senl of this Court.
03.100: October 2, 1!1B.l

Clerk of tile DIstrict Court
ay,IstEugenla Vega
, D<I.ity
100CborI""Ir. tane

?2) Riostreet
Ruld_NewMeslco!l834B

101 Dcn E. Dolton, Allomey lor
PeUUoner
229 Rio street
RuldaMJ. N9 Mez1co 88345
IA!go\ 14158 2t (10/10. 17

REQUEST FOR PROP08ALs
NOTICE IS I1EREay GIVEN thet the Purclla&

lng Agent for the VUlage of Ruidoso. New Mexico,
will J:eCelve In her office .at 313 Cree Meadows
Rood, Ruld0S!Jl New Medco, B834l), up to but no
later than 1:w ~.m. Monday, october 21, 1985,
...led pr_f.r:

IlOND REGIS'\'RARIPAYING IIGE~I
TRANSFERAOE~IINDElSCIlOWAGE~

F.r tbe proP<lOed: • •
vn.r..\OE OF RUIDOSO. NlilW MEXICO

GENlilRALOaLlGIITION REFtlNDlN'G aONDS
SERIES NOVEMPERI5. llII!li

Proposals must be signed by B representative so
authorized.

The VJUogo of RuIdoso reserve.!! the right to con·
duct 'negoUliUons with the offerors ~or to award
for thep~ of obtolnlng best and final oflers.
NegoUDtlons may be conducted with r~nsIbl0
o(ferors who submit prooosaIs found to be
reasonably llkely 10 be sefec.1ed for the award..
COpl.. 01 111, Propooal ClI.ditlo.. IOUY be obtabled
at thoo[(Jce of Stem Brothern &: Co., P.o. Box 410,
A1b~uerque. New Me:dc.!?1 87103 (~) 2.f2.2GC5 or
lit the oUiecs..of the VllUlgO of RuIdoso, P.O.
Drawer (j~, Rulda:;o, New Me::deo 88345 (505)_3.

D....d UiliJ 9th doy .1 October, lOll:;.
Ia! Donna Ircndrleke
Purchosbul Age.t
Village orituldooo. New Mexlc:o
Legal 1!4l56 It (10) 10

REQUI!>I'I' FORp!iOPOlLUS
NOTIOEIS lIE)flEaY GIVEN·tbjlt lbePureluis

Ingllg.at lOr the VlIIoge ofR_New M......,
win r~lve iJl)u~r om~ ar3J,3~e UeadoWB
Road, RutdfJBO, N~ M~.· 8Jl3UjUPto blitno
later Ib,en l'llO p.nt. M.IldaY, Oetober.=I.11II!li Scal'
ed proposals for: , ' .','

. POND REGIS'\'RARIPIIYING....GE~I
TRANSl'ER AGI;lN'l' lIND EllCItOWIIGll:)IT

For lb. ProPGOed: .
VIU;.l\OE OF RUI\')()SQ, NEW MElOCQ
SUl'FLEME~I\LGROlISRECEIPTS
TIIXREVE~REFlINDINGaONDS

Sl!;1lIESNOVEMPIl;!t15, lOll:;
PtopospIs JnU!l:t be s1gnecJ :bY,arepmentaUVJ'so

authorized..
The Vlllage of RuJ:deso reserves the rfgbt to con·

dl,lct negotiaUl;IM wl~ t1)e'oHerorS~or to 8,ward.
fortbe p~eofo~ best and,(inal offers.
Negotiations may be ~duQte4 with resPOI'l$Ible
offefO~ 'who subrnJt proposals Wand" ,to be
r~IU:lbly Jikely to be ,seleckd for Q1e award.
ClIples olthe Proposol COndlUone IOUY be oblelned
at tile office of Stem Brothers & Co., P.O. Box 4:10,
Alb'!'l~"",ue. New MesI... f11o:J (1051~ or
at th& oUlcea of the V1ii8ge of Ruidoso, P.O.
Drawer 69, Ruidoso, New Medco, 88346 (~)
2$iH343•.
. poled th1:I9th da)' .1 October, 11II!li.
lsi Donna Hendricks
P1irellaslng Ag.nl
Village of Ruhioso, New Mexf.c:o
Legel '4157 It (10) 10

ADVER'I'ISEMEl'o"TFOR aIDS
Project Ne.1IDroOOSNS
VIlliogeofRuldosoDowns, New Meslce (OWliERI
Se~te sealed bids: for insta1IaUao of appt"OX-o

Imolcly 107ll L.F. 01 a In.b sewer Une en North
Street, lor tbe Village or Ruldoso Downs, New
Meldco, wII) be re<elVed by the Vllloge 01 Ruldoso
D0WU9, New Mexico at the Village Clerk untn
11:00 A.M., lrt'O.T. October 24, J985. and then at
said .mee pebU.iy .pel!ed an<I read aloud.

Tbe lnf'onnatJonforBfddmi,Form ofBid. Form
of Contract. Plans, SpeclficaU~,and Fonns of
Bid Bond', Pmormance and Payment Bond,. and
other centrad: documents may be e%8ID1ned at tht!
r,llowbig,

'l1ie VDlage Clerk"sOffiee.
Ittildoso DOWns, New-Mexico.

A_LandtalrIn.. .
2904WestSeccnd~
1loeW.U.NewMeslCO.

CopieS',~y ~ obfalned at the oEfiee ~f the
ViDageC1erk:~ Ruidoso~ New Mes:fro and
AUdriS-Landt... In",. _ West Secoad Street,
Roswell, :New Me1dco u~ payment of $50.00 for
each set. Any unsuceessMbldder, ilpOitte~
such set promptly andbt 8bOda)nditiont W1l1:pe
refunded his P-8ymei1t, aild BDyDor14l1dder UpOil so
retumiDg .nCb • eet wm be refunded n:;.Od.

Itwmbe the ••le reop<niSIbUity of Ib8 prIIQe bld·
ders. recttu!stingcon.!dd~ratlOh for -Jtesldent
Preference at bin o(H!lifngs to MYe a cerWieaUod
number frOm the State PurcbaSiitg Agent with an
.pproval dale prl.r to lb. receipt or bldS and
which iSiilcldded on the Bid FOi"ID. When bids are
r...."ea Qll1y Irof1l n.nresldenl .... resldent .....
tractors an<I thillowest _","ble bid Is rrom e
nonresident 'eontnlctotli tlie eontnu!t· shall be
a'\9"atded to the tesldeilt coouadot It the bid .. rice
or the tesldl!rtt COntractor IS made'lowei' uu£ the
bid price of the nonresident ctnitraclot when
multIplied. bra tactot' of nliletY·flve On&.:,
bundredtb:l.

The ownerreserves tile rl~t to waive ail)' tntor
ffUilltl.. or to reject '"'>' or illI bIdS.

,Edcb bidd~r ml1M. deposit, With hIS bid, aecu'rlty
iii thE!-att1OUnt. lonn and:silbJeet,to the condtUoi1S
pttrrided biUle liifofulaUon lor Bidders-. .

.AttenUon ofbidders 1:1 ""rtIcalarly oaned to the
~ents as to coildiUons of anpkJ)'ttleilt tobe
obSet'Ved MdIt1lnimunt wage tates to be paid
und.r thiloonlroel.

N. bldder""'y wllbdraw his bid Withln SO·day.
after the actiui.l date of the ~pet1llJg.,
BY TIlE ORDER OF TilE VILLAGIl; OF
ltUWOSO DOVINS, Nl!;W MEXICO'
DIITED October a.llleS

.101 J.e. Dal'i,J... MaY<l'
LegolHIBO~ (10) 10, n
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CDt1I-e No. CV-8S-t3
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

,

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOnCE

WITNESS the BON,
Klehard .~ P'at'S0'JUI,
DIotrict Jud.<e of tbe
TweIftb Sudlclal
ElIstrict ClIurt 01 tbe
Stete cf N... MeoIco,
and seal of tbe IlIsttIct
Con.t uf LtNCOLN
COtlN'l'Y. Ibls ~Ih day
of Octobel', A.I)•• 1985.

100ElIzabeibLuetlln

Legal roB3 4t (10) 10. 17. 24. 31 Deputy

TWELFTHJtlDIctU.lJlSTRlcr
COtlN'l'YOFLlNCOLH

STATEOFN£WMEXICO
T!JEN£WYOitKGUARD!AN, I
MOR'l'GAGECOIlPORATION I

PIalutifl . )
... I
JERltYM.WSBandMARLENEM.LOBB. )
lJe/."dImts .... croe..lldendanle.... ,
FIRllTNATlONAl,IIANKOF )
LINcoLNCOtmrt,I0nl1ei'Jymowu8s )

~~t,~~o1:'~~.~.A., :
De!etidaa.t ·erou.PlalDtlft )

Defend8iJ.tiI )
Ne.CV-llli-191

NOTIC£OFpEMJENCYIJF ACTION
TlJE llTATE OF N£W MEltlCO '1'0 TilE

FOLLOWiNG NI\MI!;D DEFENDAN'l" JERRY
M. LOIlII ....~ M. LOap
GREETINGS.

YOU I\IlE HEHESY NOT1F'1Ii:D thet lI1e l'lrst
Natlolla1ll1!llkol LlnCOltl County (Ionn.'ly First
City N~tI.na1Sank 01 i\uld""",.and Mon.or aonk,
N.A.), .IJefehdaiit and ctO/JS-PJalntlffj in an aetJon
III the D1:IlrIet~ .fLIncoln COuntY. New MOlt
ic:o, Civill>Ocltet' Number OV085-J91_ Division Itt,
whereIJIFh'nlN"UOnol"" er-.l'IabiUHlut.<Mlfj.
eel· you as- Cross-Def6rtdants; and wherein CrO$S'"
P1alnutf seekS to obtain l:OfiSt.tttetJ.ve service upOn
you. ': _ ... "; "

'!'be .general .bjeet .r said "ctIo.iS lod.."..d
Judgment on ptolliiBSont notes" and' to foreclose
JIu.itfgages 01'1 real~rtydescti.bed in the ctOS8.L
_ III ..ld ...... ..hlob _rUes ..... <ill
located in Lineohi COunty, flOme In Of heat' thfj;
vllIoile 01 CBPlilln, N... lofOld•• lUId ••me or whi.h
.... I...ted ID ScetlOllI7. 'l'_pOSoolh, RaDg.
1.E~oI.N.M.P.M. AddlU....Uy.••ljolb PloblUH lUId
It'itSt NaUonal as: cross..P1R1ritut seek to- have l{..
-rece1ver al»KdntM to ,takE!: peJsSeMion of~ p1'()o- .
perty deociiW. .. . ..,

'You are ftOtlfJed that urnesS·YOU enter ,. ·ut a~
pea""'" iii ,",Id rbelOr.the~dSy or
N<>l"'f1lber. '198$. judilrt\enl wm be •••deled
ol!olnst you by d.CoUlt oM the reU.r p.ayed form
~t-'fu:irtUlrsl-'l'Q3s,dnim'pill be ~rantetl. 4d·
ditlonally, unless you, enter your nppe::lr:I.l'i!f' :~<:

IN1HEDISTRIOTCOURT
OFLINCOL...COUNTY

TWELFIHJUIlICULDISTRICT
STATEOFNJl)W MEXICO

mIDVUICiCII. dlbl~HOLLYWOOD
CARPAltTS,

PlatDtIfl,...
ROGEBALLEN,

DelendanL

c/.,!,,,,,"rwood.Il\lllOn~~·
, . .R:a\doao, NeWM"'ooll834$

tocilelN41iiO;II. (10)',)0 ,'(liO!i) 281·2322

NOl'IOEOF
PENDENCY OFACTION Olt PROCEEDING

TilESTATE OF NEW MEltlCQ
TO: ROGERlILLEN,Derendol\t
GREETINGS,

YOU 11M HEMay noUlied that BOO
VUICiCH dlb/. HOLLYWOOD CAR PARTS,
PlalnUlf, L.a9 filed n cMt act10ntlg~ you In tbe
above enUUed rourt and enuse, Mid ecnrt bl>fm!
tho DlslrIet COurt d- tbe County .IU-In" SIa....1
New MesI... 'l'welItb JIUilc:la1 DlslrIet, slUing
wllbln and for the County of LIncoln said cause
numbered CV_ 011 the dvll doeket of said
COllrt. '!'beg_ob/celofsalducUoalstooblaln
a fw!gme.n{a~you:em a annpJaint on open no- .
emm~ un bellaIf of tho PlaInWI. aoo VUIClCH,
dlb/. HOLLVWooD CAR PIIRI'S.

YOU I\IlE lIEREIIY noWied Iba~ unless yoa
enter or eBUge to be enteted, your appearance in

·sald adSon on or before Ute5U1 day OfNGft:JIlber.
19l15. /tdgnWrt by default will be en1cn>l ogaln;l
Y""-
AUOmey lor PlaIntIff:
100GlU)'C.Mltebell
GARYC.M11'ClIELL, P.C.
P.O.!Ieo24GO
RWdoso. New Mesico B834S
(5051257·132S

.. .

INVITATION FOR PROPOS.U.S
Sealed proposa1e wm be receIved by the County

Manager at lbe Uncoln County Courtbouse, Co.r
rIzozo, New Mexico, WlW 9:00 A.M., October 22.
1065 tnr the fonowlng:

Flnanl:b:g f.r'l'wo (2)
FireDo!partIl1e.t 'I'ru.ka

ClIptes.1 tbe Invllatlcn for Propcsals rooy be.1>
talnCd at tbe COWl1,Y Monogcr"s Officc, Uncoln
County COurthouse, Carrlfozo, or by ~
liOIi/ll48-2337. Tbe proposols wW be received at thO
llDffi,I...Uon unW 0,00 A,M.,.oewber 22, IlleS.

The oJlOUl!lg ond review 01100 p_1:I wII) be
.at tbcaamolocatJonat9:00A.M.. October 22. 1985.

Uneoln County J"C5Cn'CS the right to accept or
reject Q11 or My·oart of Myp~.wolverDlnor
tcd1nIt'.DUUc:I nndaward tlia prOposal 1.0 be,o;t serve
the blterest 01 LiJIooln County.

Tbo State of New Mcxlco'o Procurement COde,
/lllCUon 13-1·211lbru/lllCUan 13-1·IOil, ~.M.s.A. 1078,
lm_don and <:rlmInaI penaltlesl.r If:] vl.la·
lions.. In addJUon. the Now Mexico CJiJnJ.n.n1
Stolule! lmJlC!llCS 1.lony JlO!1D\tIc::l lor Wcgal

, brlbe3, gratulUe9 and Idcklmck!:J.
All Proposabm~ comply with the New Mexico

Procurement Code.
lei MIlS. SUZo\IiIIE CQX

UNCQLH CQtrn'l'Y MANAGER
Legal1410t It (10)10

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE.

LEGAL NOTICE

llTATEOFNJl)WMEXICO
. COtlN1YOFLlNllQLH
IN'l'DEPROMTECOUR'l'

IN TilEMArtEROF )
TilEESTATEOF . .' . . )
ERNESTCLAYILILBROOKS,_.... I

Probate ND..1558
NO'rICli:TO cREDrrollS

NO'rtCli: IS HEREBY GIVEN that the _ .....
tligned .... been appointed P.....nol 1lep ....
taUve of Ibls eatsll!. All IlO!'JOl)S !laVIng claims
ag_ ibis eatste e required to pi'eBent their
c:l8lm:I wlthln two (2) tb:I aItet the date 01 the
IIrotpubllCau.. ollblsnollee •• tbe dolmsWlll be
rorever boned. ClalmI must be p......,\ed elther
to the iliKIerelgrted Persooe! Rep.....,ntati'te ~t
P.O. &x 14, RuidoSO, New Medea 88345. or med
with the I'nibete.
D~ted: september lB, 19I15... .

IBlM.mGuERI'l'EILILBIilOOKS
P.O.1lOo 14

llWdose,N.",MOldCOM345
Legal ro33 4t (9) 26 (10) 3. 10, 17 .

TWELFI'B .runICllll. DI8'l'IUCT
COUNTY OF LlNCQLN

. STATE OF NJl)W MEXICO,
IN TUB MATTEROF'l'DEESTATE I
OFJOI!I'!~CILPIOIl.Det:ense<L I

Probate Ne. PlHWI
NO'I'ICE TO CRE1Irroas

NanCE IS HEREllY GIVEN thet tbe _er
.Igned...._.ppo!!>ted peraonol representoUve
01 IIili; esleto. All pt:rOO!lll !laving .1aIms ogalnsl
!his esle... ore ""Iulred te present theJr claims
wlll:ln hro ....thS nIW' tho date of the flrnt
pubUcaUOIl of th1:I Noll.. or tho claims wllI be
forever barred. a.tm.1 must bo: presented elLber
to tbe underaJgn<d persounJ __toUve .t
Und.~ D111la1 &i Griffin. W •• Leo GrlUln,
f29R1oStre<t, Ruldoeo, 1'1...Meld..IlIM5, o.Wea
wllI1 tbe Dl5lrIot Court of LIn..ln County. P«;l 01·
lice !leo 7Zi

j
Cotrizozo. New Meld..._I.

DATED: OlU~
100VERA P. MMll.P-' llePre3enIaUve

01. UndcrwoodliDllUOn. Ltd.
M. Leo GrUlln
l!29 RIo Street

Ruld<=,NewMeslco~
(GOG) 2:;7·2323

IA!go\ H149~ (1019. 10

'~ '11U!InnmuOT(l()WT
, OFLlNCQ~CQtJm"l(

'!'WE;LFI'II.runJCJ.U. D!BTIlIOT
. lIT.mJ)FNJl)W~CQ ..

M~ .. .' J
, • !Jl1llo1!llllletoflb.' . , . "'~- ..

Adop_.'~ATIW!I.JOE . ) """joclN~~'\'$Mit·.. FQ~lJ!!>ll
lI!JOWIELBItMWELL,••bQII. ,I V~••IR=I>owljo.~OWM_!Owm;;!t). c..... ~o.lICN$.ll /lll~te •••Je<I bIds lor ••~ .ppr•••

NO'I'ICE OF PEmlENOY Dlvlsl••m lm!lJoW _41~ L.l'••, new ·r<1OdWW. _S
OF ACTro~J)~'l'~OCEEJ)!I'!G T 1100d wtbe vlllogelbiUts. lor tbe VIlloS.

, ~ STATE OF NlilW MElOoo, . g~Ib~"&\.~ 'l."Jl'd:.....~ beNW,,7,:
'ro. JOSEl~MARK VEEl>ER eNe JOliEPU I... at tha 'tIltge Cl.rk ""II) 10:3llA.M. MoD.T.
MARKNI~D.lendant. . . october 2f 1111!li, end then .1 sald QIflce'publl.ly.G'1o~~ 'lJERE;I!Y n.ime<t tbjlt SlJERYL oJ>f!ne'!I.aa ....(I' oIoud. '

'SUIi1 PRIISWELL .nd JIo¥.I!;S J;lPWA~D 'l'IIll_Uo.,.rIDdde....F ......ofIDcl,l'.rm
PRllSWEr"L, PeIIllon.... !lava fUea....cuon .n· ff,.f~~3·~~=.~tJ:."r"~
UDed "In Ibe Metler 01 iba AdopUon 01 NATHI\IiI . oiber ...nlra aocuments Il1llf be._ed .,'Ul.
JOE lI!JCllAEL~". tbelr verlIled AI>' 10Uowla/l'
~~..tlon10rT_Uonof1110_101RI/lIIts of .' • Tbe Villege OIerk'.OIl1ee
trJj~=~~~~~J,m;~m~ Ruld9<Q~,~owMe,a".
P~LL, eNe NATHI\IiI JOE MlCllllEL II_Len<lfaldn.
VEJ;:D1l;1l.1ri the .bov. entlUOlI court llll4 ......l. 2901 WestSocon4Sli'.et,
sal4 urt!>eJng the Plotriet~ .,the ClIent)'. !l<ISWe1l,Now_03. '
LIn ln. State .1 New M"'~'fWel/th .JudloW. COpl.. Il1llf be .btabled at' the .fllee Qf the
~:n~~=e"i\t~~1~~ ~. Vmeg. Clerk, Rul""•• D...... ~ew M.ld~o end
._.~ t.' said"_.- .....·S eral' bj'-'" •·••a . "_Llladflib' JIl - W<.O\ ~d _,.
......... ~"'" ••~ en • m v' - ....,. Iloewell Now M UIlOll· peYiOent.1 m 00 I.r
tiouls -til tetmlnaw,YlJur parental ~- of eacluett~Anyuns~blddt\r.JlPOnl'etUrntng
NATHI\IiI .JOE MlCllAEL PRIISWELL. ~I'<I~ .l1Ob ,""P!"'OPlly and bl good .ondlU••• wm ~
NATHI\l'l .Oll; M!CllAE!o VEJ;lDIl;R, on 1ielIaJf.1 . r.fUnded blo 1"'>'IOO.t, an<Iany .on-1>!dder upon ..
the PeUUO...... SHERYL SUI!;. PRASWELL an<I. r._ouoll ~ eel WU1 be _edfaO.llQ.
.JIIMES J;lDW.utQPRIISWELL, lor NIITHI\IiI II wm be tbjl~.I."'M""lb/llty .1111, prbu. bid

,JOE MICHAEL BRASWELJ;., Blk/a N4THAN ders :requesting c:on.slderatlon for -ReSldent
JOEMl~LVEEDER., Preference at bId OPeJlIngQ to bave a ~rtIfl~tJon

YOU I\IlE~Y notllled the!, unI_ YOIi numl1er Iro"'the Siate PiJr.....1ng lIgent with an
enter OJ' cause wbe entered. your~a__ ce in 'apwova1 date P!f.or to the r~pt of bids and
said .CUe. on or _re ibe 2101 of Octol?er, .wlllolllo !!>.Iuded o. theaId Form. Wben bids ....
11IB5,.t~diPnen.1\'Ybedefd°ult~~. . . Bll

ted
.....

to
recolved Qll1y fr.", nonresldenf; end reoldenl""n-

yOQ ....... you"u..... _ ~ ._ve~ _ ~cto~andthelowest!responsiblebldls'frolJ1a
tenn1n(ltlon of your ~tal rlghta of your chUd nonresJdent c:qntractor

t
Ute COntract shall t»e

and be d_to !lav.......ted to the ~d.ptlon .warded to the ,.."Ident oon!rlletor If the bidprice
prayed for ill said. PetlUop. -of the~14en.t conttactor 1B Jnade lower than tlle
AGttOmcey~~orPlfI'ntlff: bid price of the 'nonresident !COntractor wben

G~Y ·c .LL P c ",ultipUed by • loetor 01 nbl,ty-flv. 0'"
~... - , •• hundredths.

P.O. Box: 2f6O" The owner feBerveli the right to waive any lnfOI'o
Ruidoso. New Mexico 8S3Mi ma1lUe$ or to reJeqt: any or au bids. '
(105) 257·7328 Eeob bldde...ust dej>OOlt wllbbls bid. aecwity

:l~=SSA.U1;a::~~; In the aJnOWlt, fonn and subJ~t to tho c:onditiolUl
DIstrict Judge of the provfded In the InfonnaUon for BJddera.
'l'welftb .Judlel~ I AIIe.U•• 01 bidders 1:I~.ulorl)'.elIed to Ibe

. Dla\rlel court of tbe req~ents.. tooondl ....I ...plo)'lUOnttobe
State 01 New Meld.., o~rved an<I JD!rllIDom w.ge I1\teo to be ""Id
and aeoI of the DIotri", under tbe oon!rllel. .
Court 01 LmCOL" N. bIdder lOUy wllbdro bls bld wlthln 3ll d.y•

. -l-.L, n after the actual date of the opening.
CQUNTY. th1:I loth day PY TJJE ORDER OF TJJE VILLAGE OF
QI Septe",b.r. II.D.. RUIDOSO POWNS, ~EW MElOCQ.
1985. DATED OCtober 8, 1985
101 MARGO LINDSAY IBI J.C, DaY2tJr•• Moyor?1'i1:.nr FInarell . Lege164160 (10) 10. 14

DeJ>Uty
Legul H4I27 4t (9) 19. 28 (10) 3. 10

•

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE··

INTUBDISI'lUOTCQl1ItT
I OFLlNCQLH COtJNTV
, TWELFnlJUIlICIIIl.D!STRIOT

I
' STATE OF NEWMEXICO

DEllBIE& VICKEIlBud I
) POROmYK.SCAVONE, I
) PlabUlU" )
I n. ,
, MARYE.MARTIN.FRANKC.GOl'o'ZALES, I

OI"'N'.CV.u.~ udJOED.LACRONE, I
Dlrllioa m 1Id...-. I

NO'rICE OF PENDENCY OIuseN~~~
OF ACTION OR PROCEEDING NOl'ICEOFPENDENCY

TIlE STIITE OF NEW MEXICQ OFACrIONORPROCEEDING
TO: D. OWEN COPELAlID, DeI<ndant TIlE STATEOF NEW MEXICO

G~~wm~'IIEREllY llOiIrJed that tbe .bo-,. ~:liM~~ M.mnN. DeI_t
named Plal.llffa, RICHARD DOUGUS YOU ARE HEREBY llCI1Iled that DEIIPIE s.
COPELAND ana CHARLES ROaER'l' VlCKEIlS and OORDTHY K. SCIIVONE, P1aIn
COPELAlID,Soed.e\llo-_wlib Win tills, have Wed a dvll ~cUon ~galnst yeo In tbe
Aml""ed Ot Ille Estate 01 EI\RL JESSIE ~bov~ enUUed court and cause, said coo.:rt beIrn<

~.~ln~:~~~~~e.=I:"~ W"...~.:.;:-~~~=s:rM.:::
lIild_b<lngIbeDlotriet~oftheCountyOt wlll:ln and for tbe County of Un..ln, said cause
U-ln, Stale of 1'1... Mesloo, 'l'wCUth .udlCial numberedCV~ ... !be cbIl doeltet of said
DIotriel. altUng'frilhln and lot !be COunty 01 Un- COllrt.Theg_ebjectofsald~CU ...1:Itoobtain.
",In" aold .._ numbered CV-l!$-llJO on tbe cbIl ajudgJnenlllllalnst)'OOona_1aIntlor_
doeltetohaJdo:ourL 'Ibegeneralob/ectofsald~'" If d....g. end peraonoI =won belIaIf of the
U...lsto_a~agalnst)"1lU"'~"'" ~.,~w. DEIIBIE8.VI --·POb~
IJWnt to Domed,...le FOi'OlIlil Jal!gjneut an<I En- . K."S'hV'6NE. ~ ~m,
r""""_.on bebe1f of tbe Plabrtllfs, mCHARO YOU I\IlE HEREllY notllled that, om!e:J you
DOUGLAS COPELMiD and CBAllIZSROaER'l' enter or ca_ to be-.ymJI'~_.. In
COPEUNIl,Spedalllo-I\dmlnls1rawlIbWin sold aellon 011 or Mote tbe 21st da1 of Odober.
Aml""ed 01 lbe Estate of EARL JESSIE 19O15. Judgment by default wllI be _ ogalnst
OOPEl..A:ND,~. ycu.

YOU I\IlE HEREBY notllled thai, _ rou _'orPIIIntIlf,
anter ... cause to be enlered, """" _ee to Gary C. Mltebell
AId.dlm 00 or before tb! 21st daj bf October, GA.JlV C. MtlCHE'· pc.
1981i.....=·~defanllwlllbe_u"·~ - ••__~u, _ P.O.!Ieo2<W
!~---Ior__~';~'. Rtddoso, New 'Mexico 38345--I ~ (105)257-=
G"'Y C. Mi'd>oIl ' WlTNESS the BON.
GoUtY C. MITCHELL, P.e. Wchard A. P"""'..,
P.O.IlOo:l4llO DIotriet Jn4ge t>f tbt!
RultIoIIo-,N_Mezlco $8:M5 Twellth Judicial
($05) ll$7.'/328 DIstrld Court oftbe

WITNESS the BON. State of N'''' Meslco.
W.lIard II. Pan.... an<I ""'" of 1110 DI:Itrld
Dl!trIct Jddgoo of the Court or LINCOLN
Twelfth Judicial OOllNTY,IIili; 17th dey
~~ c::: J'm:: of September. A.D••

d f "" 11II!li.
~";fo~ ~~N 100MergotJ~,
COUNTY. Ibls loth clay Legal 1413& 4t (9) 26 (10) 3. 10,17
of September, A.D••
11II!li.
IBlMMlGO LIlmSAY
Clerk
IBI SollyFItlarel1

Legal 14128 41 (OliO. 26 (~~fu

IN'l'DEDIimUOTCOlmT
OFLlNCQLNCOUNTY

B'I'ATEOFNEWlllEXIOO
N~~~~MOR'l'GAGE,INC.. I
VI. )
8~Q.F~,CATBYJ. )
PEmlLEY,udFIRBTIN'l'EItSTATE ))1
II.\NKOFU0:4 COtJNTV.

1Id.-1lI. .
ND. CV-l5-1I8

. mvlslonm
NanOEOFFORECL05t1IIESALE

on Oetober:l3, ~~O'OOA.M.. el tbe moJn
..~ to Ihil MlOlidPal PulldInll.
VJUage ofRuklc»o. Llncota~. New-Mexico;!
wW offer for aale an<IlIe1l the beioW.<Jeac:rlbed pr0
perty to tbe_ b1dderforcasb, sublect to'P'
jlnnial of tbe Court. Amounln clue on dlite of oe\e
are f*,112.h '1noIudlug lntmst to date 01 aalo;
and eoota of581••

1\11 _ to • Judgment bl tbe eoptlened
eo....IDedoollpguel 26,!lIIl5.!!> tbe Dlstrlot court
of J:,I.ncoln Counti. New""ex:1co. wherein UMt COUrt
deereed that PI&lilWf'o rnortglge Is a flrnt Uen oa
tbefoU~deac:rlbed re.oI property,

UYr 13. PLO<X 3. of MOUNTAIN VIEW
ESTATES, UNIT 1, Ru1doI5o, Uncoln
li:"'~1'1...MuI...,,,_by tbe plat

fllecI In tbe oWce 01 tI10 CoIinty
01uII; and ""..mole Re<:onler of Unco!!>
Cowil)',~ 2:1,.11110. In "lUbe No. GOO;

and forOlile<il tbe Ii""
IlIIP.I\MELI\ PRYAm'

SPECIIIl.MASTEIl
Legal 14141 4t (0128 (1013. 10, 17

IN 'l'DE DISI'lUOT CQURT
OF LlNCOLN 004JNTY

TWELFnlJUIlICIIIl. DISI'lUOT
STIITE OFNElf MEXlCQ

mClURDDOUGLASCQPELl\NDud
CHAltLESRO:IlEIn'cot'ELA.'fl).
SoeclalC.II_tratonwilb
WmA_elilteEolateef
EMlLJESSIECOPELAfiD.-.d,

l'laIaIlI1f,...
D. OWEN CQPELI\ND.
1Id~

WlrnESS the HON.
Rlebatd A. PUJonS,
Dlotriet 'Judge '" the
'l'w,lfth .r"alal~1
Dlotriet ~ ,r the
State 01 New M.....,
an<I eeal 01 the District
COlirt of LINCOLN
COtrn'l'Y, Ibls 17th day
of September. A.D.,
1985.

. - 100Merg. LIndsey
. Clerk

LegaiH134 4t (91 26 (10) 3.10,17 .

LEGAL NOTICE

. "
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HELP WANTED

WORK WANTED

BABYSITTING
In my home.

Lunches prOVided.
Infant to 11 yeors old.

Call 258-4002

pHONE

257.2197
DonFllher

Ue. 11100565

B d'S TREE SERVICE
No tree too big or too small.

We do yard service, too.
FIREWOOD-$125 CORD

Juniper and Pinon
378.8177 or 378.4420

McGee Construction
*Resldentlal *Commerclal
*R8models *Decks
Uc.'9524 Ph. 378-8473

_,,/H.O
. MOSII.. HO.' .
.•••Vltl a ••,IAI. "

MARK PAINTING
Interior, Exterior

Uc.1023078
Free Estimates
257-7266

RUIDOSO LAWN CARE
Profssstonal lawn service.
and complete hOl!je wi'e.
. Year aroulid;

ESfablished quality worlclU,

25:7-7399

" ,

LAWN MOWING - on weekends.
Reasonable and dependable.
257-4828,251-4631. P-l9-tfc

HOME REPAIR - roollng, pa1IJting.
~ter work porches, deckS
etc. We also bUild new homes and
do remodeUng. License N23648,
257-4867,7 a.m.-1 p.m. R~16tc

HONDO VALLn KEHHILI
Quality boernli,,!!

and grooming

371004047
for .Pjlo!ntJnen1

YAROWORK - Lawn mowing, weed
"cutting, cleaning lUld Iiauling,

pafnttiig, minor carpentry work,
.. 'fenee~epalr/ 251-2266. A-45-1tp

WANTED IMMEDIATELY - ex·
,per/enced self-motivated sales
represenlatlve In this area.
Established Roswell business ex
panding Into this area. Unllmlted

. Income jl!lIlSiblllties. send reswne
to P.O. Bolt 2472, Roswell. NM,
88201. H....5-tfc

WANTED - responsible lildy to come
to my house to babysit 2 year old.
Light housekeeping. Call between
1 and 3. 376-8100. Ask for Arlane.

s.45-2tp

MATURE DEPENDABLE 
cltlldcare. AU ages, central loea·
tlo~l_references available.
2:i7~,257....903. V·l9-tfc

NJilEDED -' teleplionll' PIlOnle, .;QQ
p,m.to ll:oq .....m. call 33fl-433f,,,'" ,'.. ,," Ir44-ttc

QUALITY JNN;'" Pine. Springs ~.
· !nnowaCCllPtmg appUCiltlona for
· ·tlme heail bQttSe):~r ~I·

on. ~riance requjfed•. ' call
· ~, ;MQre! between 2-5_ 1I.tn.,

378-8100. ~1·tfc

BORROW - on your home !iqulty.
Firat New Mexico ;Mol,'tgllge Com
pany, l\(Ax Cal1IlwsY, loan agent.
31lH571. . C-24-tfc

REGISTERED' RADIOLOGY 
technician. Part-time for' or
thopedic surgery office. Send
'reswne to, .Drawer 3389 H.S.,
RuidOllO, NM, 88345. E-39-tfc

NEEDED - part-time cblld sitter fQr
12 year old. Approximate hourS, '
3:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. Call 257-6201
between 3:30 p.m. lUld 9:~

WOMAN WANTED - to ron errlUlds
and do light housework. Call
257·91.9 between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.

s.4l>-1tp

r---P~=tt---'
I Construction

tI~~~

I •New Homes -Repairs I
I . • Remodeling I
l !.~~~~~~__ ~

. ~' .

SCHOOls
IN!

,',

..

:', •• " 'I .I"

}:bui"e Invited
For Coffee And An InlrOduClion To ...

··FO~K
ART

Wednesday, October 16
,,10 a.m. at '

COUNTRY ESSENCE
" RUidoso Downs

a<:ross from POSI Offl<:e
If you're interesfed In learning
how to paint Folk Art, Come
and register for <:Iosses.
Registration is required, so If
you are unable ,to attend this
Introdu<:llon, please <:all

Sandra Man<:rlef
01 COUNTRY ESSENCE

378-4311
•

-i¥!-

_drive
Earefully

RUIDOIO MAYLAND
DAYCAU

(AIHI ......111I CHterJ
Now enrolling 2 yean aid

" and older:. .
Drop·ins welcome.

1'McIterI kn • co.....
.~ ,....~

....n••c 1'-' 51 .,. ..
....... koId B.A. or M.A .

,..(~\\\.
tf-O,o( o~.·

""~~\"'9 .'9'""Co.""f,e\\

l.eO,.~'f!I.I.'t:
::oZf,,;lclll.
CJ 1'/~tI'0".

We prepare your child
for kindergarten.

226_...........
257-292.
..... u ......

. ..'

A.BY'S
is 100kini for a

'" Managellie... Team
in Ruicloso

...~ " .

DOG-EARED
PAPERBACKS

,

,

If you are tired of "
low pay, low" benefits

and have at least one year
"of experience inmanage.....ent

I.OIIN AF WBAr ".BAr• • 01616••1
.. Salarie." .tartlng" at $13,000

':iP to $20,000 depending on experience

" - Puid traIning
• Uniforms
e Paid vacations
-Insurance. - . .
.. Employee dIscounts

Send reSUI11$ to
P.o. Bo:lC 2966

Lds "Vegas, NM" 87701

RUIt>OSO ELKS LODGE - Bingo.
Every Friday night, 1:30 p.m.
Foo4 served, from 6-8:30 p.m.
Highway 10 West. E-lll-tfnc

THE ');>ADDOCK - 1,029 sq. ft. lUld
560 sq. ft. colDD1erclallease space.
Would make super offices Qr retaU
space. Call Barbara, ~77;

P-16-tfc

,

LET US PUT YOUR DREAMS - on
paper. Architectural drafting: ad
iIltlons, new homes. Sierra BIanca
Deslgps,258-5812. V·21.tfc

THE VILLAGE MIDWIVES - Ucens
ed midwifery services And
childbirth education. 257-2890,
251-2723. V-3&,tfc

JOGGING .AND WARM·UPS - by
Wrangler. Aval1llble at Country
TIme casual and Western Wear,lD
The Paddock, 1011 Mechem.

D-31·tfc
BEIUND ON YOUR PAYMENTS 

don't want to lose your home, pro
perty or business. C'all
(806)796-1126. K-4O-8tp

5lIII & £Xcii•••
' ...rit.di:.... ,,..- --,

Il.cyellyow'...rIta. & SIIv.

2635 'HlIlIIry·Slrt1Ir4ar
S.""I. 10'00 •••• -5,30 p.",.

....... _ ..... c.ny'. C.....

ATTENTION ALL BUSINESSES 
considel"lJm quitting business or
reducing filvantory. The Auction
Bam on Carrizo Canyon will be
holding lis final auctlon before
winter on Oelober 19. Now is a
good time to conslgn any unwanted
Inventory. Call Jim or Jan
Wooldridge, 257-5296. D-43-3tc

NEED A HOUSE - for long term
lease. 3 or 4 bedroomJ furillshed lwill take goo4 care or house ana
grounds. cau258-5146. G-43-tfc

FAIl. HAIR STYLING ClJ\SSES
Now fanning for Novemller S. Finan·
clng /lYailable. Call Roswell College
of Cosmetology, 623·8011. LOis
Bender, Tuesday-Saturday, 8 a.m••
5. p.m.

HOSPITAL. 'AtlXILtARY· - Tluiit RE:sPbNsmUl COUPLE WANTS _.' "AUC'I'XON-Octobel'.19J~un.~
~hop. 140 Nob HUl :olive, Winter " to rent II 'lJ!ee .mQtol: .home· with tlon PPrO, ClUTJzO I.iSIIYQI\. .'
hOllnl: WedJl~ tl\rQ Satnrd/lJo'" . hitch for the week of November ~IBJlmenta .now welcome, Jim
1
d

O:OO a.m....:O!I.f~. turn off Slid- . '12-19. WriteJoUy~ell.~4!J1. . . WOlIldrlllge. !ll1ctioJteer, 25'1~.r/a':w:i :::II;'liO~ .Mih~~lith.: ,,~UldOSoQoWna •.NM,~~ .' '!HHt¢ ..

the f41lt tltrelltro the left.H-43-tfnc
FOR ANY PEflSONAL CRIS,IS':""csU . C~ B'C!lI!!"",U,", it.....nt

the Me!lUll H$Ilth Hot!ltle at . , ~.~ . '"",.$tItr;lol.l00•••"',,
1-431ol16l1O (collect)~ M-li5--tfnc ~.~ "'''"'11'"'*•••.__~.,.... •......$7."reg. $'." .
- ..- . '. . .. - ,,, ~ 0 0 , . H.,III. t9 9p.lII•."
ADVJIIn."", INI. ...... '

~IDI.plllJ A.' .. ' .. ' ',' .'
.orTh..,..,·,...... -,RENIALS -
SaO!.!.M. TdU.SDAY COLOR TV \
'or ._ MOIl ..•y Pap''' ,

0< 5aOO p...... JHU.S.AY VIPEO CASSETTE .'
RECORDElRS

,.•••••d••oN... Now Ava/lab'•.
.. 257....01. . . ".

.YOU cAN GlVE~ the glfl;ofslght by lIe"tTo Own
being an !!Y'edonor. COntAct any' HlghWCliY 70 At lh. "V"
lJon or call2:i7·2716 fordetalls an!i ·P".-._'.. ,.3'••..- '.1.
II donor card. Do it now: there Is a - '.-- ..
tremandous need for eye tissue.

. . ....78-tfnc

·i

,,-

•

• -. ,'. ~ , )< o,j '. ~ , ". " ,-' , " ' '>

,

"

\

" Now LEASING,
, :

T"~ 'S'to A Way
~mm.n;I..1 $fqll'bu. .

L9nll.r.rm Le.....: Av..lI..ble
a751!1. ft.. 600 i\Cl. lI.ancl' 750 JCI. ft.

,

, 257-"014
or _ftc.. __t 251"23_5 ' I

•

'A11EImOII IWIICIW1'ERS: ' ,

YOU arelnvited to parljclpate
In a "one·of·a·kin<fqaft sh<>w '
:. "cre!ltec1,for the" ", '

A1amggqrdo Christmas Season
to lielield Nowmbef 15, 16, 17 '.
, " For info: I

437·0923 or 434·0892
• ,

End..o...$eason
MisceUaneoD' SAtE

,
Oclob,er 11 & 12 '8 ••"".·8 p,m.

NO PHONE CAlLS, PLEASE.

RUIDOS() INN
EaslParklng Lol

, Bathtups, matresses full slZll, ml,,' .
cellaneous hotel furniture, bar 'e'
QUlftment, ~Iesses, dishes; table
cia hs. cas registers. odds and
endS gAlore. Floral Arrangements,
lamps, ele.

',< '. ... :' ~ .;'
, ", ,- ~ '. ..

\
"257~4001

, Advertising in The Ruidoso News
" delivers your message to the people who

count...your customers!
1

• •

,

THE llUD,JOSO NEWS
257.-4001

,,,' " -',

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ABORTION? NO! - For pJ:o-life

cOunselinJ!: referral call: 258-4059
or 251-5596. 8-48-tfc

-, . ", ~

•"

,', .' .

Classified

•

~Ql'U!U)N.'J,'Jl'.S

One'l'btleRaUlO~
,. , ., ",' '.' " "'" (SalesTp.lnclud ' )
PIS A P I.. ,I N IS,$ . 'F 0 R 1SWOlUlS01\~ #.53
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ftubllsher assumes no
financial responsibility
for typographical errors In
advertisements except to
publish a correction In the
next Issue.

Our readers are people Who are IN
TERESTED IN RUIDOSO and they are all
potential CUSTOMERS FOR YOUR BUSINESS.
But you have to let them know you want their patronage... ·

tell them where you are
and what you
have to olfer,

REACHOUT~...
TO 33,000

PROSPECTIVE
CUSTOMERS PER·WEEK

WITH YOUR MERCHAND1SING
MESSAGE!'

<~~------------~----~--l
I ' .' ~ I
I THe.Ruidoso News I
I NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR I

I CLASSIFIED AD I
I NAME I
I ADDRESS I
I CITY STATE ZIP I
I I
I I'd Ilk. my ad to run for 1 I 2 I' I 3 I I 4 I (Numb.r of I.sues) .1
I (check box) $2.40 $4.80 $7.20 $9.60 I
I HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY: I
I I
I 1 2 3 4 5 I
I I
I 6 7 8 9 10 I
I II 11 12 13 14 15 I
I 16 I
I I
• . I
I •
I (Add 15 cents per word for .ach over 16) I
I MAIL OR BRING TO: II
I COST OF AD Ruidoso News I

Add 51k cents Tax P.O, Box 128
I on each Dollar 104 Park Avenue I
I TOTAL Ruidoso, NM 88345 I
I '
I Enclosed I. My Check For. II ::::::::::=- o~
._-------------------~-- ~

',,10B I The Ruldo$b New.' Thur$d<lY, OptoPElr 10, 19~a__"""," '_IIIi!I!!",:"':- ," '
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UPPER
CANVON
lINN

One bedroom, futnisheel !ljlol'fment$.
Utillties p()id. includinli Coblevbion•

215 Mdin·lloucf·

.25'-50"

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

2916 Sudderth Drive
Excellent location, recent·
Iy redecorated, adequate
parking, reasonable price.

Bob FElrg....son
.257-7029

•

--1\'•

RENTAL

'"" "1>~'-'''- '!;'" .",. "o'''~- >-'r

.'

1056 Mechem
Highway 3'7 North

. PHONE 258-5622-·

Books, BottlEls.
Crystal, RElcords,

and
MiscElllaneous Items.,

160 last Circle ..lye
Ruidoso Downs lIelg'"

9 to 5
.rlday thru Sunday.. ,

VILLA.GE
TV AND Al"PLIANCE

""_....C~ENTE!"'"__~

. SATELLITE.
SYSTEMS
As Low As

$998• •

COLLECTIBLES

AIRTIGHT WOOD STOVE - with in
side and tdple w..u. pipe, $300.
378-4712. A-43-3tc

FIREWOOD - beat the snow 'mid
high wintcr prices. Top quality.
seasoned jurliper. Full and !k
cords IIvallable. Please call
373-4818. B-43-3tp

, '. ..'(. ' " '.. . . .' Thursday, October 10, 196!$ ! TbElR.... ldoSQ NElws I 11$
(l()MESEll!l ... OW" S\lquln buttc~4411 INTRW,lllRSNOWMOBILEl, - Nf!lw, TWO aElDROOMHOVSE,-m. HBEDROOM-withflreplllCll, $4liO,

IDaaks. Serbian VllaSant, 1106' excellent conention, low .mileage, midmwn. atell, . fllPeed Yal'll,_ noOllU 'MIlrtln, 37lHl!57,ev~g!l.
ONIl'4 .Almnog.~rdo, NM, 88310, . . $1,200. (915)362-7~. , . . J~tp "Ill!ts,kids .o~, depgslt reqUlr_ed. .....V~
(505)3'l~. ,,' . ~ltcl FO~)b.x:J,$1~~J:;~~:i:~f1fi ' tJaU237.§065•.. ,. .' Mtfc 2 BEDRQOM.;"':'II.blItb, fllfmsb:lltl,

FREl!!12J!JR cl1est type, 2a cu. ft. 'ilIgbt 25lJ-.3552,.· Cl-4:l-tfc LOVEl..1I'2 BEDROOM-rockllOUlle, ~r:l!. d1shwasher, easy lie-
. Coldspot,' $250. Ciill \157-5313. . , ... '. '... .. w:itb:ga?lebll, adults~nl:r, ceSS.Ll1;laewith~.onlobuY.$500

. h;' , '. . . .' JA5.3tn dllwnlownllfell.237,7610, G-17-tfC P!!!' mJlnth. Ale;!. ,~;
¥ . "AT""'" .. ". u . ;Ii" . 21i&i127~ H-45-tf..., ARD.....,.,. .... 109. Dlin Swealjngin, 4,000 SQ. FT. 'aARN _' lllalietp\lr- .' .'.. . .... . '.. C!

SaturdaY mid Sunday. Start 8 a.m. FOUR WHEl""L D"n...,. ..., I • chasl1,,$l;500/llionth, owner/llBllnt, 2 .aElDRooM CABlN - very mce,
. . . V-45-ltQ .... .......,. ... ve,..r:,\ls. Carrizo CanYon Road; 237oli296.·. centrallocatill!1. 237..p128.~;

HAY FOR 'SALE! ~'RaI!1 bay '1.50 are OW" spell1alty at nuidos!l Aulo .' .. D-21-tfc 257-2M3, nllJbts. ~U!'
. grass baY$2.2li, llUalfahaY $3.00~~~@?~:a:~w;;l OFFlCll1 SPACEl""'fllr le8ie IlP Sud- L@:t.Jj{fOUS -Dew 3 bedroom, '2
per 1iale.. SOCllrro, l-6~~-279~."n Sudde:rtJl.We buY..~eU or trade dertb. 1,200 1lQ. ft, inclU:des:~ of· bath; two-storY at WJ;itll MlluntiUn .

.' . . . ., " .}.;-45-ltP pic1tll1l1> and ears. CoinebY or cllll fir:es, r\!Ceptlon room, conferl1nce Estateswithlantastic view, LIlts
FIREWOOD -' '/lUY Ilowalld save, 2li700050.··· . R-7B-tfc . rllQm, kitchen lind 2 blithe. Our· of decl<, carPOrl~ paved drive i1nd

. select llm'dwoodS, I1l111vered,; split, 1ll81CHEJVROLET"_ Monte Carlo.rllntlY being \!l!ed as lIIW, offiCe. stofllge. ~~, ·lJftcr6.:()(l ,p.lJ1•.•
~clted.G46-2944. .' 'M~2tp 'l'wii door, best 'b\lY in town, one $8OOfmonth ·plusutilitles.2li7-2202·· IA5-2tc.

, SATELLITE'DISHES ;.;.' in 'an price Ilwner-autllmatlc, iiiI', Landau . ol'2li&4t~5.. '. " .. .H·2li-U~ TWO BJ1lDRQOM; - 1 ball! cabin.'
. rllngl1s. Pr.>mpt, Ilfflcient; vinyJ to.p~~ r!1,!lf/tintedldasa, T·., FOR LEASE!-'-very-illce 3 bedroom,. Flrepwce, unfilrillshed,~ paid,

courteOUS serviCIl. ple!\ll\l cau fill' Iop,!tMJFM.· stcreQ 'with tape, . 2 bath, fU!lY carpeted bllme, Rl1frlgerlltor, stove furnlShedlmore informlltlon. 257-94n. deluxe intcrlor,~er: steer!i!g, deckljd 'I aides, alarm System, $375. 113 Mam Rolld, inquire a~
, . A-45-~tc brakes, windOWll; door lllclts, and flreplaae,iClVer 2,000 sq. ft. No pets. . cabin 113. ' .W-45-1tp

RElASONABLY' PRlO1!lD· ..... ·.fIre- 'antcnriaidual r:llIitrol fi:ontselits
i

Referenc~s.$650/month. 237-21~5. ONE BEDROOM -'1 bath cabin.
wllod. pinon; juniper, cedar. cruise cllntrol, rllDJ.9te contro·. .. . . : Co2li-tfc Fireplace, furnished. ~UIs pllidl354-24117;, " ..s-4li-8tp' trunIt, deuxe wlre wbell1 covers, FOR RENT -two furnlshed houses, ~25. 113 MaIn Road, mqUii'ell~

GARAGES.ALE _ app'liances fUr.;. !1ew48mQnthbattery·NADAbOOk . and I \Jnf1ll"nlsbed house with cabin#3. . . .. . W-45-1tp
nlture, clothing, etc. 662 SUddertb. vlllue .- wholesale $5,3~etall flreplllce.378-4990. Co2li-tfe TWO BEDROOM _'1 blltb, house,

.' .S-45-1tc ~~~'i~~:cre:"canD-ID-ll~~ UNFURNlSl'fED ~.BJ!JDRooM -I¥.. fir,;&lilce, unfurniahlld. Stove.
MVS'l't S!l1f!:, -'-¥jW! "trevolvlng i:t['i RVIDOSO AUTO COMPANY -. ~~o~~nd~p~~~~~ir~frg::~ ~hlJrr:8fsWp.3J,='IT;~

Pils er ""'~"IIY Wlw. pos ers, CIlS't , sen your car and take CIIl"Il Ilf all 50" :. ,. .• 'tp
,750·now 00' 4'x5'J1ghteddlsplay thll paper,work; Call or come by $4 • Four Seasons Realn~~te, Road,mqUll"eatcabinll;l. W-45-1
case pili :::.I~ now $l95. Young at d h" k .. t f Llndll Flack. 2li7-9171, ...,....169. .. .
Heart G~ 257"3232258-4045 an . ""ec Ilor conslgnmen ees, .. . F.27-tfc LEASE! OPTIONS - have several

, .' .,'. ',Y-45-2tC 8-1~=~OLETPICKUP ~~:~~ OFFICE ~PACE - for lellSe, on Sud- ~om~~. a~bl:cey~~:, pr~
REFRlGERATOR-worltsf"me $45. lownJileage.Call257-42:12formore derth. Available Septcmber 1. R~tors 257-5111 or' 258-5898.

2li7-2733 01'251-9386. V45-ltcl. inf!lnnation. . R-26-tfrc 2li7-503~. Q-28-tfc , . E-42-4tc
PATIO YARD S.ALE - SatW'daY Oe- 1981 SUBARU ' 4-d0lll' SW, 4 WD, ONE BEDROOM TRADER - ilIce. CLEAN FURNISHED"""; 2 bedroom

lober 12, 9 a.m. to 5:~0 p.m. ~en, Ale, 5-spee.d transmLsslon. nellrly 378-4802 or 378-4639. A-2D-tfc· cllbtDwith. firepwce and ilIce
women, tellnage clothing, bedding, new tires. Excellent 'conentlon. ONE BEDROOM CABIN - for rent. privatc deck. Near Adobe P1IWl.
trombonep m,tsceUaneous items. Call 1"354-2715, Capitan.' S"31-tfc centrally., located dllwntown, Call 336-4839. W-42-tfc
VI\Pt/lge Illnt Condos, 3 bloclts 1973 OJ" JEEP _ 304 V8. In good con. $200/monm.2li7oli999. A-45-4tp TWO TWO BEDROOM - H!lbath
ellst, l!' bloclts north 01 The Bull • ,_-,- 'h 0 "'-'hhedRing restllurant 25lh11oo V-45-1tp ention. Have brllu@tJ!rlce down to FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, fumlsbed ap"'Wl1en"". De ......." , one

=>;" 0 $2,000. Days. 37l1-838ll. Evenings, mobile, 2 bllths, wood burning llllfumlsbed. Good river lOOlltion.
BIG YIUUJ SALE: - Sliturday, e- 378-8500. c-aD-tfnc stove, dlShwaslier'p located in $350/month plus clectdclty. can

lober 12, 101 Hickory Road..Many 1985 CHEVUOLET 8-10 BLAZER _ Hollywood Moblle Mk. $350 II Gllldene at Lew Eastcr Real.
knickknacks, household Items, 4WD, fully equipped, like new, mQnth you pay gas and electricity Estate, 2li7-73l3 or 257-7988.L-42-tfc
dishes, clothes and m,tsceUaneous. 10

L
ooo llllles. Originally pald over or Will sell lit II reasonable Ilffer. .NEED A SINGLE _ to house sit.====,.--__..,...;-;--=D-4c....::;5-~l::Atp $l't,000, take over balance of 378-4979. "K-45-2tc Three bedroom, 2 bath bouse. YIlU

FIREWOOD - now taking orders. $12,000. No \lqulty wanted. bov- FURNISHED -'- 2 bedroom m!lblle, paY' theutultiea. Nil .pets or
J!tn Wooldridge, 2li7-5296. D-45-1tc ington, 396-7164. R-43-4tp $250 monthly plus bills, !In wrge ch11dren. Call (915)381-6666 or

64 INca TOOL BOX - combinlltion '81 SUBARU HATCHBACK _ 38-45 lot. 2li7olil00; evenings 25lHl397, 381.0440. L-42-4tp
. gllS tank, $75. 2li7-7523. P-45-ltc MPG, AMlFM cassettc stllreo, Crown Re.al Estllte. Jack. lVI-45-tfc HOUSE RENTAL _ furnished, 2,250

GARAGE SAIE-Saturday and Sun· new tires runs like a charm,!tn· LANCElR TRAILER - 2 bedroom, 2 sq. ft" one floor. Two bedroom, 2
day. Big "T" PMldnglot. T-45-1tQ macullite condition! Must bath. 110 Signlll Peak Road. bathI' all appliances, good access.

couca AND:MA.TCHING~loveseat sacdflce, $3,200. can BeckY at ~/month. All bills paid. Call $550 month.2li7-5534. ,A-42-ttp
good conention eIIrtb lones, con- 257-7587 or 2li7-4900. . P~tp AllynConnell,l~24-2731. Cl-45-5tp SHAW'S APARTMENTS - 1 lind 2
tcmporarystyie, asking $250 for 1983 SUBARU GL - 4WD station FOR RENT - 1 bedroom housel . bedroom, furnlshed IIpartments
both,2li7-4334. B-45-ltp wagon. Alr conentioning~_~M small. One rrson. Cro's Nest for rllnt. Good lOOIItion. No peta.

AKC REGISTERED _ rninllltUrll cassettc and cruise, 29,UUIl llllles, Motel,2li7.277 . Cl-4lkltc Call 25lh1111. V-42-tfc
Schnauzer puppy black and $7.ooo.2li7~928. D-43-4tp NEWLY REMODELED, office and NIGHTLY, WIllEKLY,MONTHLY-
SllV.l!!."l bellutlfui markings. 1968 FORD _ 500 winch truck. 330, retaU spaces for lease; or rent. fumlShed and llllfumlsbed month-
2li7~. B-45-ltp th Locllted at Sudderth lind 5th ly $250 and up. 00l Sharon at Lew

8x12STORAGESHEDS-$35/month. V~, 4 speed transmLsslon wi 2 Street,2li7-9205. . M-45-2litp Easter Real Estate, 2li7-731S.
24x36 sh~$275 plus utilities. ~glfa~';; n~~~xl~g~~ FOR RENT -1 bedroomapartment,' IA3-tfc
GavUan on ROad, just past H~ furnlshed, watcr and electdclty TWO BEDROOM MOBILE - fW'-
Buddies. 'aSY access. Call i009 C "O=- SIS, 327, MT paid. $275/month. Call after 5:00. nlshed or unfurnished. Call
25lh1145. K-45-2tc ..IT , 2li7-5468. M-4lkltp 2li7-1739. P-430tfc

headers and extrllS. Runs great, FURNISHED-=-2 bedroom house FOR LEASE. _ 2,000 sq. ft. h!luse.
FIREWOOD needs body work. 258-4966M'~:p with fireplace and deck. Water and Need 4x4 in wlnteron Davis Drivll.

~~3'~~~b:rmg•~l::,Y'::':~~PI~:'. '72 OLDS ..:~rdoor, 455 engine, "100. electricitY' furnished. NeM Sud- $32li/mllnth. Six month or 1 year
.. derth and Mechem. $375/month. lease. (505)344-6966. E-f3.8tp

~::l:::l'e~rel':cr.d~$~-;er~~~ 257-7804. 8-44-4tc 338-4839. __ . _ W-45-tfc VERY NICE _ 2 bedroom traUer in
C.en cen Ce.. 1976 CAMINO - with campe;:: shell FOR LEASE - furnished, 3 bedroom, RuidoSll Downs. $250 per month

257.5357 or 257.2258 lind V-6 engine. Gooo cllnention. 2 bnth, gameroomiiHOT TUB, ca.r- plus bUls. Evenings, 653-4945, Hon-
$1,250. 00l 1-354-2381, Capitan. port. $500/mont • Susan and ilo. c-43-4tp

ANTIQUEl-bedresser wit!l trj~etnlrd- '7-9 OLDSMOBILE--._~- ""'=-lta'~88,2e
lp
x_ _~ociates, 258;5559•. "~I!.--45:!!.c RENT - 2bedroom, 1bath, fumlshed

ror and nch, full sIZe uvn an !AI HOUSES FOR RENT _ 2 bedroom, 1 house with beautiful view. $400
brassbed.2li7-181G. T-44-2tp Cellent conention. $3,500. 25lh100G. bath, unfurnished, $315; 2 plus utlUties. Call Caltury 2.1,

YARD SALE - Frida)' 11th,' 8atur- N-44-4te bedroom, 1 bath. furnlshed, $350; 2 2li7-9057. A-43-6te
day 12th. Comer of Sudderth and 1978 JEEP WAGONEER - 4 door. bedroom, 1 bath, furnlshetl, $400; 3 THREE BEDROOM APARTMENT
Paradise Canyon. Proceeds for extra sharp, $3,750. Sell or trade. bedroom, 2 bath, furnlshea _ cllmpletely furnished, all
scholarship fund. S-44-2tp See at Ruiilosll Auto Co., 508 Sud· moblle,$390; 3 bedroom, 2 bathl utilities $600. 2li7olil01' 338-4413,

REGISTERElD QUARTER 'HORSE derth.257-6050. R-45-2te unfurnished house, $600; 1 eveuingS , G-43-4te
MARES - Tbi'ee Bars Easy Jet, 1980 JEEP ·CJ5 =exlra good conen. bedroom, 2¥.. bath, furnished, ONE BEmtooM APARTMENT
Sllver Roan Bar. Three Bars tion ilIce IOOIdn~, $4,200. Sell or $650; 2 bedroom, 1 bath, new fur- 1 tel fumlsh d, au t1Uti-
granddaughter barrel racing tr" ·/e•See at Rul oso Auto Co., 508 n1shed, $45(}; large, 2 bedroom. 2 comp e uy e u es,

Prl fro $800 to $1 500 uU bath, fumlShed, $500: ilIee, 3 $275. 2li7-5101: 336-Hl3,e~= IIva8:tle. ~54-2732.8-44-6tC _SUdderth. 2li7~. ~-!.~ bedroom, 2. bath, furnished, $850; 3
1919 JElEP WAGONEER - 4 doorii bedroom,2bath,furnlshed,$500;3 CUTE,CLEAN-3bedroom,l!kbath

HALLO~ENCOSTUME WboANTEt tzD .51,000 llllles, new tires, $4l450. Se bedroom, 2 bath, fumlshed, 'Upper house for rent. Availllble n!lW. City
- a ...... e Bear costwne a use or trade. See at Ruidoso AUto Co., Canyon, $475; Call Don Harmon. ulUlties, easy access, $5OO/montb.
5. Will buyorrent. 338-4797, after 5 508 Sudderth. 2li7-6050. R-45-2tc Four Seasons Real Estate, 257-5258. 0-43-tfc
or 258-4150, day. W-44-2tc 1982 CHEVUOLET0-20~ ~~ ton, 4i4, ,_~.9171. . ~-45-~c FURNISHED •_ 1 bedroom' apart-

1978 TURBO ARROW m-915 Tl'SN, 4-speed 350 V-6. air oonentioned, FOR LEASE - A very large, unfur- ment. Central location. NIl,pets.
110 on O.H. prop,. dual Collins extra sfuilp, $7,500, Sell or trade. n1shed, 3 bedro!lm, 2 baTh; 2 CM $300/mont!ll_ !~eludes utilltles.
Microline with AUQlo Marker and see at Ruliloso Auto Co., 508 Sud- glll'llge and lots of exira room. 257-2202or~75. H-43-tfc
A.D.F.,KN-64D.M.E.,TX-PDRY, derlh,257-6050. R-4~2tc $8OOrmonth l!lus bUls. Susan and FOR'RENT _ furnlshed 3 bedroom
encoder, autocontrol III-B I . 1980 CHEVROLET _~. ton 4x4, Associates. 258-5559. H..-45-tfc tralln~ ""'"/~onth and utilities,couplers, ql\ll11Z chronometcr ann i! ~, """" ~
timer, s·trobes, new tires, 4-speed. 350 V~, air conen oned, FOR LEASE - unfurillshed, 2 $l00deposlt. No pets, 00l378-f507
pressurized mags, louvered extra runs perfect, $3,900. Sell or trade. hedroom, 2!k bath, easy access. or 378-4041 aftcr 4:00 p.m. F-43-4tp
cooling kit, tan veloW' interior, See at Ruidoso Auto Co., 508 Sud- $55O/month l!lus bUls. Susan and MOBILE 'HOME FOR RENT - 2
tan·brown Iln white, very ilIce in- dertb. 2li7-6050. R-45-2tc Associates. 258{j559. H-45-tfc bedroom, 1'k blith, furnished. Call
stde and out. $31,500. can Art at FOR SALE ':"'1976 Chevy 350 engine. MOTOR HOME - Pace Arrow, 29'. 1-437~l,lJftcr5:00. M-43-3tp
(505)2li7-6050, days; (505)258-3407, $1600.251-5744; lJftcr 5:00, 258-4971. Dally.or ~eekly. $90 per day I!lus BILLS P- _ 1 bedroom II

n
-

ilIgbts. R-44-tfc P-45-2tp depostt ll1S1lI'ance and gasoline. ~
GARAGE SALE - 9 am. to 5 n.m., 1968 CHEVROLET PICKUP -. Call2li7-4929. R-45-1tp ment, furnlsbed, near new

F: Ir' h 11 SafewllY· $275/month. No pets•Friday thru Sunday. Furruture, power, a , automatic. s e, ALTO VILLAGE - $55O/month plus can Jace Ensor SOC Realtors
oollectibles, miscellaneous items stereo, ca, completely rebuilt, utilities for unfurnished, 3 2li7-5111or~. E-44-tfc
galore. 160 East Circle Drive, good as new, $2200. 335-4763. bedroom, 2 bath house. Six month .
Ruidoso Downs Helgbts. C44-2tp 8-45-4tp lease. The Villager Realty. PONDEROSA AREA - furnished, 1

KENMORE ELECTRIC - srove. 1980 HONDA ACCORD LX - ex· 258-4040. V-45-tlc bedroom, 1. batJ;! traller. GIIS,
, brown, $125. Portable washing cellent condition. Days clill NI01!l _ 2 bedroom, fumlshed house, water, electric paid. can 'Jfltl1tc

machlne,$75.2li7·2798. M-44-2tp 257-2107; nights call 338-8104. easy access, Ruidoso Downs area.
I-45-2tp 378-4396. H-45-tfc

COUNTRY LIVING - Capitan, 2
bedmom mobile, great VIew" $200

ATTRACTIVE MODERN - 1 and 2 plus bills. Call 354-2664, lUter 5
bedroom, furniShed al!artments p.m. 8-45-1tc
good locati~n. Nil pets, please. can FOR LEASE - Upper Canyon, fUr.;
2li7-297Jl. A'6D-tfc nlsbed, 3 bedrilOm, sun porch,

SPEC1AL PRlO1!l -' $350, almost fenced yani, fireplace. $350/month
new. 2. bedroom, energy efficient,· plus b!lls. 258-55511. . !I-45-tfc
til1ftimisbed apartment, gas hCllt, O1!lDAR CREEK - 2 bedroom plus
flrepwce, waSher, ?n'er, kitc~en loft, 1% bath, fireplace, WID plus
appliances. Accessible, beautiful refrigerator, $415/month. The
area, norlh of Alto. 336-6191 or Villager Realty, Alyce, 258-4040,
522-0084 collect. M-91-tfc 2li8-36OO. V-45-tfc

FOR LEASE - 5 bedroom home on HOUSE ...: Wlfurnished; 1 year old; 2
large lot with view, $l,2S0/month bedro!lm, 2 bath, fireplace. deck,
plus bUls, unfurnished. can CaI- View, .CaiTlzo Canyon, $45O/month
tury 21 Real Esmte, 257-9057. plus deposit. Call. Jene, 335-4845 or

. A-95-tfc Doug, 258-5559. . V-45-4te
uNFURNISHED - 2 bedroom, 1bath FOR RENT - 3'bedroom,' '2' bath

house, newly red~corated; mobUe home, 50 acres, horses'
$4OO/month, $200 depOSIt. 2li1-5744, allowe d, ea I' It a n 'a rea;
258-4032. L-97-tfc$300/monili,.354-2391. E-45--1tp

SUDDERTH RETAIL/OFFICE - 3 BEDROOM - 2 bath fumlshed
.SPlice; 8OOsq, ft.; call 't'im Quigley mobile home, WID, illShwasller,
at257-5196. ' C'Q4-tfc fenced YMd, year-roundllccess,. .c , ..,.. . horSes allllwed.,S75/month•

.' SPACIOUS -.3bedroQm, 2 bath, 14' 1t 378:-4422; after5, 378-6272. W.-4l1-2tp
80' mobl1e, 5 nilles'this side' d£> ..' 2 BEDRoo·M. _.' 1'" """th nil a....l;lapitan on 'J..1 aC1'!'!s of land, 'T2 "" I U ...

fenced. Call 257-2995 m day, after pUances Incluenng ensnwasb:er,
. ·5:.(iOp..!'1".~7-5:l51. , . .D-II-tfC waSher alld dryer, fireplace,
,.MOBILE "OMEl _ .pnc···es·. for renet $500/month. cau 237-446G day.s;

<lI y u . 258-33G1 llVenin s.· M1s.:3tCnear shopping center. 257·7691.., , ' g.,., ..
. '.' K.ls-tfC' FURNISHED...,. 3 bedroom. 2 full

GREAT QI',xi'SAmll- for studio, . bathS, fireplace and utili~room.
C1'llftsh!lP onetall business iIi An- $6OO/molltfi. call258-5227. . 4!Hltc

.pletr,ell~err~ell."~7·7610. (HH~~ ONEl OR TWO BEDROOM - cabIns
WILLOW: 'tREE LODGE -newcom- or condos, furulshed or tirlfW'-
. pletefy, furnished. . One ~i!d•. ,2 ilIshed.biUS or.no bills. Starting At

bedroom apartments.. All utilibes, . $350. Wbateyer suits yoill' neiids.
including cable TV, Pllid. LaWlllry". grJ.1._,2,.fitn Hayes. atM.a.. rk ~.-45-.e.,a~,
faclllties avllUable. ExcellentYllar__ .'" .
round 10clation in·midtown area. 'J. BEDROOM - 2 bath, fumlshed,
Directly behind 13J'S of Ruldos(), washer, dryer, Water, electricity
off Sudderlh. Come by or call, ,includeil, $:l95 per month. ·Alex.
257-2731. . W.J4-t£c Ad:u:nS,258-3330,258-3275. H45-tfc

•

,.,

MISCELLANEOUS

. Capi-tan
Moss Rock and

River Rock
For Sale.

354-2792

Service Co..
257-5296

\

.'

Jim Wooldridge

..

D&..J

•••••A
GLASS CO.'

3~8"'161 .'
.lord.1iI ""l..do.~ Show... Doors
In.ulat.d ·Ola.. MJ....or.
• for", Doo.... ' ·Skyll."'.
'torm WIJlldo.. ' .....n.

(Locllted elf the CommercIal indudustrial tompledn Iiuldosil I)OWId). ,- -. . . -, -." ".. ,. -

Dirt Work: Backhoe· Loader. Crawler. Blade

, Septic Tanks~Water& Sewer Lines
nee Work: Removal· Trimming· Spraying

Lie. 18410 • Bonded & InSured

GENERAL .CONTRACTING & REPAIR
Free Estimates dnd Product Dfscounts .

" 505-258-513.
. Custom beslgned Homes. Remodeling and COmmercial
WI HANDLEI Plumbing, Keating, llettricol, Insuranc. Claims, SIte Preporation,
..•ltcMtion, Foundations, Framing,.F1repklces, necks, Pcllt!tlng, Insulating,.Cabinet
·lnslaIlatiOll, ApplHnlces, Carpet, Whidows, DOOiS, lighting~~. WORKSl J

WI ilAVI, Vi.w lots with Utilitles ond New Home- Fi~ancidg Pflins

ILANIYENTIRPRISE., INC. {(ql'e J'lflttetJa4 WlJutfJIUJineM IJ

P.O. Bill( 2704, Ruidoso. NI't\ .. Ga--" U<, ... ,m.'. - ." .

NATIONAL WINDOW & DOOR CO., INC.
258-3666

Completely Stocked Warehouse
- ALENCO WINDOWS - INTERIOR DOORS & TRIM
- SLIDING GLASS DOORS - DUO·fAST GUNS & NAIlS
• STORM DOORS & WINDOWS - MARCO FIREPLACES ..
- STEEL EXTERIOR DOORS - SKOTTY WINDOWS

- also ANDERSEN, MARVIN. EAGLE & POZZI WOOD WINDOWS
Special Discounts To Conlrac1ors And Homeowners

1207 Mechem P.O. Box 2247. RuIdoso; NM

TREE SPRAYING
Are your pine. needles
wlltlng? If so, your trees
could be Infested with one
of several Insects that are
getting ready to bed down in
your trees for the winter.

SPRAY NOW-
BEFORE IT'S TOO LATEI WHiRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR _

Free Estimates frost-free with Ice maker, new,

D & J SERVICES FO~'=~R_ 1985 :a-::
iiiiiiiiiiii2;5;;7;.~5;;2;9~6iiiiiiiii:._~M:O:t0-4:;:.$850=. 257-1614. Q-45-2tc

aUIDOS .•IADY MIX
'·Con~r.t. -Sand • Gral/l,l
"IIy Ho......._ .. Opel'lltodSIUPRIliPARATION

Phone .,..",4.lil • . C:;:;~1Atxco~os:,~tC;:jbN
MblJILEl HQMEllEPAIR":'" andse\'- FoundQtlon"BI.o~kWork

• An...h'n f" the .. bU . FrQmlnQ & Trim ..
· ror:e. . .. ~~-~g .. '.01',.. ewg.:, • Room Mdilions, CUslom Homes•.

. me. Uaens ~241Il!, pon . ..•.••••-.III1l.i11-_••'.2li'l-i8G'l.l2\lMaple Ddvll. 7 a.m.•7 .....~ , .._ •..
·p.m. .·R-34-l6tc. Hool _."'oy C.....'""*lo.

(JlqLD(lAREl "":"AltQc area. 'l'liree ,Over ~o I~~~~.::p..rlenc" .
year!uQldup.33lMJ129. J{"3\l.8tQ 2.7.4130 336.8242
S~ JOa Mi\N-l!aintin~ii:Oilf

.' mg remodeling, declt replIll", con·
. Crete,Cjli."pet JayiJ).g andrestret-
· chblg, References, 1~ years ex- WIll SERVI01!l ALL BJI.Al:Il])S --Ilf

...... perlllnCIl. 00l 237-4352 or 237-li831. tclevision and major IIpplianells. .
====,,"",=====':==';;,;.J;;;-4~l-9tc;::.~, A/lPlln Appliance "and' Televlsilln.

Fl.JRNlTURE R?F~d - 1~ . SeMce,2li7-414'l. .' A-1o.tfc
."l1ars \lxpel"lence In rE;pairll'Sm'''7n'O'''' OF THE PAST"": An-reatorations and· hand IltnpJ;ling. ........H ...... ' ...' .

NodiI' tan1t or water rinses. Ken tiques, cl!iltll, .<;I"Y1lt!I1 sUlI'er,l ta".e
Balter Glencoe 378-4854 B"34-24tp J.iriens. ~Illl from ullze!H) ;::;h0!W;; .

NEED l DECK"':' ' rt b '. mg Center, 10 til 5. '. 13-50' e
. roOf? can Rockyc:S7-~213, ~.;~~ TELEl";~O:NESI CABLE 'l'V. -

1124334. .'. T-35-tfe praW1l"}llg, telep.bone extellSlons
· '. .. aM trim out. Mika MallS, Rocky

5, • A t TT_,. '•• .1 Mountllin. Wiring, 257·D142,. Ilcramen.o ccoun 5, Llllilml""u 354-2730. . " M-lD-tfc
A~counls R&elvable and Payroll Service ASPJ!JN ·AIRE - cBl'pet care. Yllur .

~ Payroll Service . upho}sf:!!ry lind drapery cleaning
• Computerized monthly speClalist.237-7714.. . ,A~tfe

statemllnts REGISTERED - Appaloosa borses
W· '. for ranch race or pleasure, from

• ord processlOg finest bloodlines. Rllasonlibly
• Mass mailings of any type priced. 354-2983 fllr IIppointment.
• Fast, reliable, reasonably Ir8-tfe

priced service RAlLROAD - erolJlltiell, IlWltch ties,
1 1Jjgh line and meter poles. Price
.02 Whitl~k, RuldosCl NM 88345 negotillble. Can 1~53-4557.N-l2-tfc

(505) 257-9451 ALFALFAANDOATHAY-fllrsale.
¥ ¥ ¥¥¥¥~¥>(.¥>(.¥>(.. CaP.l~2365. R-43-9tp
",.>(. • ASPEN' ,.. caowFORSTUD-AKCregisteredl,.. . ,.. bwck, ,male chow. Well featurea
,.. DEVELOPMENT*' with a beautiful coat. Very good* ,.. natured. stud fee preferred but
,... COMPANY ~ would consider piaK of thellttcr.
~ GENERAL CONTRACTOR·N,M. * Interested .partiea shpuld call* UC 1121892 ,.. 2li7-4001 and ask for Gary Scott.
,.. P.O. DRAWER 9 . ,.. S"31-tfnc
,.. RUIDOSO. N.M. 88345 ~ FOR SALE - unliJnited footage 2', 3'
,.. 1000SUDDERTH * tubing, 6' steel plr, 500'-6' steel
~ (505)257.7373 ,.. pIpe, 2,000'-16 steel pipe.
,.. GENERAL * Unllmlted amount Ilf sucker rOds
~ CONSTRUCTION ~ .... ~~:::~a-E.lpe. can (505I~:iU~
,.. -N H' . ,.. XEROX 660 - copy machlne. Good,.. ew omes ,.. wllrking condItion. $475. Call
~ -Remodeling ;r 258-4129. P~3-tfc
,.. -Repairs >4- AUTUMN IS HERE! -Ilrtiers being
,.. -C st FI I h k . ,.. taken now for firewllod. Call* u om n s wor· ,.. 2li7-9126. R-35-tfc
; All Work Is Of ~ FINAL CLEARANCE - qul~
)I: Highest Quality ~ ~~,e'i.&:af,~dd~~'k;,tolfI all
,.. Call For Estimates'" merchandise, shelving units,* .If' display cases, desk. Y-42-4tc
*****************-;I(t' 8x32 MOBILE - good conention.
JARVIS INVESTIGATION - will $3,500.378-4724. P-42-tfc

watch YOW' home wblleloU are GIANT YARD SALE - li'rIiIiiY:
gone. Jarvis Hnullng an Fix-it, Saturday, Sunday 10·G. 309
yardw(\rk and house·cleanlng.. Mustarunjrlvll, tumwestatThree

.. 258-3045. .' •. ,"~. J~ ~ 13ee;'t'ollOW'slgnsr ., ,oM"45-ltp
I WILL aABYSIT - in my bllme, all FREE TO GOOD HOME -2.pullples,

ho\ll"S. fuU·t!tne, drop-in. au ages. 6 months !k lab !k shepHerd.
237-7557, Vickie. M-43-7tp Friendly and l'llvable. Call

2li7-4058, extension 213, aftcr 7p.m.
R-4lkltp

.
1l0VSJ!JJ{ElE~NG SEIWlCES. - . WlU.i CUllAN HOVSES - offl~s,

rl1l1son a"le,'dependablfl, ·wiIldoWll, alSo babYlilt and help
references.378JW)9~· .'l'-:4~t~ 'With the elderly'. N~ myh~)P7

cau2lilI-5345. .. . . JAij-Itp
.OH,ILPOAlU!l....;;'S we~s to bia~.
. .References. 37&4t09. ." ~tc
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It()j,ert Laill:lnchy,
. Associate
258·5388

•
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Arcadia Real Estate
257-7708"

...

.j "

_." ....: ", __ •• w.
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....VIEW &MOIIlrAIii YIN'
from fhl' lovei, hem'; '" Upper

.CallYon. 'Three bedl'Oll_, %bcIth."
beoutiMI, fumiahed. . ,
Price reduced from $180,000 to .

$150,000 .
, - ,-

258..5353·

... a ...

. -.

,

, ,

North Creek Professional Park
1221 Mechem

- .

-

FOSTE
REAL

MLS

Jiatvliy Foster.
Broker

336~4'110

.,
30 AC!iES abolit 10 mlleilnorth of Alto Village, Full fences, 0

,barn and tack room. strong well and,telephone'and electric, .
on property make thl11. an excellent.buy at $99,000 with
owner flnonclng.

ALTO AREA,
$69,500. An excellent Alto Village buy. Three bedrooms, 2
baths. full membership, easy access' and good views.

$11,000 wIth closing cosfs down buys this High Mesa lot.
Owner/Broker. '

, $ 13.000-Enchanted Forest lot. Low down or trade equIty.
for Jeep Wagoneer. OwnerIBroker. Fairly level wIth beCllu
tlful trees. Make an oHe~.

NEW LISTING ••• Q,.alllJl con,,,,.cted Ib_e bedroom, bitt. balh.
Nice C'II.tom cab/De" wltb mlln" built-las. I.rse eOllered declt.
I.,ge l5torblJop "'.". carport. tle,.""cce••,ble l~tlolJ .

$98.500

SVPEB BVY ••• T",o-y"a...old blto bedrooltD. on" bath cabin. Villi·
tv rOOID. ~eredde", bellatllal view, close-la••ccell.lb/e•••••••.

$49.500

SVPEB BVY••• N_. Ib,.,,,be~"':0 bath.. cov",.,ddedi.. Tbl.
Id"nllcal bom" ba. b""..."lIlag lor $63.500. Now prlc"d .,•••••

$58,000

ELEGANTTOWNHOME... frilb II.." larnl..hlng" thr",,, b"droom..
two land onrlJ.116.,b., double g"'lIge, quiet .tree1 wlt1J perfect
4tC~__ ""!JIIIIIIIlJle lCJ41Jf••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~jf~().()(JlJ

,

APPEAI.ING UPPER CANYON DUPLEX; Good cash flow and
. lovely mountain settilio. $69,50Q. Could make'·a nice 4

bedroom home. '. • .

OWN.R .AY•••LL' R.DUC.D $9,600
Four bedroom, 10/4 bath, brand new home In Agua FrIo
with 0 view of SIerra Blanca, the Capitan Mountains, the
river valley, the village and Agua Frla Lakel $65,900

OWN.R .AY•••LL OR L.A•••
Three bedroom.., 2% baths, garage, golf, swimmIng, ten.
nls. clubhouse. 1.850 sq. ft. Innsbrook townhomeI Fees
paldl $eOO per man_h, .

DO rtJ,U WANT'TOilE' YOUR· 01'11' 1ItJ#?
'Check '''lalhe maslcomplele realllslale·prollralllin New MeXico,

. .Classes to begin mh:;l-QctQber. . '.
. . .$50.00,DI$CQUNT .

.' FOR PAIO·IN.F~LLPRE·RI=(;;ISTRATIONS!I .
, Call'Mlke Larkey at 257.4065' '

, for regiStration ,Information. ,
MORRISSC;HOOL OF REAL ESTATE

c'; . Th$ School For New Mexico '.
.... '.. 1 ..800..538..6449" '. . - ,

OWN.R .AY•••LL' II.DUC.D $40,000.
Commercial building, restaurant equipment, recently
remodeled, same block with NottIngham's. $140,000, '

REALTY

. .~T ~_ _ "~ ~ ..

NEWLISTING,.. New_ad dJarmlag ••• th_" bedroom. 2 balbbome
.,lt6 doable c.r g.r.ge; redwoodd~cb.bellutllullot, qalet .re.,
" •••••ble 101112 $99,900

WAYNE

TOWNSEND

FOUR·SEASONS-REAL·ESTATE

RUCELLE RUSSELL
,,

.,

EASTER
ESTATE

LELA
REAL

SIQJilQ.S--'-TIUS IS. NQT A:'
MlSPIUNTIAlto VlIIage duo ,

.pIC", "1' the smm' inVeswr•.
Opponunlty ,knocJi:s .once•.
p'WDerhasbeen tnuJsfertedto
1'IIorth,Carolbm _ is l'eacll to
seI1. Our oftice will proylde
the management,O,t,- one ,01'
,both sides. There. are two
memberships. The.owner will
look at ofters regllJ;'tling his
low equity. This one WIID't last
10ng.CIlJl,Glen to taJi:e aD ad.
miring glance at this fuvest- '
ment. Close to the ski area.

, fI~9234

-., "

PRICE REDUCED-Owner" anx·
Ious. list price of $36.000 Is re·
'cMed ta $32,000 or best offel: Two
bodraQI1IS, 1 bath, well located.
OWner financ~ Is po..ifllell

MOBilE Jar IN PINECREST-Ho.
paved _ .., dty water avalloble.
list price $13,500.

AN DPPORTUNm EXISIS In Juniper
Hills for tile rl'glrt ptInon, 11ne
bodroom, 2 bath. fumllhed IIomo
on a Jarve, flat lat. Call Ken for the
ditfaoilJ. =

• I

ClAY HAS a 2 bodraolw, 2 ...... '
single wlel_ with. now, 2·car car· '
porf to show you. MCIl1)' other tx·
t... _ke tills one specJall

Holiday Reallyt Inc.
1107 Mechem-Hlghay 37

Phone: 258·3330
Clay Aclom., Braker

MLS ASlaclate: Ken Ahl.r m

f

****************
* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** *
: YOU CAN COUNT:
* ON US *
* TO FIND ** * Coalad na..ne Rassell, Four _ Real Estate, 115 Sudderth. Rald_ NM_S

* THE DEALS! * . ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;0II;;.;;;ce;;;;ses;;;;;/2S1;;;';;";;;;7J.~Res~r~dell~ce~5IO;;;;-=~·iii2M~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
* * .
* *
: 1 PRIME COMMERCIAL:
* LOCATION. lacated lust oft ** Sudderth. ApproximiIfely 22,000 ** sq. ft. Jowl lot with paved access. ** Priced bolow appraisal! Gregg. *
* *
: 2 ALTO Lon. for $19,iOO. :* Side hy side. law down and owner ** financing. Ann E. *
* ** 3 ACRE HOM••ITE. near ** Alto with apple orchard. Owner *
: fBlanelng at 12%. Frank. :

* ** 4 MO.ILE LOTS under ** $10.000. OWner financing avalla· ** hie. Frank and Teresa. . *
* . *
: 5 MlMUTE. Is all it takes to ::* gef ta town fram this 2 bodraam. '** 1'l4 bath canda on gl'llilnd Iovel. ** Owner very lIlOtivated. Alan. *
*, '** UNDER 6 .IOURI. for this * .
: landscaped home refledlng prIde ::* of ownershi". $itlIi1ted on 1 acre ** of lalld. Call Danny. *
.* *.,. '-,

.*' ** PERTEET. PARKS' *
* "'** ,& .ASSOCIATES *
* REAL ESTATE m ,. ** 1400 SUDDEllTH La ** 2$:1-7373 '.' M·..·~';. **. tiJ .~.*.* IHSURANCE ',' L:':'" ~ ** 1000 SIJDD~llTH " ~ ** 257-41173\\ : ' *
***********'1l ""*'**... \

./
•.......... ~.•_~..__""-""" ..,. .~. - - 0_" ... ..,

EASTER
ESTATE

EASTER
ESTATE

EASTER
ESTATE

SERVING
RUIDOSO

FOR
33 YEAllS

SERVING
RUIDoSO

33~RS

LELA
REAL

LELA
REAL

LELA
REAL

NEW & USED
MOBILE HOMES

.NlA.N."..
TO CHOO•• FROM

LOWW
DOWN PAYMENT

EA• ."..
FINANCING

HOLIDAY HOME SALES
Alex Adams

1107 Mechem/Highway 37
258·3330

. FULLY RENTED SlIOP
PlNG CEN'l'EJR. E:JreeUent10-·
cationwith high tra1fic colJilt.
'three bedroom llvlng qua......
ters lllas four shops. owner fi·
nanclng. Can E.J. (152062

ALTO LOT FOR SALE - by owner.
Beautifully wooded lot with Sierra
Blanca view. Nice level bUilding
site. Reduced from $28,500 to
$22,500. 258-3642. W46-tfc

WHITE MOUNTAIN UNIT IV - all
underground utilities, flat, paved
access, great view of Sierra Blan·
ca. lJsted below appraisal at
$18,500. Call Kevin HaYes at Mark
I Realty, 257·2771. M-45-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3,000 sq. ft. home in While Moun·
lain 3. Four bedrooms, 3 balhs,
gomeroom. library/sludy, 3 fire·
ploces/sloves and much mare.

Price reduced 10 $150,000
Coli 25804400 or 257.2876

LARGE 3 BEDROOM CONDO 
reduced to $86,000. Per.fect for two
family ownership. Owner wlll
trade for EI Paso property. Sferra
Blanca Realty, 257-2576. S-45-ltc

A GREATBUY(:'" nice 1000 mobile
home witb many extras. Fenced
front yard, 10><35 ·redwood deck,
raised bedroom. Owner wl1I con
sider any offer. $49,500. Crown
RealEslate, 257-5100. c-45-1tc

SERVING
RUIDOSO

FOR
33 YEARS

SKIERS: ATl'ENTION! Im
maculate 2 bedroom 2 bath
condo. fully furnisbed. on the
road to the ski ron. A nfce In·
veslment In Eagle Creek Con
dos area. Call fllen. N52073

THE' hOllse on the river.
200' river frontage. 1,000 teet
of deck. HVGErlver roell:·
fireplace. 1,800 Sq.(t. of liv
ing space• .!\tru)y elegant
custom. bom.e 'for only
$296,000. . .' .
CaD~ land eo.. Ltd.
. 257-9386. a~k forLfnai•.

BEAU'l'IFUL VIEWS - with tins
prestigious. 2,700 sq. ft. con,do.
TWo large entertainiiig areas with
a wet bar and pool table. Tasteful
ly furnished. $165,000. Crown Relll
Estate.~7,5100. C-45-1tc

,

Flwe acre. in 'beautlf~1 lama Grand.
(stat." 20 IIIlnute. north of Ruldo.o.
Wat... ereetri., natural'gal reody f.r
hookup. Between B.nito Loke and N!Il/OI
Iak.. H.r... aJl....d. Ca.h pric.
$21,000.

noMPIOR Land Co.
Box 27', RI/ldoso. NM 88345
, ...... 15051 257.'416

Aft.r 6. 15051 257.2623

..,.
" 5 _. ,

,A peaceful 80 acre retreat.
summer place. deer hunting
camp. 6% miles southeast of
the road between Mescalero
and Tularosa. Nice .1lP'ring,

.country toad. Only ~.OOO.

CaD 'Ibompson I and Co., Ltd.
257-9386

'I'HREEOPFICES
. FOR RENT

616l'techelD. ' .
Pre...ia....Locatton.. - ] ,
±:800sq. ft. $615 .
±355 sq. ft. $300
±305 l!Iq. ft. $~75

IDCI~ gas,. 1IIate.., electdc
, .

Ludwick & Cc»., R~alty
257"4861

TRADE - 20 acres in COtulla, Texas
f01" cabin or land in'Ruidoso. Land
must have access to utilltles. N.C.
Look, 7907 Candlewood Ave. EI
Paso, TX, 79925. . L-45-4tp

WAYNE
TOWNSEND
REALTY
MIS

LOW DOWN BY OWNER - 1.300 sq.
ft., 3 bedroom. 1 bath with
fireplace, fenced yard,
washer/dryer hookups. in
Paradise Canyon. $46,000. 378-4611.

M-44-3tc

REAL ESTATE

20% INTEREST - in 160 acre ranch
near Capitan Mountains. In·
terested party send name and ad
dress to BOll; G, % Ruidoso News,
P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM, 88345.

H-43-3tp
"[97..lI......I2x=OO......M"O"'lf...u"-.E,..-;H..,O""ME=· - Fur

nished, washer and drYer. Already
set up at Cherokee Village. Call
Mike at 25ll-S5OO. .!:-44-4tp

CABIN IN CEDAR CREEK - 2+
bedrooms, 1% baths on % acre of
land. Good assumable loan with
minimum down payment. can

• Teresa. Perteet, Parks and
Associates, 257-7373. 257-7121.

P-45-tfc
OWNER MUST SELL ~ 21'" -acres,

zoned residential or multi-familyI
High Sierra Estates. WaWr ana
electricity to property. can be sub
divided, 100% usable. $32

1
500. Call

Kevin Hayes at Mark Realty,
257-?:l71. M-4ll-tfc

ENJOY - the mountain wOllds from
your secluded deck witb this fully
furnished. 3 bedroom, 2* bath,
large condo. Excellent location.
$91,000. Crown Real Estate,
257-5100. C-45ltc.. _._------

DOUBLE WIDEIMODULAR LOT 
one baHacre,.lots of trees, Juniper
Heights. COllege Drive, $15,000.
Sferra Blanca Realty, 257·2576.

S-45-1tc
.....--_..-.-_-_.-.--..,
I W OWNER· St 3\12 aeru, 241 fttt Hltlnrr.tt 37 S
I ItHtatt-r. ..... etC"a", WII, §
S '*- fa.clltttt, at.rar Sat, 18'x42' §
S1Jwat& Ontr flJlI1lC11It anllaw.. S
S 336--4698 §

L_J~~.!.!~~!~_J
GOOD RENTAL HlSTOltY - good

location on Mechem. Two
bedroom, firep,lace, fully furnish
ed, and all c.ty utilities. $40,950.
Crown Real Estate, 257-5100.

C-45-1tc
2 BEDROOM HOME - witb fir~lace

and redwood decks in Airport
West. $4!!,500. Ownervery anxfous.
can KeVin Hayes at Mark I Real
ty,257-?:l71. M-45-tfc

PROFESSIONAL
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Furnished
lBR/1B 102 Third Stroot $150
lBR/IB 301 Canyon Road $250
2BR/IB lOOA Roswoll Stroot $2S0
2BR12B 100 Third' Stroot 5300
2BR/IB 104 Santa Marla 5300
2BR12B 112 Skylano Road $3S0
2BR12B 251 Ebarb Drlvo $400
2BR/IB IOOC Roswoll Stroot $400

Unfurnlsh.d
2BR/IB 9A Highway 37 5350
2BR/lB 9B Highway 37 $450
3BR12B 107 Whlto Drlvo $450
3BR/2B 23 EI Camino 51250

CALL 505/258·5599 •
THREE BEDROOM - furnished

house. No pets. $300 a month plus
utlllties. 257-2202 or 258-4475.

H-37·tfc
TWO BEDRoo-M---t·-w-=o""bac"""tb;:',='$3""25;;:.

TWo bedroom, 1 bath, $350. Jo
Steele, Prestige Real Estate,
257-4686. 8-38-tfc

ONE AND TWO - bedroom furnished
houses, Ruidoso Downs. 378-4396.

H-33-tfc
BILLS PAID - one bedroom apart

ment. Furnished, near new
Safeway. $275/montb. No pets.
Call Jace Ensor, SDC Realtors,
257-5111 or 258-5898. E-33-tfc.

FOR RENT - two bedroom home
with fireplace and deck. Clean
warm and convenient. Call
257-4906 after 5. M-33-tfc

TOWNHOUSE ON RIVER com·
pletely furnished, microwave,
lIishwasher, W/D. FuI1y carpeted,
two bedroom, 1* bath, fireplace.
Excellent location. Fenced patio,
outside storage. Share utilities.
378-8424 after Do S-33-tfc

FOR LEASE - several two bedroom,
furnished apartments and homes,
starting at $475/month plus bills,
258-5559, Susan and Associates
Real EState. R-37-tfc

COMMERCIAL BUILDING - for
lease. 1,200 sq. ft., next to Three
Bees. 258-3211. T-37·tfc

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
fireplace, semi·furnlshed, low
utilities. lease option, no pets. $425.
257-7036. S-37·tfc .

FOR LEASE - three 'bedroom, 2 full
bath, Cree Meadows COuntry Club.
Furnished, large living area,
separate master, kar garage.
$750 plus bills. Marge Woodul,
Four Seasons Real Estate,
257-9171, residence 257-7681.

W-37-tfc

CHARLESTON SQUARE
SERVICE CENTER

Private offices with recep.
tlonlst and answering ser
vice,. Nine hours a day and
half a «lay on Saturday. All
utilIties paid. $345/month.

For Information call
2$7-5'102 or 257-5947

THREE BEDROOM MOBILE 
home. Washer and drYer. Near
shopping center. 257-16!f1. K-35-tfl'

OFFICE SPACE - for rent at North
Creek Professional Park. can
258-5600. J-35-tfc

ON RIVER - three bedroom, 2 bath,
den, llvlng room, fireplace, Ullfur.
nished. $600. Jerry, 258-4471 or
257-2975afier5. ~tfl'

FURNISHED - two bedroom, 1%
bath mobile. Washer and dryer.
Deposit required. Call 257-5493.

B-36-tfc

. ,

EFFICIENCY CABIN - centrally
located. Very clean, 1 bedroom, 1
bath, 1 adult onlY. No pets.
Utilities paid. f24Q !l'c'r month. $150
security liepos.t. can Alamogordo,
43HI968 after 5 p.m. weeKdays,
weekends anytime. B-3!'-tfc

COMMERCIAL RENTAL - pririle
. location fora ski shop, retairshQP,

etc. $800/month. Call Rucelle
Russell, Four Seasons Real APAcagPARK-IeV'elandseduded
Estate,257-9171. F-39-tfc lot, perfect for bUilding your own

WALK TO THE MALL - 2-3 home. City utlllties available.
bedroom, 1 bath,$400/month plus $16,750. Crown Real Estate;
bills, $100 deposit. Call 257-5100. . C4l>-ltc
owner/agent at SDC Realty, EXTRA NICE .:...·3 bedroo ':!* bath
257-5111,2$-3092. " M-39-tfc ""'th d d 1 m,Lo '~d'

NICE' .. HOUSE' . f ......... m en an I p ayroom. ea..., Ul
- . or rent. • wO Devon Court off Metz Drive

bedroom, 1 bath. Eight blocks' : $140,000 or trade for El Paso Nra:
from the new Safeway. Call A toU S' BI R t"
257-985701'257-4476. . W-39-tfc ~{..2576••erra anca . ~1r,;

RENT WITH PuRCHASE OPTION .~~..~._~__~~ -..
-.3 bedroom, 1 % bath,mobile in FOR SAl.EBY OWHEI:I
north Alto. Pllrt1y furnlShl!!1. W;ood 110 scres two miles north of
stove.lllrge deck lind lot. Ea.~.ac, Alto Village. BOi'd"r. nlltlonal
cess.. $35ll/montb: plus utilities. forellt. nellr Buck MOUIUliln.
257-4194. ' ., W-39-tfl!'- (steta Highway:, 37 goes

ONE BEDROOM - furnished apart- t h l1lUgh i»!'OPt!"Y·).TIoII pins.,
ment. Yell1"'roWld access., Bills 1l."llonalc....k. two lieeluded
. 'd' can·.... '·71' d~·kf B b mobnteln. tope with View of
pal • .",.,..." lll1,..., or, 0 • 'Capltan Mountlilnll,new fen.

. ' . . . . .' . J-39-tfc .e!i,s. N"tural ·O.s .•nd ".Ie'
VERY' NiCE - tbtee bl!droom'·fUr· Pl'!one on proplttty; eltlCtrlcoli

Dished Town and CoWltry 14'1<10" iklJolnlnll pl'OperIY~$2,950~r
mohile bome•. TWo. baths, ilIere. Owne... jlnXroull to ,.11.
breakfast bar,near-Gibson'lI.$275~'cCintlictowner:
37804S80. Aft(it Ii and weekendll, • (512) 264·1092 OffiCe
3784lO13. . 04o-t£c·, 215+1430 "'eslde,rlc,.
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m,I.ff Ch..pm..n
:157.:19115

, MIl<. M.....V
il,7.4437

D~uU Ba••
Broker -

dougba55
&: assoc., inc:.

258~5252

-$89.990" FOR THIS EXCELLENT BUSINESSI
REDUCED TO $50.0001

$140.000 for this super 2 bedroom, 2 bath In Palmer Gateway
with apprOXimately 300 feet on the river. Perfect as Is or
plenty of room to expand. ENJOY the beauty and sound of
the rrver

SPectacularvi_I Lovely 3 bedroom log home with country
kitchen and full gclflng m.mbsrahlp In Alto Lake. Golf &
Country Club on Sunrise Drive. '

Bingo'S and Blaney'e Bar-B·Que-the very be.t bualne•• In
town for the money. S.lelncludea many Irem. of naw aqu'r
ment. Don't pa•• up thl. opportunity Motivated owner

REDUCED TO $104.0001
ALTO VILLAGE * FULL GOLFING MEMBERSHIP

~i

.Joe'zagone
, :1511.4:14:1 ,

• Dlanqi .¥ohrha"Mir
MLS' :157·:1914,

, '\

200 FEET ON BEAUTIFUL RUIDOSO
RIVERJ three bedroomsJ two bathsJ of
fice, large living area with, fireplace,
wra~around covered deck, two car ga
rage. Big walnut trees as well as fruit
trees. Horses allowed. Nice neighborhood.
Close to track. JUST AN ABSOLUTELY
B:EAUTIFUL PLACE. Price reduced.
OWNER MUST SELL. $112J500.

RUSTIC CABIN close to town. Only
$27,~. "

BUll..DING lOTS priced from $9,500.
Most on paving, some with terrific views.
We also have some terrific buys in
MOBILE HOME lOTS.

Located on approximately three acres of
land with two natural springs, two bed
roomJ three bath ranch-style home with
double garag(\ workshop, greenhouse,
and barn. A very nice place for enjoyable
COUNTRY LIVING. ,186Jooo.
BEAUTIFULJ BRAND-NEW, four bed~
room, three bath home with outstanding
view of Sierra Blanca_ 3J500 square feet
of living area plus decks and double
garage. COMPARE at $190,000.

NICE THREE BEDROOM, two bath
home inquiet, peaceful location with love
ly view of Sierra Blanca. Only $82,500
furnished.

Beautiful home on ALTO GOLF
COURSE. Three hedroomsJ two baths,
fully furnished, double garage. A VERY
NICE HOME on level lot with a view of
the golf course as well as Sierra Blanca.
You really need to see this one if youJre
looking for a place in Alto Village. Priced
at $174,000.

PRESTIGE
REAL ESTATE. INCe

'P.o. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO. NM 88345
CORNER OF MECHEM AND SUDDERrH

CLIFF OWEN JO STEElE DICK WHEELER
BROKER PROPERTY MANAGER SALES'
REALTOR SALES ASSOCIATE ASSOCIATE

Rei.: 257·9225 RlIs.: 336·4975 Rei.: 336·4682

,

":~tJ,
,'-""
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Dean ....nd
& Cattle Co.

-;--"'(;'
, '<,
,4 '0,

1204 Mechem
Specializing,in rancb properties Ral."" c..ter

Residential - Comme..cial 258-3619
NM ro.... FREE NUMBER 1'8000223·9539 Ruidoso.
SOLITUDE. HUNTING 0" lodge on 80 .c..e ....cta
in RuldQsO vicinity. Subdivision and sm.ller p ....
cels available. W.ter .mple on some, well-kept
..oads on 010st.
Hor LOCATION on Mechem (HIghwaV 37). 51,12
ac..es close to all the necessities fo.. • thriving
buslnes..
TIMBER. GAME. MINERALS. gr.ss .nd c.ttle
spme of evervthlng on this 11~460+deeded .cres
sbutheast of Raton. $285 pe.. deeded .c"e.
ONE OF A KIND western we.r store .t "V'" In
Ruidoso. Close to track. Owner fin.ncinO .v.iI.·
ble. living qu.rters in b.ck. N.M.R.E.8-
WELLS. PIPELINE AND DRINKERS .re sOllie of
the pluses of this 23,000 .cre r.nch northwest of
Roswell. 2,600 sq. ft. house. p.sture.. co........
$1,350,000.
185,000 ACRES .dJ.cent to La. Cruce.. Subdlvl~
.Ion, w.ter right-. cattle .nd permlta for Income.
Nearlv $S,OOO.OOO in depreci.ble •••ets.
17 miles e.st of Columbus, nortla of the 'border. .
Total 156,000+ acres. Well wate..ed. good gr....
adohe home .t h_dqu.rte....
EXECUTIVE HOME ne.r.1I neces.ltle.. Fou.. bed
"0001" 3% b-,ths" wooded lot with v_.....ound .c
cess. Priced to sell. N.M.R.E.B.

LELA
REAL

DOUGLASS
REAL ESTATE

SERVING RUIDOSO SINCE 1947

,

I

I,

LOVELY HOME FOR CONV'ENIENT MOUN
'l'.AINLWING. Tln'ee bedrooms, two bathsJ
Iatge deck with outstanding view of Sierra Blan
ca. One-level house. NO STEPS INTO THIS
ONE. GREAT ACCESS! $165JOOO furnished.

505 257-4686
MLS

LITTLE CREEK RANCH -* ONLY $4a9.000
Unlimited Development PossIbilities

Approxlmatellr47 acr.s. Only 6 miles from RUidoso with six
geodesic domes. Incomplete swimming pool and under·
ground utllltl.s on Improved part of property. MUST SELLII

REAL ESTATE
P.O. Box C166-Ruidoso DownS, NM 88~46

.. .'

•

BILL PIPPIN~ Btoker, 3'18.4811

PRIME COMMERCIAL ,PROPERTY:
D..n't "eshy~hereIt Is. Today's buy: 150'x140' lot. 900 sq.
ft. hOllse 1)1"5 48'x24' metal building. Can today for your
t-C)ur.

FAIRWAY MEADOWS CONDO:
Beautifully furnished. Twobedtooms. 2 boths. 1.100 sq. ft.
Mldtown areer. On.slte manager, Members'hip Cre~Meadows
Coun.ry club available. Reasonably priced.

1601 Highway 70 East \

A JOUCH QF CLASS: 3.000 ,llus sq. ft.. 3 MOBILE HOME LOT: Nice. level. mobile
levels. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, on.. with hot tub. "an'astlc ktt. hom.. lot I!, Ruidoso ~:w.... Hook.up already In placel Owner
chen with bull"'n ",Icrowav... large flreploce. 1.267 sq. ft,' will flnan'ce. Whof elso 'could yOIl ask forlllUl1lf '
..'docks. Ama",lng at only $'65.00~. ,", .' 'ARE' YOU WILLING TO CLEAN and

paint to save a few thousandt ... Three bedrooms. 2 fuU
baths. located In'PinecUff vllldge. A 'good 'buy In the $60s.

SCENIC VIEW LOTS: $he smnlt <3rlndsfolle
lots. 15% down,own.rwlll flnollce balance. From $19,950
to $32.500. '

NO STEPS TO CLIMB \... 1.800 sq. ".PaU·
sad•• cond!:l. Two bedroomS. 2, baths. liVing room, dlnlttg ,
rOonl, large fireplace. '2 decks, edro large parklttgarea.
$100,000. ." ,. (l::]:J , '

bORI$ MnUN. '25'7.5682 ,GARY rAYE. 3'78·4224
....... '~~:a.tI'

,.",.. ,.... JiM ,MORRIS, ,2,57'-'1253

BEAUTIFUL ALTO ALPS CONDO. Three bed
-,'roomsJthree baths, large living room with fire

place. Very nice, JUST LIKE NEW. Price r&
duced to $155JOOO furnished.

. LOMA GRANDE ESTATES: Five' acre tract
" with beaut.if.ul building sites with vieWS of Sierra
,Blanca and Capitans. $17J500. '

"
NIC:E~ BIGJ, LEVEL mobile home lot close to
town. Easy access. $17,500. '. . ". .

TWO BEDROOMJ l%BA$ mobile home on,
niee lot close to town. $36J500 altd owner Will

,cartY with 30% dbwn or discounHo1' cash.

JiIn Douglass' "Mike Douglass
336'-8133<' 336-8133

RUlbOSO'SINbEPENDENY ,
RI!~L Es"A1! AGENCY

,25'7'46'11

"
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SUSAN & ASS C. INC.

•
N""e Ilcldo.· GI.dy. IIlelmqul.t frunk A. ICI>lb Ge".'ll. Sclll.meye.
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S RVJNG
RllJDOSO

FOR
~~ YlilAIIS
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FOR$ALI'
.YOWNIi. ,

W'Ii.perl", P..... Ca....s
Call 257-4al ~

SEEING IS BELIEVING
BOW IMMI\CULATE' TIllS
I.,AJtGE 2 bedroom 1 bath
hlllllle is. Garage coidd easily
be 'ClIuverted Into large mas- .
wr belb'oom and bath sUlte.
Cbain link fence. Stllragc
bulldbIg, cta11l9rt....!!I the llIC;
tras. Llijre(l af$79,_. Owners
have mCJVed and need an offer;
Can GJadene to see tb1s one.

. 1151789

•

•

. ",

CHALLENGE,

lA········· f··-
., .•. " ,'. '

• Closings (FSBOs too)
. .'Title Insurance

• Abstracts
• Lien & VCC Searches

• Builders' & Developers' Rates
• Lincoln County's Oldest & Largest

• Locally Owned & Operated

" ~ce~~.o rI~; #nco [fence 1897 .
707 Me(hem "P.O. Drawer 1979 "Ruidoso 0505·257·5665

:***************~*****************~
* Doug Bass presents *
: INNSBROOK VILLAGE VACATIONS ;
* . ** We Invite You To Compare *
* Our Interval Or Timeshare Ownership With Any Other! *
* ** No Gimmicks ••• No Sales Pitch ••• Just Top Value For Your Dollar! *
: LUXURY ACCOMMODATIONS :. ,

* - PLUS- ** ** *GOLF COURSE*FISHING PONDS*IENNIS COURTS*HEATED POOL *: *PRIVAIE CLUB *RECREATION CENTER *YEAR AROUND ACCESS :
\: Information At The Doug Bass and Associates Office :
: Highway 37 Across From Smokey Bear Ranger Station :

* PHONE 258..5252 *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *,* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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IIItJltled beIWelltl
/I,;,,481tJ,,1I '.'
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Sf.DIt &"e$l
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LOTS. .... "',,. .

5D42~ TNIIEe BEDROOM5, " ba,h•• C.a....' condo '0
ski area. Eagle Creek Waat. On the creak. Furnished,

$99,000 .
4IIa75 fOX HOLLOW. Two bedroom. 2 both condo.
f..lly furnl.hed. FI"'pla.e. Reduced to U5.000
411455 A....INE VILLAGE. _Iantlal buildIng lat. flat'
Jot In dey.'opln, a"'p. Over ~ -ac.... $10,500

49305 DE~RPARK WOOD5. btro.large, mo.t1y level
buildIng lot. Great ,,'.ws, .as)' QCCfJIIi. Build to lult.

f3~.OOD

49257 fORTSTANlON ROAD ot AlfO "nfrance. Very
nrce. 19vel, woo~.d Ie»t. Easy acc.'" $19,900 .

411999 WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATE5 ov.rloo'dng ...1"·
nhool. Beautiful view. of Sierra Blanca. Next to '
PInon Park. f47.500
46631 ALto CREST. Two acre•• 200' frontoU. on HI"h.
way 37 neX't to SwissCha'ot. Super mounfaln vl.ws.

$195,000 .
34672 HAMILTON TEIIRACE. Two loto. 140' frontage
on Mechem. Lev.' acee••, 28,000 sq. ft. $175.000

52338 22 ACRES on Skl'Run Road. Groat develop
ment potentIal. $150.000

50874 ALtO. 16+ acr••• Highway 37, acro.s from
Alto Villalill'_ entrance. Th.... ac.... of waf., right.,
1,329' hl"hway 'ronfO"o. $750.000

, '

." ..

LOTS," &WTS OF.
LOST·MOUNTAIN SUBDIVISION

CITY WATER, SEWER, UNDERGROUNp ELEctRIC, CABLE & PHONE

VIEW OF SII~RRABLANCA
CI.OSE TO TOWN

PRICl':S Sl.ASHED FROM
$28..500 TO $18,500 .

. . .-.
CALL DOlt "'ARMON

FOUR SEASONS REA" ESTATE
:a:57~$171 OR 257..75$1

•

49234 TIIIIEE BEDROOMS. 3 bet/," heated gaCClg.,
work.hop, easy acc•••• view of mountain., ...ch,lded
deck. Country Club E.tat.s. . $195f OOO
51~1I5 NEW HOME 0" 11th green wllh ,uPer vIews of
51.n1IlIlan~(lnd golf course. Alto Lakes Golf & CQun..
try Clu!>.L .' ,5199,000,
1113311 FellEST HEIGHTS. Three bedroom. 2 batll.
quality constructod homo. 1,S04 sq. ft. with Jorae
iIforall_ areG. $97,.500
514110 fOIlEST HEIGHtS. Three bedroom•• 1% bath.,
daub'. carport.. CldoTable guest howo, quality
construction. . $124,500
45793 WHITE MOUNTAIN UNIT II. Five bedroom. 4Yo
bath, 5,000 5(1. fl. mountaIn home. Gam.room, dou.
bl. garage. Belt buy In Qreo~ $325,000
4111113 WINGfiELD HOMESTEAD. Th..e bedroom•• 111.
baths. qul.t neighborhood. yJt!lw of storr.. 81anCoa,
easy acce.., fu..nflhod. Terms. $",750
52111.. UNIQUE AND ELEGANT .outhem .tyle hom••
Four b.drooms~ 2% bath•• dDt,lblo garagD, co"....d
porch••• soJarium. On 5 WDodod aero.'n Alto North.

$295.000
49258 FOREST HEIGHTS. Threo bedrooms, 2 baths,
400' gam.room, fuol cfffclont, southorn .XpOIUnt,
fl,..plac., hot tub. $SS,'oo
514111 fOIlEST HEIGH1$. 1,6115 oq. ft. 10"cabin. T1r...
bedrooms. hot tub. fantalflcvlow.ldQol forVOCQtlon..

$77,500
3311411 FAIIIWAY MEADOWS 613. Two b."ropm" :l;
bath•• rock nreploco. 1.080 .q. ft. fully furnl.hed
upsta'''' vnlt. $75,000

Peter SIr:abel Martin R~I.
Q llfylng ~rok.r R..., 2$11.4143
\ a : 336.-4696

\
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LOTS Or MODERN MoufiTAIN FLAYOR In this Alto horne. Set In the trees
against a fairway, this home has plenty of room for large family gatherings or corporate
functions. Good access, fully furnished; It lot of house for the money! Darlene can give
you the details. N50124

REAL ESTATE
•

( ~'I"HE PINES OF' "'j1VI:L~N)
Lots for Mobile HODles

NE~ EASY FINANCING
CALL 258-3007 TODAY

FOR THE NEW & BETTER TERMS
diSdosure statement is available in our office on GaVilan Canyon Road

! j
I]

!
i !

,j
';
r

ii.

1051 Mechem
80x55, Ruidoso

\ ""••'i'lcth,. COv."antll
. .AU Utili" •• 'ndudln!lf al Ga....... u g..o.....
.....v ... Ro.......e...IlI G by ..jIl~.l'IlI ' ••11
.1'alllMS "VA'L".'"

0 .... SEVI!N DAYS A WEIK:

. ,

SUNNY SLOPE SU.DIVISION

•

HITE

DEVELOPMENT CO., 'INC•.

CALL
505..25'1"5050

P.
o
U
N
T

. A''''., .
, .
, .

I
N

. " .J.W. Pearson & Associates

DAVID HARDING
AssocIate Broker

::158·5432

'MARSHA McEUEN
Sale" Assoclalli,

25107773 \. \

BONNIE: 'COE
Sa'l!$ AS$oclate

258"4111

BETTY'MtToN
Assoclale Broker

257·4411

DARtENe HARi
Assoclata Broki!r

2$8·5545.

•

,aMY CAU~Hl\oN
SaleS' AllsOciall!

31s·8598

EARt OAWO:Y
Business Managar·

Sales A"lOOclafe •
::I5t·1302 '.BItt HiaSCHFE!tO

Properly Manager
.Salas Assoclale

::I5t·4515

-.- :

1204 Mechem' Drive
258-5559

DOUG RIGGS
SlUes Associate

2$7-1&4&

SUSAN P. MitLER
Qualifying Broker

336-4353

SIERRA,BLANCA VIEW at an affordable price!H Thtee bedroom. 2 balh cha.et horne
with deckS'. Irees. and a mountain atmosphere. Lots of storage. too. S\J~er area Of Alto
VIllage. Plenty of room to expa,nd. $128,000. Call Bonnl~ for more info. #51898

F'

FOUR R-2 multi·family lois ready to be built on. ClOse to downtown and In atea of te
cent growth and bUlldin~. Bill or David can give you the scoop on this. 1151993

,

WE ARE SO EXCITEtD about this new lisling on Country Club Drive. The access
Is excellent all year round, tl1e horne is all on one level and features a big famillt",room
as well as formar flvlng room and formal dIning room. Double ga.age Is heated. 1 ...", aere
lot has Cedar Creek running Ihrough Ihe back. Appoinlment Is necessary, so give Betty
a call. N52622

VIEWS, 'VIEWS, and Ihen some. excellant,'approximalely 1.400 sq. It.. a bedroom.
21/2 bath lawnhome with 2 decks overlooking lake and miles of mountaIns. Good paved.
access with city utilities. Make offer. See Earl On Ihls one. #52287

TAKE YOUR PICK-three beautlful rots In Mountain View EstatEis UnIt I On
Timberline Place al the norlh end of TImberline DrIve. Each ha", beautlful views and slop"s
are gentle. Building sites will requite minimum excavation. Jusl call,Bstty Palton. #84·104

ON TOP of .he world with views in all fout directions: Capitan, Sierra alanca andth..
valley. On the hlghesl plaleau In Deer Pa.k Woods. these IWo adJohiing lots are flat.
buildable. and beautiful. Buy bolh Ot separalely. Excellent finanCing. Call Marsha. #52821

MLS
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EASTER
ESTATE

I.

I

COMMS.CIAL
lOCATION. lOCA110N. lOCATION
and thl. I••uper prIm•• 150' on
MItchem at busy IntNMdlon. Oen
ff. ,fope Clnd fanta.tlc vlllb1l1ty•

LARGE MOBILE HOME LOr PWS 3
bedroom, ~ bath home on other
lot. Ho.... permilled. Not many of
the.e avallabl•• 545,000.

c__.ew:;: , -I
SKI RUN ROAD I. tho local/on lor •
thl. eommo..lal buildIng plu. nleo
3 b.droom home on CI c,..k. Ski
rental, chain., grot.rl." 1..

LELA
, REAL

A SUPER VAC,. ION HOME on .4
. -aCnts. Eo_men, road fo property
affords prh,a~. fully furnIshed. 3
bedroom... 2 baths-. Jarge ~".,.d
deck. wood stOVe. Nice buy ot
$5••000. '

OUSTOM .QUILT LANOER
DOImLEWlOE, 1 acre, buge
2 car ganage lIIId carpllJ:t'm
Oapltiln. Beautlfullmidllcap-

. tog. Pollllible lIWIIel" fblllllc.tmt.
Oall Glell. #524f3

EASTER
ESTATE

CALL
505·2:111-4477

lOR
COME BY

THE PADDOCK
HIGHWAY 37,

Gary Morris
A.soclate
257.511119

.~._~--

Wanda Harmon
A...oclat.
257.7591

BQrba-ra DI Paolo
Owner;'Broker

336·,,670

Pam Germany
As.oeJat• .&

PrQperty Manag...
2511-4144

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES is the excellent
address for this 4.bodroom. 2 bath home
with fireplace. double garage, fenced
yard. Spectacular Sierra Blanca view. All
city utilities. Owner amenable to trades.
$139.500.

\

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION AND MOUN
TAIN CHARM make this home a "stand.
out:' even In an area where beautiful
homes are the standardl Superbly sited
in White Mountain Estates, with a
breath-taking Sierra Blanca view. this
elegant home offers three bedrooms,
two baths. Handsome fireplace. tasteful
use ofstained glass, Marvin windows and
atrium doors add to its ample appeal.
$150,000.

ALMOST TWO ACRES In the gentle hill
country hear Capitan hall: city water and
electricity, available. Horses allowed.
15% down will purchase. $7.495.

ELEGANT COUNTRY LIVING Is provided by
this 4.000 square foot. earth-bermed
mountain contemporary. FIve bedrooms.
two baths and a beautifuHocatlori near
Alto. The welt.maintained grounds In-

•elude horse corrals. feed barn. and a
flowing creElk with dam. $250.000.

5 GORGEOUS ACRES in Alto area' has
toweri!"g pines. andent. gnarled iu"i.
pers. Sierra Slanca view. Well·restricteCI.
Good terms. $32.995.

, .
. FORT/STANTON ROAD ill: the unexcelled
location for this3%·acre trClct.l:'edriclty
available. Paved access. SpecfClcular
"lewll:. 12% down: easy' payout. $44.950.

'.

•

LELA
REAL

PERSONAL SERVICE

,'

I

LEASE/PUROHASE TJlIS
l"ARGE5 bemClOm, 2 hatb
l!.lIme 1111 ±6, Ilerell. Great
prllpeny' {lIr II large {alnny.
Owner willllelkJealle. PrlIpeJ'o
ty hall 2 glllld.wel1ll, Ilighway'
frllllUlge pnd'Jll fenced.wca
ted 3 IlIilell wellt IIf OllrdzllZlI.
Excellellt lIWDer finlmcmg.
Oall Gladellefllr detaUll.#522l1C

o"

DiPaolo neal Estate &Investments.

•

FANTASTIC BUYI In"sbrook town
haulo. 41rge 4 bodrooms, 4 baths
and a don. flroplaco. Bank lays,
OlSELL" Excollont tenns. $l66.000.

Put YOUR brand on scm. land.
o

~._-~=. ~
CHANCE OF A LIFETIMEI In ox<ol.~
lont neighborhood, 3 bodroom",
fJropfaco. now carpet. now paint.
Foncod bqck yard. Low. low down.
$46.01l(J firm.

~ ~.. .
.., U.NIQU.£ In It. own boautlfu' way
i. I. thIs 3 bodroom. :I bath homo.
"'it\ Beautiful vlow. ffnfshod to lult tho

most discrImInating tasto. A nlco
buy at $139.500.

WANT SECLUSION? YOU'VE GOT IT! This
really cut~. 2.bedroom. 2-bath cabin on
a heavily wooded lot in boautiful Sun
Valley would be perfect for you. And the
QUIET is just as unbelievOlblo QJS the price
••• CD more $49,900.

PRICED TO SELL! Well-kept double.wide
mobile home on beautifully wooded cor·
ner lot in Airport West. Three bedrooms.
two baths. large covered deck. year.
round access. Furnished price: $52,500.

10% DOWN PAYMENT will purchase this
attractive. well-located home with two
bedrooms, b~th, study, workshop, fire
place. Good owner financing. Lease or
lease-purchase also considered. $49,950.

CHARMING MOUNTAIN CHALET provides
three bedrooms. two baths, utility room.
redwood decks. handsome, rock fireplace.
The site is impressive. too"';'1.2 acres with
Sierra Blahca view, plus a trout pond
right next door! The price ... a remarka
bly reasonable $65.000•.

SPACIOUS' HOME WIT'" PREFERRED AD.
DR£SSoffers four bedrooms. three baths•
utility room. fireplace, patio. doubllEi'ga
rage. Beautiful corner lot. fenced yard.
$109,500. '

THIS SPLENDID M.OUN1AIN iU1Rl:A1 in,
Deer Pa,.!( Woods offers ALL the amenl.
ties arid ill well.designed floor plan with
three bedrooms and two batl:is. Double,'
'gorage. spacious decks. fireph:ice. full
golfing membership. Sierrc:i Slonca view.
~12S,OOO.

MLS

,' ,

•
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258..3306
1206 MECHEM DRIVE

•

WE HAVE LOTS for double.wlde mobile
hom.... Pav..m..nt, sewer. eosy Qcceu.
Coli office for details.

WELL-!lUILT, MODIFIED A-FRAME with
three bedrooms, 1% bQths. excellent
flreplQce. LocQted on level lot In good
Qrea with Qn city utilltl..s, overl.ooklng
racetrack. Owner will consIder nIce lot In
trade.

FOREST HEIGHTS. Level lot with soft view
ov..r the vQlley. Minimum of dIrt work re
quIred. NIce neIghborhood of newor
hom.... Owner Is offerIng terrific terms.

CLITE THREE !lEDRQOM, 1% bath home
boa.t. one of the mo.t fantastic views In

,Ruldo.o. Also has den or gameroom. fire
plac.., some furnIshings Cl",d QppllQnces.
About 1.600 .quare feet for only
$57,500.

$35,000 IS THE REASONABLE PRICE for
this 2.bedroom m~untalncabin with fire
place. Fully remodeled. Low down pay
ment makes It even more affordable.

APPEALING HOME At A GREAT PRICEI This
2-bE!!droom. l-bath home on a level. pine
studded lot has, been almost totally re
novated. Easy access. rIver rock fireplace.
good central location. fully furnished.
$36,000.

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU

ENCHANTED FOREST is the location of this
well.maintained. 3-bedroom, 2.bath mo
bUe home. Lovely views and large rE!!d
wood deck from which to enjoy them.
Priced to SELL at $37,500.

A REAL MOU~TAIN CHARMER! This two
bedroom cabin In year.round location
has an abtmdance of appeal. from its
vaulted ceilings to its corher fireplace.
It's furnished, and th'e owner will fi.
nance. $44.750.

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE 0

ADOS£ HOM£ IN NOGAL AR£A onei'll: an
abundance of charm. New Mexico-style!
two bedrooms, 1* baths. sun rOom. fire·
place, covered deck. storage shed. The
loc/;ltion is hard to resist. too, ,with its
garden. grapevines and fruit trees, Just
$49'.500.

RIVER VIEW. GOOD ACCESS. COMMERCIAL
%ONINO make this 3·bedroom cabin
with "replace an outstanding ..lnv';'s'.
ment! All city utmties. covered redwood
decks. trades for Albuquerque property

. . wiUbe conll:Idered;, $49'~$OO.· .

sierra development company, inc.

c-
t

.
Joyce W. Cox. Brok.r.",.Charg..

- Res.: 257.2458
Dick Woodul - R•••: 258-3306
NIta K.oop - R•••: 257.5399
Stan Koop - R.:t.f 257.5399

, .
" I;

s

NEW LISTING ON THIS LOVELY three bed.
room, two bClth.' well·bullt home. Two
fIreplace•• one In the IClrge ma.ter bed.
room, stCllnttd glass wlncklw., Jacuzzi tub.
Fanta.tlc view of SIerra !llanca Qnd th..
surroundIng oreG. Large a ••uma&le 'oan.

\

MIS

•

..

JOhn V. H..II. Q ....lIfylno 1I."ftit•• 336.4$87'
Gary M. ,Lynch. Gitliit",1 MaIi"Oit., 3:36•.425;&

J. GI'itJII lIIa.t..... AIIocl"tit. 336-411:30
JCiCti EnR~ AHctclattt, 258..5198'

G..ry !lcotiChiti<. AS*"c1"t•• 2$8.35119
Ll*.t.llhlklril. "_I"t•. :13tJ.40'26
SlOtlo.t Gall. AUiXlafO, 257-4918

, J. SC"tt MIII_.. ".ocl..t •• 2$/1.4949'
....lilt MUlidy. ASsoclatit. 2!l••3D92
~acklit carbIn. ""*"cl,,tit. :3:36.480:3

p;o. box 1442-(505) 257-5"'1

·307 lIleChelll drive

ruidoso. neW mexico 88345

•
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ON. OF· FlU,QO•.O". mo04t
pre~tl9Jou. ~re~$. Three bed·,
fC)Oms, 3- bl:\ths, gam..,rc>om,
faptastlc; m9unt~ln·Ylews.Fur· .
nlshed completely. Just 'brlng
yC)ur.toothb~u$h.. ,.Member8hlp
In Alto La~esQolf ~ndCQuntry
Ch~b anc;ltenn~~club.$230,()C)Q•.

MAGN'P'CJ5NT HOMel One
of the most beautiful homes .....
Ruidoso. Gorgeous grounds, 4
bedrooms, 4+ baths. Views'
from every direction. Top of
White Mountain EstaleaUnlt
2. Quality constr....ctloo ..
$495,000.

..

. '.

NO QUAL,,=YINO.. Country
charm, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
on 1 acre of land. Secluded
with year round acct;tss.. Priced
to self. at $102,000.. Owner
financing, very efficient, ex.·
cellent for year round home or
second home.. .

f . '.

V·IEW·OF SIERRA PLANCA.. White Mo-.,.ntalo U. On';t't:)f. RUidoso's
MQ$T exclusive area~. $23,000. Owner offering EXCELLENT
TERMS... . , ",,'

,
ROSE PEEBLES
~Res.: 336';4836

. ALTO VILLAGE-REDUCED
$15,000. View of Sierra Blan..
ell, 3 bedrooms, 2 3,4 baths,
gameroom with wet bar, huge
deck. $139,900. OWNI:RMUST
SELLI

lEIla ... QY TIt~Nt<.SQIVINQI

$79,500·, .
White Mountaln,new, VictoriaI:' hQme~ Landscaped. Golf drlv..
ing range In yo~r backy~rd. Tenn". courts acros~ strEUU.. View
aU arou'nd.·· '., . .

WILL TRA'DE-$13!S,OQO .
White Mountaln,~ half·acre, new hQme on Hull Road.. Close to
schQQls and shopping.. Extr~·lal:'ge gar,age. live here ye~r·round.

,

MARGARET GADDY
Res.. : 336..4413 .

$84,50Q
New house! Alto golf club membersl1fp. Old·tlme charm: yellow.wlth-whlte·trlm·Vlctorlan.. View
all around.

•

. . $140,000 .
Mounta'n view, furnished, wfth postcard VIEJW from every rOQ-m.
Three bedrooms, 3 baths. Assumable loan..

. $152.,000
Alto, Deer Park Woods, Qne..lt3vel home on flat, wooded s,lte. In·
side airy and light. Big garage and party deck.

$86,000 .
Full Alto golf membership with house. Huge gamerool1l wlt~ pool table. Furnished. New
carpeting_ Nestled down 10 the woods.

\

TRADE-$220,OOO
Earn over $2,OOO/month with this property. Midtown Ruidoso. Business and apartments.

TRADE-$1eO,OOo '
Commercial Investment, home and business together.. Only one of Its kind In Ruidoso Downs.
A clean business.

, i

.• ~.• tJI!!l

VeRY HICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home on pavement and all cl·
ty utilities. $69,500.. $64,500.

GETAWAY PLAce.. TWO
BlIIDROOMS, 1 BATH. PUR.
HISHIl!D MOBILIE. VERY
CLI!AN AND NICE. S20.500.
OWHI!R ..INANeINO.

. '. $80,000 . '
HOrrie~lts()nortt9of ~wo lots-:-one..acre site" A·frame... Large .master
bath t .. 'ovely, view 'rom rear deck, much slqtage'or appliances,
workshop'\, SUft Valley..

• 1(If -. ',,,,.

if .... ."'.. . .... .." $8.4,,500 . .' -;.
Good rental' income. his~ory (whenyoo'ranothere);. F"ornlshed..
1.;0oko0 I Estates,cortdom'nlum.Flexlble 'h'lanclng. C'o$e to Cree'
golf club. Fine vIew..

" ' ' . ... ' .' $119.000 .
Two stories jJluslarge g~rne"oojnWith pop' 'abJ~ and storage.. 1=1.11'
nished.E:asy acce:;s.. Excsllent condition.. Alto Alp$COhdomlnlum.
Near entrance and store.

CUTE CABIN .... Two bedrooms.. 1 bath, furnished, washer/dryer
••• assumable loan ••~ Only $52.,500.

MOBILE HOME ..... 7110 acre land, psrtlally furnished moblJe~$5,600
down, balance at 12% for 15 years. Only $37,500.

THRES BEDROOMS ...... 11/2 bath, furnished. parking for 5 vehicles,
ceiling fans~ extras. Owner ready for offer ••• $72,500.

ALTO LOT ••• Full golfing membership,. good views to east
(Capitans). $15,000.

TWO LOTS u .. Ruidoso Downs Heights. AU utilities. Priced ~'ght
~•• $10.,500 each. '.JEFF COOK

DON HARMON
Res.: 257·7591

. ' .

(' KARL WYLER
Res.: 336~...4129'

PRIME COMMI!RCIAL
PROPI!RTY

NEXT TOCOCHI!RA
2,776 Sq. Ft..

Commorcla' Building
on H Igt-way 37

Groat locatIon for restaurant,
real estato, Insur.anctt or

profosslonal offices.
Building and' Lot-$235"OOO
AddItional Lots, 100'x117'

. $110,000 oach .
Total Package-Ovor 1 Acre

and buUdlng-S435•.000

TWO ~OUNTAINCABINS In the $400. Good location.

MOBILE LOT. S5,300.

UNDER APPRAISAL. 1,342 sq. ft., now 3 bedroom, 2 bath homo with. view and great owner fInan
cing. Only S89,500. 584,500. $82,500. $79,500.

BUILDABLE FOREST HEIGHTS LOT. Only S6,000 with small down and owner financIng..

NEW 3 bedroom, 2 bath homo with view and groat ownor financing. On large lot and quality
construction. Pleoso look at thIs one for 579,500. $74,600. $73,500. $71,500.

A.FFORDABLE HOUSES
Threo bodroom, 1 bath homo. $35,.500; SS.OOO down.. Good owna,. financing.

TWo bodroom, 1 bath homo. $32,500; $5,000 down. Good ownor financing.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 3/,s bath. living, don, hobby room, outside storage, good access, view of
Siorra Blanca and volley, on large lot, 1,764 sq. ft. AU for $69,500. Assumable loan.

NICE 3 bedroom. 3 bath home In Forest Heights. Furnlshod, situated with lots of privacy, dou·
ble carport, vaulted ceilings with a real mountain flavor. $99,500 with owner financing.

AIRPORT WEST .... lot. Great for a modular or mobile home .,•• $15,500 cash.

...UST REDuce;D: Four bodroom, 3 bath, 2,200 sq. ft. homo with gorgeous view of Sierra Blanca.
Just roducod from $149,000 to $119,000. A REAL BUY. .

TIMBERS TOWNHOUSE. Three bedroom,21/:z bath Timber Townhouse wlth garage. Very nIce.
$109,500..

CRIIE MEADOWS: Four bodroomo, 3 batho, doublo garago. Groat access. good terms.. S179,500~
Will trade for arnBller hou•••

NEW LtSTING
Excellent bUy on this mobile
with 2 bedroOms!l 2: baths,
fenced yard, workshop and
OWNER FINANCING. Try·
$6~500 down and very flexible
on interest and years.

BUSINESS-GOURMET KIT
CHEN & GIFTS. "One..ol-a·
kindtll in the walking district 'of
Midtown. /152270 .

FLAT LOT. ntce trees, 'ots of
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
living rooms, dining room,
large kitchen. fenced back
yard-this placo has It all! It·s
just like new Inside and out.
CaU me to view this house
today!!

NEW LISTING
Three bedroom, 2 bath, easy
access, fenced yard. double
garage and nice yard for small
ones to play. All of this for
$72t 500.

FOUR LOTS, two bedrooms, 1
bath,. largo garage, fruit treos,
fanced yard, own well. PriC9 ro·
duc~d from S60,000 to S50.000.
Low down with owner ffnanc·
Ing. Won't last long-call me
NOWI

:

LINDA FLACK
Res.: 258·4169

LARRY TILLMAN
Res.: 257..2021

.. "-"~ , c~,.·,~,~~
f' l'!'\ . . r '. ..~( 1.~

. . J!j' , ..'~f; 1 ." ~t~~

MARGE WOODUL
Res.. : 257·7681

TAKE A SECOND to take a peek at this InterIor-from tho entry hall to tho master bedroom,
a fino Alto Village beauty. Only $127,000 with huge assumable toan..

VIEWS-LARGE--WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES #~ .. UCustom·
buUtr 3 bedrooms, 2112 battis, decks t 2 car garage. *tRADE. fl51781

FlEDUCED$15;Odo.. Secluded, adjoins national forest. Three
bedrooms, 2 baths, J'actizzi and carport.. #$0412

CABIN--OWNER FINANCED-EASY ACCESS.. One block off
Sudderth arad close to MIdtown. Futnished.. ilS235S

OWNER NEEDS '1'0 SELL--HORSES ALLOWED.. Horse barns, 3,4 acre, rribbUej iron pens, close
to track. H48865 .

. . . . .

ALTO-TWO ':t.ACRE TFiAcTs........MEMBERSH.P$,. "lews, wooded, Ulilitles, bnd bnildablt!. #41129,
52355

LOTs-CtTY UTILITIES":-PAVE.D ROADS~ wooded. $3,950 and up. #46'734,3$1 36

ViEWS-W0008D-UTILiTU::S-PAVE:O ROADS.. Level 5 acres ahd heavily wooded 56 acres.
#48977, 512.4'1 i

\
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